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Congress Adjourns After All-Night Battle In S t Lieutenant Holm 

e11:a e HeadsintoNorth 
Official Farewell 
Starts Members on 
,Home Campaigns 

President, at Capitol, 
Signs Last M'inute 

Measures 
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP)-A 

smiling re fusal by VIce PreSident 
Dawes to a n8wel' cries of "Speech. 
speecb" from the senato floor, and 
a brief word of farewell to the house 
by Speakel' Longworth, concl uded 
with the HawaIIan goodbye " A loha" 
brought La an end today the first 
session of the seventieth eungress. 

A moment mter at 5:30 p.m. both 
presiding oWcers b"ought down 
their gavels and COngre8~ stood ad· 
journ ed, Its members tree to plunge 
Into the pollticnl battles that a wait 
most of them Individually at home 
and collectl vely at the party can· 
ventlons lit Kansas City a nd Bous· 
ton. 

House Has Quiet Time 
1'0 t·he last sparks were flying- In 

the senate. but In the house all was 
peace an(1 good natul'e. Its work 
was done a day or two ago. It lis· 
tened today to Slleeches, chaffed 
Its member8 cheerfully a nd threw 
" erbal bouquets to Sinnot Of Ore· 
gon, who wI\) not re turn next wIn
ter. Both house and senate paused 
long enoug h to s ta nd Idle a few 
minutes at the time the body of 
'fom Butle r, of Pen nsylvanIa, vet· 
eran or years of service 1n the 
house which ended with his death 
Ratul'day, was being carrIed to lhe 
grave in Phila delphia. 

1'he senate achieved Its neljourn· 
ment only by breal.lng out of an 
nit night battle to prevent a vote 
on the Bouldel' Dam bHI. As a 
climax to the t umult and uproar 
w~ followed, which 1I'anSI\'I'e""eo 
every rule of senate deborum and 
forced an execu tlve sessIon to calm 
I' uf[led feelings, Johnson or Callfor· 
nla, captai n of the forces pressing 
the Boulder measure, had the last 
word In lhe senate except for the 
adjOurnment ordel'. 

J'resldent BU8)' Signing 
The Teapot Dome commlt,ee row 

came to the surface for a moment, 
with Dratton, democrat, of New 
Mexico. shooting at Nye, North Da· 
kota, over statements the latter 
ll1ade as to evlelence of 011 contrlbu, 
timls to both partlell. 

1'he pl'esldent was tn his room off 
the senate lobby for the last hour 01' 

two, signing las t minute measures. 
It wa s thel'e the joint committee of 
hOllsI' a nd senate waited on him to 
Inform him of the Impending ad· 
jOlll'Oment and Mit- If he had nny 
rurthel' communlc,Hloll/l for con· 
gress. 

Trouble With Boulder Dam 
'1'1I80n , republlclln leude,', report· 

ed back Ca l' thl~ committee to the 
house, saying the president 'had no 
Buch communication except "to con· 
gl'u,tulate the congress on the good 
work done." 'I'hat drew n sOlll tter 
of uppla use, thell lIome la ugh tel'. The 
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Confessed Slayer 
Mentally Abnormaf, 

Psychiatrist Says 
nElS MOINES, May 29 (AP)

Dewey DooB, conressed s layer of 
M'I'9, Mal·tha Smith, was cha l·ac tM'. 
Izp(l as "a nomadic ne 'er,do,well, de· 
volel of elthel' ambition 01' rear," by 
D,', H. B. Henry, psychiatrist, who 
tOOk th e stand as a wltne8s tor the 
defenso In Doss' first degree mur· 
der tl'iol here todDY. ' 

Dr. Henry Is one of severn I men· 
ta l experts called by defe nse counsel 
to es tablls\l the claim that Doss Is 
menta lly abnemna I. He tespfled he 
arrIved at the conolu slon thot t he 
Rmyel' wllS of the "lOW mental tVlle" 
bi' exam!nlng him, learning h18 hl~. 
tory 08 rec'lted In his mo ther's de· 
position , ond ob9(' rvlLt lon of his con· 
duct while In jail. 

Joyriders Use Golf 
. Coune to Get .Air 

Upon answering an nlal11l which 
l1li111 that persons wcre driving on' 
the co~nll'y clllb golt greens, ottl· 
<\61'1 last night found two .men ~nd' 
two women parked In a car, appar
ently enjoying the nig ht countrYI'll'. 

QUtlHtlone/l liS to theIr reMon -for 
d"lvlng on the golf course rlnd ruin· 
Ih~ the greens, one of th e group 
"marked thn t they had just AtOp· 
Jl4>d fOr a " little air." 

Dow to Edit Ana.1 
AMRA, May 29 (AI') ...,.The llom!>, 

l,owa Stntr college annunl, will be 
I'dltcll hy Ohnrlu W. Dow, Marlon. 
Tho bllslnp'e m~ nnll'el' (or 1929 , will 
I.., Dfofol'eMt A. Rmllh, Dubuque, oc· 
''Ilrdln(( to an Q nnouncement made 
I,v the Domh publication boord. 
)'nch mpn or~ Junlor8 /lnd have been 
IIlP1t\bera ot th e Bomb etaff prevj· 
Otl~·, 

•••••• ,.46,i;;.;.; 

Thea Ruche Will 
Try Ocean Flight 

NEW YORK, May 29 (AP) -
Thea Rasche, Germany 's flying 
fraulein, look up the cha llonge 
of the trans·Atlantic All' line to· 
day and announced her deter· 
mlnatlon, to fly next month with· 
ou t a s to)') from New YOl'k or 
Old Orchard, Me., to Berlin . 

If the 8pan oC approximately 
3,680 mil"" Is achIeved, tho come. 
Iy young flyel' said s he lntends 
Inter to fly to The Hague to pal'· 
tlclpate In a peace conCel'ence of 
aviators , and then sturt on a 
good.wlll tour or the world. 

MIs8 Rasche said bel' pla ne, 
nOw being built at the Staten Is· 
land plant ot a, M, Bellanca, de· 
signer Of the trans·Atlantlc Col· 
umbla rlown by Clarence Cham· 
berlin, wlll Ile delivered wIthin 
n rew daya a nd the take ort wlll 
be mnde as 800n Us possible aft· 
ea' June 10. II 

t ••••••••• t ' = .---- -

Jugoslavs Down 
Anti-Italian Riots 

Demonstrations Still 
Continue in Both 

Countries 
BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, May 29 

IIP)-Whlle the Jugoslavlan govern· 
ment has promised A. Bodrero, Ital· 
Ian minister, that every efto~ will 
be made to suppress ful"lher anti· 
Italian outbreaks, there were pre· 
sented a number of counter chargOR 
c iting Italian hostIlity and brutallty 
toward JugosJuvlons living ' In Ital· 
Ian Dalmatia. 

EspecIal attention was called to 
the dCOlol!t1on of the Jugoslavlan 
consu late at Zara, the Se.ians' In· 
jury of the conSUl, the manhandling 
or his staff, t he burning or the 
naUonal flag and the destr uot1on oC 
numerous mercanWe places owned 
by Jugoslavtans, 

The counter charges were made 
today afte r SIgnor Bobrero hod, on 
order of Mussollnl, presented a 
sbarp protest demandl nil' satisfaction 
tor anll..Fascls t demonstrations and 
the summary punishment of officials 
who Called to stop th em. 

While these exchanges we re gOing 
on between the two governmenrs, 
demonstrations continued In vnrlous 
parts of th e t l' l·klngdom and t he 
JUA'oslavla.n pal'lIament voIced Indlg-· 
nation at ~he altitude of the cabinet 
a nd the taoliclt of the police. 

State Tightens 
In Lewis Trial 

OTTUMWA, Mn" 29 (AP·-!\noth· 
N' link In the cha in of expe rt tesU' 
mony which I" bei ng forged by the 
' tate h!"'o In I1.n effort to ronv lr t J. 
E"erett Lewis on a chnl'ge of first 
legr"" murder, In connection with 
the killing of .Tohn F. W eblx>r, prom· 
' nent Ottumwa banker, W(lS fOI'ged 
' hI. nUe rnoon when DI' . Francis J. 
(lefty of Ch1cn'l'o, s uperintendent of 
the Cook cou nty p~ychopathlc hos· 
pital, decla red that th .. clefendo nt 
IVn s snne whon he commItted the 
crIme. 

Dr. Gerty's tpsllmony corroborat· 
ed tha t of Dr. Henry J, Oahgan and 
Dr. Chari"" Rlscksher, who preced· 
ed him on the wltnes8 8(8nd, that 
the slayer Is "Of a lower mental 
classIfIcation but sane," The doc· 
tor refreshed hI!! memory of L ewis' 
testimony fl'om the stand on May 
18 and 19 by notes which h e took at 
that time. The wltnef!s stated that 
Lewis Is not a paranOIac nor Is he 
lIufferlng from paranoId dementia 
praecoll , Inasmuch 1\8 h e dlspmys 
contrury 8ymptomo. 

On cross examination he re· 
tused to yield to quesUons of defense 
counsel which would contradict hIs 
original slAtement that the defend· 
a nt was sane at thl' time he commit· 
ted the murder and Is II/lne at the 
present time. 

Court was adjournell larl' thl. Il ft· 
~rOOOh but the c rQss -examina tion of 
Dr .. Gerty was rl'8umed at a &e8slon 
tonight. The court will adjourn over 
Memorial ~ay. .-,.------
Cuhier Surrender. 

. 'After Diaappeariq 
MANCHESTER, May 29 (A')-L.1. 

Ortman, vlce·preslMnt and tormer 
cMhler of the Far'mers Slate bank 
of Hopklnlton, whoie dl_itPMran~e 
May 8, wall followed by dlllCovery of 
a 8hort~e In the bank'lI .tun(ls I18.ld 
to total '16.000. and who returned 
volu ntarlly tram Dubuque yellterday, 
to lur-render 'hlmaelf to oUlclal •. 

He WIUI bound over to the Octo
ber grand jury today by Ju.Uoe of 
tn. PMjlII ., ).S. l'lIritonr . .en '.,400 
bonds. whloh he fumlehed. Ortman 
waived ..... Imlnary hMrinc. 

Dirigible Lost:in the Silence of the North Local Police Jail 

Above I~ a map ot the I'outo taken hy Oen, Uml~rto Nohlle on bls latest 

trIp to tho north pole a nd ft'om which he hM not ,'eturnPc\ after I><>lnl\' 

gone from Ilpltzbergt'n (or almost foul' days (SatOl·doy). Below Is a Ilkturp 

of Nol)\Ip a.nd 0( , the Hlllln. tl,,' (1II'1gihlE' ('onRt1'llctt'd ~lIe ln\ly fOl' thQ 

flight . Il Is feared, ~Ince I,s rellul'ted stOl'I11S In hIs laJlt mdio communlra· 

tlon, that tho sh ip has Ix>en \necked. 
- Tnlernnllona' 1I111$lratNI Np"," Photo. 

Hoover, Smith 
Lead in Virginia 

Primary Election Stirs 
Voters to Record 

Excitement 
CHARLESTON'. W . Va., May 29 

(IP)-Returns trom 256 precincts out 
ot 2,306 In West Virginia's prImary 
elecotlon today gave fo r president, 
republlcan: Hoover 12.005: Ooff 11 ,· 
066. Djlmocratlc: 230 precIncts : 
Reed 7.331. Sm ith 8,262. U. S. Se na· 
tor, 283 preclnctll g ive: republican: 
aore 7,752; Hatfield 16,694; Rosen· 
bloom 2.677. The vote In 101 pre· 
clncts was only 6707: Waugb 2617 . . 

J . Alfred Taylor was leading the 
democrat" In the race for governor 
with 1622 votes from 83 pN!Clncts, 
Others lined up as follows: Dr. Gory 
Hogg 1483; Judge R .D. Ba.lley 1200; 
A . .T. WUklnson, 857; MInter L. WU· 
son 540; Eugene H. Arnold 222. 

Presbyterians Will 
Assemble Next 

Year at St. Paul 
TULSA, Okla., May 29 (JP)-'rM 

general a_mbly of the Preabyterlan 
chuJ'Ch in th. U.S.A_, late today 
chose Sl. Paul, Mlnn .. for Its next 
meeting place. St, Paul had nO op· 
posf.t.!on , 

Theatre Presents 
"Tommy" Friday 
for Commencement 

A comedy of 1>oIIticlatls lind lov
e1'8, "Tommy," by Howal'd Lindsay 
a nd Dernal'd Rol?lnson will be pre· 
sente(l Friday at 8:15 p .m. In the nat· 
uJ'al science auditorium by the unl· 
verslty th eat l'C, 3S the annual com· 
mencement pl(l~ . 

John Beers, A4 of Laurel, MI88 .. 
will play the title 1'01 nnd Margaret 
Andel'lllOn, A2 of Cedar RapIds, will 
1)lay opposite. The comedy takes 
place In thle avel'age AmerIcan home 
Of the ThurstOn family . They In· 
slst on dIrecting theIr daughter as 
to whom sbe shall marry, but she 
finally decIdes fOI' he l·sell. A ct'llIty 
uncle he lps by hJs advice. 

Th is play wl\1 take the plMe of 
"Pygmallen ," Which wu.s !¥lheduled 
to be given at th.l ll time. It has 
been produced In the studIO t.h.eatl·e 
three times, Mal'ch 7. April 2 a nd 
3. Abbie Anna McHenry, A4 of 
Den 190n, execu tI ve secretary OJ the 
theatl'C. Is dIrecting the play, 

Hoover Mao in Cedu Rapid. 
CHICAOO, MIlY 29 (A Pl--Jumes 

W, Good, calhpalgn m()Jlager tor 
Herbert Hoover, republican pl'esl· 
dentlal candidate. left here tonIght 
for Cedar RapIds, enroute to 1(on' 
BAIl City for the republican natkllllll 
conventIon. Mr, Good will .pend 
tomorrow with relatives In Cedar 
Rapids, leaving there tomol'row 
nIght fo r Kansaa CIty. 

~1 Brysch, Kennedy 
~~~ on Liquor Charge 

Seniors to Attend 
Last Union Party 

Commencement Dance 
Opens Week of 

Activities 
Members of the c lass of 1928 will 

attend thelt' Inst unlvPl'slty party as 
students of the University of Iowa 
Saturday nlgM, when the annua l 
commencement dane takes place at 
tho 10,\,a Union. 

rr .. uel'·~ V{I!,:phontls. n. t~n lllec(> or. 
chestl'a from Davenport, will play 
Cnr the danc... Pl'OgmmA wll! have 
!L pIcture of Old Cltpltol on the 
cover. Pre"I/1ent a nd 1111's. Whiter 
A, Jeesup, IlOd the collegp deans and 
theh' wives will act as l)atl'Ons and 
patroneMes. 

Bruce Mahan, h istory lecturer, 
has char"e .of the feature presenta· 
tlon o r the party which will I'epre' 
sent val'lou9 phllses Of the life In 
the university In the I)Mt years. 

I~"ograms for th,' )l.'1.,·ty mill' be 
obtained at commeneement h'ead' 
quarte rs In Old Capitol tomorl'ow 
and Fl'itlay. ThOBe who atte nd the 
party a ro asked to get their pro· 
grams before the party Instead of 
waiting to get them at the Unmn, 

Tlokets tor the dance may, be ob
tained only by getting tickets fnr 
th e commencement supper w hich 
will be held FridaY nlgbt, 

Midnight Raid Brings 
Pitcher, Bottles 

of Evidence 
Sid Bry@ch. Raymond Kl.'nnedy 

a nd n Negro by the name ot D. Clay 
were lodgM In the county Jail los t 
nIght as 0. result of raids by the 
locul pOlice force, shprlrt and d epu· 
tlf's. and a eta.te agent. 

BI')'sch wu.s the first to he taken 
In. A deputy Bh erlff and On(\ of thll 
pOlice orrlcerfl saw him tnklng some 
bottlrs from a car etandlng near 
thQ lItldway Inn between lown ave
nue nnd B urlington , and w~n they 
a.pp l·oll~hrd thl" car, Brysch smash d 
four l.>Ottl"8 on the gl'Ound, appal" 
t>ntly In a n a ttempt to destl·oy evl· 
dence 

Quick "~9rk on the part Of oW· 
cel'S, hj)wever, wall 8U ~sful In 
saving four Of the bolllell, and 
Bl'yech w.... ca.p t ured 

He w1ll face a slat charge of II' 
of Intoxicating 

Fall to Take Car 
The cal' from whl h he wOl! It\.k. 

Ing the a lleged Uquor dl'Ove oft 
When the oWcers IIPP"oach d and 
no clue or It 18 known. 

After 1I1"ndlng Bry~ch to the t'lty 
.lull to be held unUI they hnd time 
to take h'm to tM county Jail, tho 
orne ... ·s proceeded to Kennedy'" 
pi are on the weHt RIde of the river. 

As theY entered the place no one 
tle(>mrli to be lit home. T~ tele
phOne was l'inglng vlgorousJy n(1 
th.eo oCiflcel'8 decIded the)' lt~hould 
make themlM'lve~ at home. So one 
ot thelll IlnHwl"l'ed the telephone> and 

n a,nXloUa . "Ok-.. requellltd that 
'lllUl't b" dellve ... :cl at onl.'l), 

11 no one Ol'rlvE'd, the oftlcers 
mnd UI) th~ll' mind to t .. ke ca"e 
of lhe buslnellS until the proprletOl' 
~h\)uld al·rlve. 

AccordIngly they went to tho ad· 
dre811 of the customer who had 
call"d when they tll'st arrived. '''h n 
they appl'oached hhn they were 
handed fOUl' dollnrs, a nd were naked 
whcl'e lhe quart was. 

I-'rI OIlBl'll Awalt ,\rralpment 
Delng without the demanded quart 

tlw offtcel'!! ~ked the anxious cus· 
tomer to come wIth thmn. 

In the meantime, K nnedy lu\d 
relurned to care for hIs business and 
to anSwer telephone calls whIch were 
coming lhkk and [Mt. 

.DespIte the fnet that bUBln 118 was' 
e)Ctl'enlely I'Ullhlng, Kennedy WWl ar' 
rCA tl.'d , and WOl! taken to the city 
ja1\, 

LeavIng K ennedy's telephone ring· 
Ing mt!rrlly. the officers left [or 0. 
place on S, Dubuque street whel's 
a Illtcher of alleged IIq uor wM 
fou nd Hl tllng on the table, moet 
members of the purty Whlc t_ hM 
lIee n In pI'ogreeR evIdently havIng 
Ll·8llPr·eared. 

They then went back to the city 
Jail. rounded up the results ot the 
even ing's work, and took them to 
the county Jail where they are now 
awaiting arra.lgnment. 

Committee WiD 
Investi,ate Funda 

of Campaipers 
WASHINOTON, May ~9 (.\1')

While the nate ca~,:>u\)(:\ tunds 
committee \\ 118 delVing toJ:ty InU' I'" It nla'de 01 I"Il0n ey J.: l V"11 H;)lI'h " l"~ 
't'gro republl .!un nnJIf'n .. ! COIlII1IU' 

l(.\,' rrtE'n to further th ~ ~n l' , ·.i:H I r 
!P"rbert Hoov· I , HI t;) IU\'.:: t:l'Jlul"r. 
8 .. dufrl)' becanl'! i\ 1'" hpnde<l "r. 
tl,r 

An appeal or the Rev. Walter D , 
Buchanan of New York, from a. de
cision of the Iynod of New York 
which dlsml8~ charges of doctrinal 
Inrldellty preferred awalnBt the Rev. 
Albert Clark :Fl toh of New York, 
was dlsmlslled here today by the gen· 
eral &8eembl), of the PresbyterIan 
chuJ'Ch In U .S.A., 8Lttin& In a. judi· 
clal 8easlon, 

Four Student Explorers Embark to 
Visit . Unchartered Arctic Region 

The house InJil~te .! 1t~~lf In 1·(. the 
h 1retofore almo ... t excl .. , lvp,,, 8~~al" 
field Of II1<iulry by adOI,lCn.; 111 & 
Snell re90lut1Wl ~aIUr.1< f')I' apPOInt 
1I1ent Of a commIttee tn InVeti t:""lt 
Lhe C01DJ'nlgn eKIKlllft('M " r cand,n , ".' 
(or the vice !· .~,y. III"" ! V, the h·.,,- e 
Ilnd senate IlB we!1 nil thO'Kl rOI' l1rfH' 
Ide nt, noW beln,: examine I hv t ;,,· 
sc nat~. 

The chargea,agnlnst Mr. Fitch ac· 
cused hIm of uncertainty as to the 
doctnlne ·ot the vIrgIn bIrth. 

'J;h~ church court also dlsml8Bed 
appeal" of Albert H. Crombie Of 
South DIlkota( the Rev, Alnfred Alt· 
vater pf Toledo. Orlo. and the Rev , 
J , T. Hackathornn of LanSing, 
Mlch" • from synod Presby'teI'Y de· 
elAIQn!!l nmiovlne them trom chUrch 
J)OIIltlon8. 

Sprineville School 
Vi.ita Univenity 

About twenty·flve "tudents trom 
Springville hlah echool drove to 
Iowa CI ty yesterday for a tour of 
the unlvel'llty and campus. 

After eating lunch at the city 
park, the Itud,"Ut a.uembled at th,e 
extenala.a 41vlaloJl oftleot 8.lI4 were 
taken around the campu, by ,memo 
beI'I of A.F.1. -bet aated AI I'lllde .. 

Rejd8lered on their pa88es trom 
the Oanadlan government Q8 "sc!ep· 
18tS Qnd explorers," tour student8 of 

t he UnIversity of Iowa left Monday 
In cal"oo. fOr .the Arctic ol~le. The 
students who lire making the trIp 
are: J ohn Fuller, MS · of Kl'okuk: 
Max kane, Ll otllowa CIty: Oordon 
C, Armstron'g, E2 Of Britt lind PedeI' 
C, Boildum, 02 ot crystni Lalie. 

Two H ·f .oat canoes are I><>lng used 
on tile nOl(pl expedltlon,- each bOIl t 
having' a capactty .of 1,000 pounds. 
B~sldes cnrrylng two passengers and 
th" neCeB88.ry supplies, the canoes 
will be equipped with radio recelvl'lg 
sets. whIch will he lp keep the group 
In communication with Ihe outsIde 
world, liS well, 88 pl'Ovl<l1l tht'm wIth 
entertalnmt'nt, 

Huenious Raplch 
In ordel' to complete the trip by 

the time that 8chool starts next fall, 
an average speed of thIrty mllps per 
dnv will have to be maintaIned, 

By June 6. the boYs upect to be 
In WllU\Jpeg. wll,re they wJll .tay 
unUI June 7, leavIng at that time for 
the Kamn rIver, which they wlU 

reach by a. 5QO'mile rail trip. Once 
havIng reached the Kazan rIver, 
they will have begun their JOurney 
proper, li nd paddle down the stream 
loward Baker In \te. 

The trip down the K aza n Is reo 
garded os a rather hazardous under. 
takIng. because much of til" terrI· 
tory 18 as yet uncharted a nd because 
the stream has a rapid fal!, dpscend· 
In/l' 900 feet In a s hort dI8tanct'. 

From linker Inke. th e stuclpntH 
have u cholcp of two I'outes, one 
Jen dln!:" thrln east to H u~80n hal'. 
nnd th e other rtlnnlng nor th to the 
Arctic ch·olc. If they l'mbMk on 
the ('IUIt .. "n rOu teo Uley will reach 
Repulse bt>y, ' whlch Is spvt'm l mlle8 
IMide 0.( the ArcUc Circle IlI'OPt'r. 

Kane a nd Fuller Rl'C the only two 
men or the expedition who have hnd 
any experience In An undertaking 
Of thIs 80rt. They 8uCCE!88fully com. 
pleted a canoe trip frolh Jowa. Oity 
to Marl hllUtown In a ragIng blizzard 
during the .lllSt spring Vacation, ond 
Fuller took p. SOO'mlle canoe trill 
thl'(·ugh northern OntarIo and louth. 
ern. MInnesota fIve ),eare ",0. 

When the new Inve8thtatlor \<' 1\1 
Il'et undl!rway 18 not determIned. 
Under tbe chalrman.hlp Of Repre· 
aentatlve Lehlbacb, republlc'\n , New 
J'eraey. the commIttee will determine 
Its own course, beIng direct,,,, under 
the resolution of Chairman Snell or 
the rules committee. to rel",rt Ita 
flndlng8 by next Jan. 1. 

Edmondaon Leaves 
Univenity' Faculty 

J.N. EdmondlOn, Inlltructor In 
the department of drawIng and de· 
scrlptlve geometl')' In the college 'of 
enA'lneertng. 18 I.vlna the Unlver· 
.. Ily of rows. fn.cult)' to accept a 
pollltion wIth the American Bell 
Telephone company. 

Mr. EdmondlOn will have a. poal· 
tlon In connection with radio com. 
munlcatlon to Omaha. He baa been 
on t he unlv..tty faculty for one 
year, relurnlnl' Iut September .. 
an lnatructor &tiler h&vlnc been crU' 
uated from tbe unlvel'llt, In Feb. 
ruary 19IT. 

Business Houses 
Will Close Today 

Tn observance of the custom 
to clo all bUHln "3 hOtl8f>8 011 
Memorlnl day, bu Ine" \\\11 be 
practically at a 8u.tndstlll toO'I),. 

No mall w!ll be dellvered 
eIther on th city or rur I 
routes, tut on collection wmlle 
mMe In the busIness OI8trlct and 
the general delivery window" 11\ 
be open one hour dUl'lng the 
mornIng. 

Retail and wholeilllio 8tOr s 
will Cl08 011 day 
wIll all cl081". 1\8 well a8 bank. 
and th offices In the cIty hull 
and court house. beRldl'8 Oth r 
public nnd prlvaLe Ort!CCH. A 
few bUHlnp hOIlR(,., mostly the 
meat <IealerJ! will tnke ex~ ' 1" 
lion to the dty·wlde eloAlng'ln,1 
l'Cmnln open dU)'lng th fore· 
noon for tho nccomodatlon of 
patrons. 

City Win Honor 
Dead by Special 
Memorial Service 

University Band Leads 
Parade ; Shimek 

to Speak 
Mpn nnd women who hAV!' Il\\' n 

their Iivl's (or theIr country wll\ 00 
honored toda' In lO\\'.l ("Ity wh~n 
n(>Q.rly evpry bu~lnr heu"" will !)(' 

rloAed nntl onlVl'rslty antI city will 
joIn In condul'tlt· lin Imlll'<·""lvl' 
MPln rial f' l'vkt . 

Unlvt'l·.lty D.nd pl"1ll nWI')' schOOls. 
and lhe unlvcrslty will ('Iole for the 
day. 

A Pllrade and program during th 
rorenoon will ('on tltu te tIM COI'mal 
part of thA tdbute to thl' n'nlion'A 
de{ld. a nd nftt'l'wol'dR Incllvlduu1'1 anti 
groups will JoIn In decorating th 
gl'aves In local rcmctcl'l s. 

Shllllek Will Speal( 
Prof, Bohumll Shimek will 

(tn uddr 8 at the R l'vlce n t 
land cemetery In the forenoon, In 
case or tlOfllvol'ahle weathel' th 
servIces will be held at 1 :3~ o'dock 
In th~ nalUml sci ne aUdItorIum. 

TrIbute will be \luM to lhe saOor 
dead at 8:30 o'rlock nt low avenu 
b,'ldge. The 'Yomen's R 11 f corp 
will be In charge. 

1'h parnde will form at 9:30 
o'clock at Clinton and J UL"l'lOn 
streets. Capt. Will J . 11 y k, mAr· 
shal of the day, will lead lh~ march 
to t iro cemetery where th~ servIce 
will be held. 

Vulvel'lllly Band Pia), 
The Unl veralty band will heacJ the 

po.rade. It will consist or th reo 
aerve- officers Of the unl verslty unIt, 
Troop A of the 113th cavalry, and 
the 186th h081>ltal unIt of the Iowa 
National Guard. 

Th& 1ICC0nd 8ectlon of the parade 
will consIst Of automobiles, cal'l'Y' 
Ing the speaker, the O. A. R. vet· 
erans es rted by Sans at Veter· 
ans. the \V. R. C, members, 
Daugl;,el's of the Amelican Revolu· 
tlon, and the Vet mns auxlllllJ'Y. 

In the third eectlon, on foot, will 
be the American LegIon band. the 
LegIOn drum a n(l bugle corps, the 
Legion a nd disabled AmerIcan Vet· 
erans. the Legion auxiliary, tbe 
l:lpanl>lh American WAr "etl'ran8. nnd 
the Boy and Olrl ecouts. 

Methodists Adopt 
Liberal Attitude 

Toward Divorce 

With Sea Plane 
Meteorologists Believe 

Lost Ship Drifts 
Over Sea 

(CoPl'rlght 1928 by the (All ' 
RulWtn 

DEROEN, Norwa)'. Ma, !t Co") 
-'nw) mIIoIItntr dlrlCtble Ital .. 
ln1&ht now be over the north At
ianHe-, ~re betwflen fll&
land and Norwa)', tr It .. un .. 111 
the air, In UI6 opinion of die 
d Iree-tor of the met6Ol'lllocleal 
taUon hel'f'. He wu ukNl &0. 

day to 1:1\'41 hI8 opfnion u to the 
JlI'tl8t'nt loratlon ot the .ll'IIhlp. 

wnblg UUI& ahe ha been 
drifting WI • f!WI bailon, 

BuUeUn 
TRIMO, E. Norwa),. Ma)' !9 
I~Lleut. Leutzow Holm, NQC'o 
weglan flyee-. Jet~ h .. re Ilt mld
night tonight aboanl tM If_r 
Jrobb)' with the _pilUle 1/\ 
whl('n hftlntends lAo fl.Y In I!l'Inh 
of I h mllJ8ln" dJrIl"lbre ltallL 

JluIIetIn 
KING BAV, Splbberl"en, 

lay !9 (A»-Two pal1lt't! of 
JlallAn AJplllne ~un were 
dlAembllrked from 1M IIsII&'. 
b8Jl6 hlp the CW. dl MlIarIO, 
tod"y tu n~ an Q\'erlancl 
-..eh for t~ of tbe ml .. ln, 
dlrt&'lbIe, 111('), were lK'COIlIP&I\' 
...d by two N(lI'Wegisn Ituldea, 
IUlti will try to reach WlJdef 
.IONl, IiI\ the northern (,OIIoIIt 01 
W flIIL SpI~bel'&' n, Tbe ~ IIUk 
t hl're Is being drtv n b), • 8t~ 
wlncl "'1lk'1t " pUlng up (J 
UIoIIII' the COM!.. 

OS I,.Q, Norway, lay 29 (,IP)-The 
f<lte uf (ho dlglrlbl Hall. whlrh • t 
out In Ion Iy mtiJ sty on h~r \1'11/ 
to th" north 1)010 ju~t on wl't'k agO, 
<mIght ",a, Mhrouc\rd _. ..de~1 t 

my.te,·y thu nat any Ume .. lrll'e .. be 
loat cont t with th World oorly 
1~l'Id y mornln, when her wlr lea8 
BIJ'na18 omlno\lllly ce~. 

I nten col<l, a. heavy north wind, 
<llld 8wlrll.,. cloud. of .now all con· 
Mlllrl'd to mok (forti to flnd !raea 
of the dJrlglbl. 10 n! dlWcuk Ulan 
ever. No 81 n came trom th froun 

t\llne"" of the Bea north of Spitz. 
Iwrg n to show th fat of h I' I' 'N 
of ~J.ghteenth Includlne general Um. 
berto Nolllle. 

SllIp!I Batlle Polar 
While tho bCl.l!& Mhlp Ilt .. dl MI· 

Illno WIl' vall ntly buttlnc Ic-e fl • 
10nl the eightieth dellree of latl· 

tude north of Spltzb rg n In 1\ ef· 
fort to find a Pllll g throurh th 
Polar S u.. Lleuten nt Lu Lzow 
Holm, Nol'\v gI n fly 1', w bUlll ly 
rngaged In loadlnl hIli Norwegian 
na val h ydroalrplan Into th II I r 
Ilobby tor IL quick (lllIIh to Spltzb I'll" 
en as lOOn R.8 h ar-rlv 8, ha will 
reconnoIter ~h north rn coast of the 
Archipelago from the air In the hope 
of rlndlng th 8hlp. 

It from ~he t.1r that tholle Reek· 
Ing the r IICU of the dJrlglbl.. pin 
theIr hopei 81nce It 18 felt that ob· 
crvation from an airplane oUer. 

the best hOPe of findi ng the all" 
shIp. 

R umora of Dlrtglble 
There were rumor. today of a 

vngu rel}()rt. pi ked up by a ul 
hunting st arner s upposed to be near 
Amaterdam J land. North Spitz· 
'bergen, that the 1 lalla was down 
n l' th t place. but thelle rumor. 
wer entirely lacking In conflrmMlon 
a nd Oalo was akepliool as to their 
truth. 

The ita lian I gaUon. which has 
been In touch by radio With the Sit· 
IA dl Milano, bad no word hatever 
respecting the.e reportS, 

Di8patche. trom Spitsbergen In· 
eluding one from. the A880Clated 
ProM corresPoDdent IIOnt a.t 1 p .m,. 
mode no mention of tbe Amsterdam 
lhe d I • pat ens trom Klnp 
Bay rela ted that the Iteamer 

KANSAE\ CITY, !\lay 29 (.4».- lKin.gs Bay related that the Iteamer 
BroadenIng Its vIew. on re-marl"lllge I had stoPped a.t Am8lerdam bland 
of divorced personR. the MethodIst and had taken aboard a Norwegia n 
Episcopal ohurch here today In the hunter who would be ulled &8 .. ,lIlde 
closIng session of Ita quadre nnIa l for Bhore aearchlng partie •. 
general conference recognIzed the PI8ce Hope 01\ Hobo 
full moral equIvalent of adultery 8.11 Captain R!laer·Lal"llen telt that the 
suffIcIent grounds tor dlvore& action, rumore came 'Crom garbled radIo 

Heretofore mini lerll have been me8llag1'll sent ou(: by various , hol'6 
forbIdden to marl')' a dIvorced per· Slallone and he was pInning hll 
8On. except the Innocen t party In a main hope on LIeute nant Holm'. 
dIvorce relu ltlng from ndultery, coming air reconnal~ce. 

The conference, voted to I'I!COgnJu KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen, May n 
divorceR granted by the llate, to reo IIP)-None of 'the dOlen memi>erw of 
celve dlvoJ'Ced per80ns Into the Oeneral Noblle'l expedlUon remain· 
cl1ureh, to trUlt the decillion of thek Ing here receIved any messa&e tOdaY 
mlnistel'll on ellg!bllty of divorced on the rumor that the ltaHa had 
persona to be ~marrled, and adopoted I landed at Am.terdam leland. hI' 
Il. comprehensive educational pro-llthermOre, none of them belieVe(! the 
gram regarding marriage. report could be true. 

Dr. Oeorge Elliott, New York The coune of t he wind Iut Frl-
church editor, bItterly OJlIIIllled the daY momlng when the dirigIble dill· 
plan 8.lr weakening 'lhe whole mar. appeared, made It Impolllllble tor her 
rlage creed. of Methodism. to reach that 1l1ao4. 

Dr. DIlnlel L. Marsh. presIdent of 
.Boston unl veraJty, chalrma.n of the 
committee on the state of the 
chuJ'Ch. submltUng the report, enid 
thAt divorcee were Increaalng %00,· 
000 yearly. and that the church muat 
make lOme recognItion of extenua.t· 
Ing clrculnlltancea, 

To eduC8Jte young people for mar· 
riage, the conference ordered prep. 
aratlon of OOUI'IeI of Ittldy 011 mar
riage tor Ulle In church echoola &lid 
olber educationa\ lIIaUtuUona. 

A.MSTERDAM', May 29 (AP)
Youth and Inexpertence-, as repre
eented by the UnIted Slate. IIOCC«' 
team, proved no match tor the vet· 
eran Argentine eleven, and the 
United Stales today fen an eM}' vic
tim to tile South American cham
pion, 11 to t. The United 8tatN 
W1UI thus eliminated from the OIJlll. 
pic aomvetitlon. 
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A.pproach of June Brings Many 
We~dings Among University Folk 

BEST DRESSED CO·ED 

With the approach of June, the month of brides, attEm
tion of univei'sit~ and city circles is turned towards the 
coming weddings ' of graduates and townspeople, . 

Among tHe coming graduates of t he university who are 
planning to be married next month is Harriet Williams 0 4 
of Cordova, III., who will be married to Frank Edwai'ds ' E4 
of Wyoming, June 4 in Iowa City. She is a member ot' Phi 
Omega Pi, and Edwards is a member of Theta Tau and Tau 
Betn PI , Miss ,Vllllams Is lhe 
dnughtel' oC, Mr. a nd Mrs. M. U. 
Williams, amI hdwards Is tho .. b n 
oe MI'. Jlnd JIlrs. W. E. J1Jdw(\J'ds. 

Another mar.laNe of Int",,,,.t In 
unl verslly elrcl " will bo that of 
Mnl'y C''tlCe Smith, dn.ugl)ter of Mr. 
und Mrs. W . E. SmiLh oC Iowa Cll;" 
nnd Hay Dauber. 90n or' Mt·. and 
,M rs. G~o)'go Daubor of Ibwa. Ci ty. 
'l'h" wedding wJll ta ko pJa~~ Juno 
7 In l-owlL City. MI15S Smith attend· 
Cd lh(l unlvel Ily fol' thr~c years 
und Is 1L membel' of Alphft XI D olto.. 
DnlliJN' was graduated In 1926 a nel Is 
Il. memiJel' of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Miss VRJIII"ru tu Man')' 
IJorothy Vanliorn, d l1.ughte l· of 

MI'. and ],f.·s . J .. R. Van lJnrn of 10wlt 
Ci ty Is Ilnothol' Iowa gratlua.te whose 
wedding will bo an CV<:1\ t next 
m onll). He,· marriage lo Hol,Jert 
Collins. son of MI'. a ne). Mrs. !:l. T. 
Co lli ns of 10 ll'lL City, 11'111 tulle ph,ce 
on .Iune 7 a t t he rcetQty of ill. PRt· 
rl!'k's. MI~s VunHorn Wl\lj graIl u· 
a lNI from th u niverSi ty h) J9t7 ;\TId 
Mr. Collins was gracluated 10 ) ~Z4. 

Hel 0 S('iunicJl, daughler of MI'. 

Theta Sigma Phis 
Entertain Seniors 

at Amana Dinner 
'I'h l'ta Rlgmn Phi, honO" ary Jour. 

nf1.lis01 80 1'0 "11,1'. c nl('1't~11wd a.t n. IUn· 
n cr at th A mn n:. hotel, SO Ulh 
Amn na. colon y, In h'lI1o,' or t h " 
~e-nlor m cmbel's of ll." sorority last 
nigh t. 

Faculty g uests n l the dlnnel' WN'C 
Prof . . U' l'ed .r. L:rzpll, M,·. nn,1 Mrs. 
Fred Iiowna.1l fl n(l 1\1 I·ij. EdWi n 
Stout. Othc,' g- u c~tA WP1'O M I·S. 
J-J:('nry Convprse a nd M I·R. 'V. II. II" 
win a n <l dau,!{ht('u Zane of I"'ort 
Worlh. 'rexn~, who fU'e Vis iting 
th elt· da.ug hter s. Ida. Mite ("dnvPl's(' 
<lnd H.cI(1 n Invln. 'I'wo alUtl1nae 
m e mber 's of th e HOI'Ori ty, Katherine 
O·Mf1.m nnd IPI"ll1ces Winkelman, 
wcr g ucslM al tho (linnet'. 

Tho seniors honol,pd wpre: MI". 
Ol'ooe Ct!1'UR of Iowa CIlY. Belty 
Cit yo! WashJngton , D. '., kJ<1llh 
('obern of M,wly. 1(1" Map ('unv('rso 
of Forl Wort h, Tex .. gsll:l'r Fuller 
of ML. AYL·, Hrlen Irwin of FO! t 
·Worlh. T ex., DOl'ulhy L ewis of luwa 
Cily a nd Bllztlhclh Amll~ 1Ii' j 'utel" 
8On. 

a lld 1I1,·s. C. A. Sohmldt of Towa 
'I ly hIlS been hOllored al several 

enlertnlnments recently In hunol' o[ 
h e l' 't()p I'OfLC'hlng murrlage to CJl!lrles 
:Molt. son of Mr. and Mrs . • 1. J.:. 
lIIoll. of Iowa City, which wlll be 
"n event of J Ulle 6. 

J{~lell Sehmldt Enlertained 
M los Schmidt was the, gue>lt uf 

lwn eu' at a ml't'tfng of the C. U. C. 
bridge club whlllh was held at lho 
home of Helen Koscr In Coralville 
.Monday evenIng. Shn was lll'esel1leol 
with a g ift by the Club membel'S r(,I· 
lowi ng lhe evening's 'brldge, FJiday 
eve ning ~1l"S Schmidt was honored 
at a. mIscellaneous Ilhower g lVel\ by 
Ml':<. IrvIne lJeFranee. 605 arant 
Btr~et. 

+-1 l

Teachers Entertain 
at Children's Party 

MI,. , Holly Ahlvely, co·ed ill Nort hwcHtC'rn unlvpl'slty, Evnnston. 111., 
,,,.)'. It "OAtH hN 1, lOU IL Ye!lI' lo rna Intnln th" UlI<l or helm;, til(' b"st 
<11'('"~C(\ girl in sehoo l. H air or tha t. shl' says Iq suffirlenl to lh'rs" wcll. 

Camille Sun IeI'. an assistant in the 
(JPI)llrtmem of chlld welIare of the 
unlverllity has been entertaln~d in 
llOnOI' of hel' a pproaching marriage 
to P;\UI G. Jones of Iowa City whle h 
will tnko place on Jun e to. 'fhe 
m ml.><'1'8 oC the East LU~lls woman's 
cluh entertained ElL lho home of 
MI·H. Stephen Sunler Friday In 
honor of Miss Sunler. A gift wall 
l)re~ented to MIss Sunler during tbp 
arternoon. 

Mildred Hannah to Marry 
Another member of ·Phl Om ga PI 

"'1... "'il1 married Jun 11 In 
]>ho 'nlx, Ariz., 1& lIf11dl'oo Hannah. 
a graduate from the unlver Ity In 
]027 who will ma.TY Ralph GUIl\l), 
son at Mr. and 1I11·s. Fl. D. Gump 
of Iowa City. Oump was gl·aduated 
from lh unlvel'l!l ty in 1926. Miss 
Hannah Is tha daughter of Ml'tI. 
lI~olJle D. Hannah of Iowa. City. 

Anne Kyvtg of 10w/I. City wi ll 
marry Dr. J,ouls F. FI'ank of CUn· 
t un In Buffalo, N. Y.. sometime 
early In June. 1\1lss Kyvlg Is the 
daughter Of llira. Ellen J(yvlg of 
] OW,. City ILnd Dr. l"1'Ilnk Is the son 
Of A, Frank of Clin ton. 

+ + + 
Eleanor Luse Will 

,Wed Glenn Meyer. 
JlII'9. Anna Luse at \Vest Liberty 

an nounces t he e ngagement a nd a p· 
J)roachlng' marriage ot he,' daught~r 
EICl1nor to Olen A. Myer s or Pecos, 
T exW'!. The wedding wll take place 
June 23. 

Miss Lu l'IO Is ,. graduo.te at W es t 
Llw rty hig h school a nd the unl· 
verslty. Mr. Myer s Is th son of 
Ml's.;l\.lay Myel'S of W est Llberly, 
aM I!\ ulHO a graduate at the unl· 
v Hslty o.nd 'W est Llb('rly high 
8chool. H e 11'1 employed lUI nn ~ngl. 
n 01' wllh 11. power company · at 
]>OC08, Texus. 

+ + + 
Bll llry·I'ct('1'!'K)1I En'llg'clllcnt 
An lluu l1 cL't1 111 (Jedar R IIVId8 

The lma Bailey, N8 oC Des Moines, 
n nn oll nced her engagement to Dr. 
lIm'vcy P oterson of Chicago, at 0. 
(jlnn ~'1' g lv n ttl th home 01 Mary 
I1n (\ E lla. Crunpbel1 In edlll' RapIds 
Monday evcnlng. 

Mls:f B lIey Is lho daughter of 
D r . o.nd 111 1'8. J. W. Da lloy ' at Des 
IMol11 8 and Dr. Pelel't4On III the 800 
of Mr'. ILnd Mrs. P.A, Peler son uf 
Ceda L' Rapids. 

+ I- + 
{'t,UHlllo Dn.lIgh tcnl 10 
Ohl\el'\' Mf'morll,1 OilY 

. , 
Emma \I'lLtk lns , l(ath~l'lno 

Clark,e, a nd Ellz b('lh Hehel, InRtI·u~· 
tOI'S In tlie Ilnlvel'slty ('lemcntul'Y 
school ate,·tRl ne(! sixty·lhl c ch1l· 
drcn from lI1e firsl ani! H<'concl 
HI' lull's a i a 1'000ty yesterday after· 
nooo . 

The r[ll·ty waR gl\'('n al MiR8 'Vat· 
kln'ij hut "Justamer,,', on Manville 
heights (I·om 1:30 to 3:30 p. m . 
GumeR WCl'e played anti stuntM pro· 
sented. 

+++ 
Phi M u Entertains 

Seniors at Bahquet 
Phi Mu enterlalned the ~enlor 

memhers of the chapter at u [ol'mal 
l,anquN and sl>ecial service follow. 
Ing Initiation ceremonies Sunday 
morning. 

The table wns decol'ated with rose 
tapers and lavendel' a nd rose nilt 
cuts. Out Of town guesls WE're No.· 
dIne Fillmore oC Cedar Rapids, Rulh 
Castle of Brooklyn. and Mrs. Flor· 
ence Sal·a. Coleman or Davenport. 

Fr'nne,"" Hood, Al of Sergeant 
Bluers, was toaslml~l'e"s. The toast 
theme was lhe "Wishing 'Vell of 
Phi Mu." Miss llood spoke on "Thl' 
Oood Fairy," II tty Gay, J4 of 
,\'nsh lr\Tton, D . .• 'Reflections in 
the W ell." ]O'lorence Krueger, A3 
oC Charles City, "The Individual 
Spal·k lo." Charlotte Klclnwart, A3 
of Rt. An~ger had tor hl'" lonst, "'[,h" 
Will." l"t'n nces MrCrew, G of Mom· 
InN Sun, spake on "A l)1'ophecy for 
the F uture. aneI Hele n Tennnnt, A3 
of Wahoo. Nebr., "The ,VaUs ot the 

Radio Heads Try 
to Solve Problems 
\\' .\SII I:-J(}'I'ON, Mny 29 (AP) 

In Itn pC! H·t (I) "llvc the I))'obl('m of 
m,l'" hl'()~(I""~tlng ron g <' ~ t Ion 
'h' OUI;/JOl1 t lill' mldlile w('st, two 
["uI'r»1 I"ull" r0111ml~Blonpl's, Jo;ugpnp 
(). ".1 kn 1I\lf1 !1nm Piokfl1xl , l1ext 
1\'('1'/, will :Ilt/I' illinois, Town ;'0/(,0' 
1' '' k • Xout h I>akl) (ll, l{IlnMuM allll 
:\1I ... oUl·!. 

.\ J111Hunf" Jnf'nt w:,~ rnaue hy thry 
1-'\1110 cornmi""h!lt th'IAy th'lt. Ihe 
twn rtJlUml8Hinnprs w ill hQld m('Pt· 
Ings \\'Ith hroarlC<'MtN"I lo <'onsidpr 
lhe PO~Hlblllllcs ~r division or till\(' 

hnLwp(l~ ~tUtlol1" of thl' cOnMoUlhtion 
or "tu(!~nH. pnl'lll'ullLrly In the Chi· 
c:v~o di~tl'lrt. 

COmmi"Rlon~I' Pickard has RUg" 
gc"!!tl'tl thllt It may be neceB~lU'~' to 
rcllucc . L!Jlnols broadcasllng faelll· 
tle~ by one·half in order to impl'ovp 
roppptlnn rondilions and comply 
with the lprm~ o[ the recent amend· 
mrnt to lhe radio a~t. 

'rhl' 11I'1'~enl program Includes 
('onfcrrnrrs on JUlie 4 In Chlca/;'o, 
.lune r, In Des :.roln"~, .Junp 7 In 
LIncoln, N('b .• .rune R In li:ansuH 
Clly, 

Official Farewell 
Starts Members on 

Home Campaign 
Wishing W ell." (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Th banquet was fo llowed by 0. Dapge Ilne ('xtcnslon blll wn.s the 
farewell sel'vlre tor lho seniol's can· 
duotGd by Allee Du rl', A4 of Lone only Impol·tant mealiure sIgn cl by 

tho pl'esldenl In hl~ room at lhe 
Tree, pl'esldent, F'lorence Kru('ger, cl,pitol. 
and Marjorie GaUey, G of Iowa City. As th e slxtY'l1lnth congres8 ended 
PhI Mu 80ngB were s ung hy Fern 90 did l ho first seBslon of t he seven. 
WarnPI', Al of North ;English, ao· t1clh, wllh the Boulder Dam C11lbust. 
companied at the plano by Mar'guer· CI' jflmm lng tho l egl~laUva mltchln . 

,1la Votroubek , A2 ot Solon. cry. Ao firm ly was Il wl'dget1 lhat 
Among vlsUlOrs n.t thl' house were ttl<, ~I' nalo uat IlNLrly th irty hours 

Mr, and Mrs. lla llenb ck, gf ( 'l'<1nr In cuntl nuou~ session , In a fl'ull. 
Haplda ancI 111,·. ~nd MI'll. Coleman I('R" ('Iforl el l/wI' to VOle th!' hil I, 
and family at Davcnport. uilt':tdy alllwovrd by tho house, 

+ + + lhJ'llu){h to Ils whIle houSe rale, or 
l\frlI. lW1ma1l Ul'8te slo lo !tly It airl de fe)l' olll l' bUslne~s. 
F onnlll' RHs worl l, SI udents 'l'lml I"d to the moat rlolous scs· 

MI'~ . Alelha n. Hcdmond a nll ile'r Hloll u[ lh senato In lh l' olle '. 
dnughlet' lIe len of 1~2 least Dnvcn· (lUll uf Ully 0111 timor on lho flool' 
POI'! s treel, IVCl'e host sse!! ttl formir 01' In the ga il l'ries. 
students of EII.worth ollege. who · t<1 ~ccllllve 8e8l!i4111 1 1\81108 

are at pres nt In Iowa lty at a J oh nSOn of LLU[01'011l, fou gh t lhe 
receptio n [rom 8 to 5 p.m. S .nclay ndjOurnltlCnl r rso lutlOn tooth Ilnd 
altel'noon , 11'111. 111M IloulflCr filII \VI\S 11.1\(1 stili 

Aboul fif teen 4\' U e8t~ WCI'O enter· Iii lhe unfinished bus iness of thn 
lILincd dllrlng the a rtu1'Oool1 . Mrll . ~"nrt te. At [j:~!l 1l.111., It. wit" Illid 
n c<lInQn Is fL Corm ,I' In Mlructol' of I1S 'lln hl'fo (' t ho scnlLle. " ' hen !Ltl· 
1~lIpwort h eotlego which Is localed jllurnl1ll'llt, onco )Jealen 40 lo 41 Il l" 

t Iow.~ Fu lls , vlrl u of lIw II gnllv ,vule of VI co 
+ 4- + i'I't'~lcIl'l1l /)aWI'A II) hl'l'a k th e lie, 

":XflpIIU",. 8olll'liol LIIII('11 11'/1'1 "n ITI('t1 46 [0 g4 on tho 8 ono 
Club HoldH Film I. ~Iocllll l: (It«('IIlJlt af ll'l' 11 IOI1 j{ ntg-ht of (\I'I'f\ I'y 

Mcmbof'ij or thll S tUl'dl\.V 1'IIII1uHI."I· I:LCtiCH . ,Iuhns,m ut[[,llIlll· 

th{\ 1·C'~('ue wllh a. molion lo go inlo 
pxeculive seSSlQn and thc el:Lmol' 
and shl1utlng 1'""sNI Il~ tilis waR ac· 
cl'ptl'd ILnll the doors wer(' closed. 

Legis l:tt;l1" Spc('d~ 

All the Rcnatl' cJhl bl .. hln,l Ils locl{· 
C'd duo!':s wa~ to wOl~k on nomina 
lions. • 

'I'hel',' fOllow('!l, with 1\1oses, of 
New Irurn p"hlre !irlil, al1l1 then 
DnweR, I JI'('~ldll1!:, .\n ('xhll>ilion of 
hl!;'h \'('I!X'lly Ic !;'IH llltln~ . With the 
two pr~8ldll1g orrir-l'r~ dl'lvlng' things 
along with th" application o[ II ",,,,·t 
Ilf I"'nt~n slnam 1,,,/1"1' I11l'tho(I". hi1l~ 

Il'M[)lutiOIlH [lnd all 80r t" ,,( In.., t JIlin· 
ute bu sln~"" wpnt t'atl1lng through. 

Thc f1;.:hl fl)l' 1')(I)an8Iun uf till' 
1I1I'''[S8IPI)i nn " Wal'I'iol' riwi' 110 I'g 
/lnl' ~y"lem wus ~tll'l'l'~sfu lly (,on· 
c1udull when I'l'r"irlC'nt f 'r)olhlg~ 
sl'l;n"!l llH' ilenlson UIl'u"ure Increos' 
Ing lh" (·ul)Uullr.ntlon of the lnlund 
\'~a.t(>l· wn.YI-i ('or'pornUon (rOtH f,!),OOO ,· 
~I)U to $J r.,DUV,OIlO . 

l\1 is ;~~ippj 1\1ellsure I'{L~SC8 

IPresscc1 , 'Igorously Ill' Ihe middlt" 
We>tl'm ~llLt .. s. lhe meaRuro seemed 
Ul' against a hOllelc", Cutur~ In the 
Il\st minule jam of thc sennlc, but 
Srnatol' R pel. (lemocral ot Jllls""1\( I, 
Illn/: (L champion of the hili. 8<1Ue('zccJ 
It thl'ough In the dosing days !lnd 
l'uAiled IL to C(lnf"I','nl'l' Cor ll<1jU"t· 
ment or difCel'('nccs wllh tho house. 
Today Pl'o~It)(olll Couli(hw af(lxcd lll~ 
. I!(n:ttllro to Il Its 1'0I1g1'I'"" wag pre, 
PIning to <llIll, 

The bill nul onl), IlI'ovid,," fa" the 
InCn'll"'() In etlllilll IImlion Of lh!' In· 
land \\,at<,r\V.lYR ~or]lOl':lllol\ which 
ojlcnlleH the lIHssl\,"lllIIi and '\':u·· 
1'101' 8YH I ~II1S, bul It fU "lher I·om· 
mel\d.~ lo lho altenllon of UIO lnlel" 
stnte Coml\l~l'ct' !'ommlHHiOIl ti l' .d· 
vif'ablJlly of joint rail LLnd , waleI' 
I'llteij. 

Graduate Students 
From Mathematics 

Obtain Positions 
FOUl' nctunry Htull"nllj In lhp 

IlIath{' tuaUCH dep;tl'lnll'nt have uh· 
l<tlned JlositlllllH wllh IIf .. in''''''an~t' 
"ornllllnlpR, flnll \l'JIJ Rllll't wOI'k dUI·. 
Ing 1Il<' HUIII 1I1('l', """III'<llng to 1'1'Of. 
Henry L. Hlctz, h cnd or th e 111l1th,,· 
maUCH (]{·partment. 

Jlcl 'h I'l A. i\f('Y(' I', CI of D('II 
~loln('s. will lIMSU111C hi .. lllltlcH In 
the nt-lurial (]"lllll·tm('nt of lIlc 
l'lqultuhl(' Llt'p In ])e9 ;'111111('9. H('u· 
1)<'11 A. GrIffen, () of l'ft',u;llntun. will 
wOl'lc with th" Ct'nlral Llr~ II1~Ul" 
3I1e'!' company pr Dcs ]\folncH. 

AII('l' t'tIlTi" 1.111 HI:rrt 11('1' ((clUI" 
Inl 1V0rl; wltl' (I,.. 1"I'II(, I'1l1 Llr., in · 
~Ul'!lll c COml1l1ny or C'hlellgn. MIII'y 
Hrt!l , Ci of HllI'll III' , will WlIl' lc with 
't l1l1 ,\Iultlft l 'I'ru Ht 1.lf(' ins Ul'nnc(' 
C'(lJ11JrU1Y "r (lldf ':ti.:'n, 

Honorary Society 
Gives Breakfast 

Introduce Initiates 
Lately Elected 

By JUhiors 
Th ('l annua l ('ornmC'nrem(l n t l'C'u n · 

Ion hn'alerllSI f01' Hln(r nnel ('/J'cle 
u nll M O1· l" .. !lotll'(l will he h['1!1 S II ". 
(\'IY III R:~II R . II1 , In low" Union. 
Last yrlll' nhout lhlr'l y won",n " ho 
hlld lIren srlcpled IlH rCll1'I'HCnlllL!vp 
wnn.1l' ll 'l l flomo ti lllP, :tttcndell t h o 
hrpn lcfnHt. 

Rla ,f a n(\ (,h'cl!' WUA !"It" hllRhNl 
HM n ti(l'nlOl~ wOllll'n'H honorary org'nn~ 

17.~ tfon in 101 2. rr h(' loen! -:;Ol"Oli P W Wi 

inst' lUo>d a" fI ('hupll'1' In lhl' nlltlon· 
~I MOl'tn,· Doard o " gunl'l~ILlol\ In t ho 
f,,1 1 Of 1026. 

At th" l:ll1ntI:lY m01'll1 nj{ hl'enk Cl"l t. 
junIor, Henlol', nnd a lu mnu(, memlwrR 
Of MOrlal' DO'lnl. u ll1mnllC m r m l)el'R 
or SlIlfl HI1(1 Cit'clc, aJ1d tl1cll1b~"R of 
Mor·tnl· HOf1rrl from nth('I' ~chno l R 

will he prc"~nl. An y Slaff an(1 ('11" 
clo m('mbrrs who wiMh to M In!ll!lt· 
('II 111 to ;\1 ort.r~,· Hoard will he mndC' 
mcml) I'H of thp naliona l organ I7.LL· 
tlon a l lhal time. 

AciNlllrll' L. Ilu"gr, t\ pnn of w"rn· 
en. lind Ihr IIlpmhl'l'H of thC' 1 n2S 
Mortl1'l' Hoard \\<i ll net n~ 110}1lC'''''lH':'S. 

'I'lli' 1 wolvp juntol' wnmrn who wpre 
rrrl'nUy Inlllntrrl Into Ihc hanOI' 00' 

('ie ty wil l hI' Intr·O(ll1r~d. 

,\ r r l10rl will h' glvpn hy ('[1oh 
1'111"" at (hI' n1l'0tinA'. l~lhyl Mnrlln. 
<'xrrllLiv<' "p('rrtlLl'y of lhl' pof/lIenl 
""Ienpp /1epal'lm"nl nnel LL ~hal'trl' 

nwmh,,1' Il[ ~1 ' lf[ and ('Irele, IH th o 
1){' rmnnl'lll XlaCr anti Cil'ele·Mortar 
Iloa rd ~('l'rNa .. y. 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 
By WJLBUR C. WHITEHEAD 

'l'he World'. Greatest AUlhorlty 

HAND NO. II 

. AKQ5 
'VIK 
o 10 95 2 
", 6532 

. 74 North . J983 
V' 10 8 7 6 4 2 • ~ V' 9 3 
083 ~ i O AQ 
'" A J 7 Soollh '" K Q 10 H 

. 110 62 
'VI AQ J 5 
o K J 764 

"' 8 

THE PLAY 

South i8 the dealer, What is the 
propel' bidding and play? 

H ecorU tl'f; bids thlLt ellch player 'I P-~=====T~o\"l.~I=T=rl~c~kb.=W=o=D=*,=I-J 
should mo.ke. aRsumlng tho.t he <Ioos 

(H,.eket the eMd I,d 10 ,.~" lriel!) 
not sec any of the othe r b a nds. D.da". 0._._ 
These hun ds mUgt not be bl<1 or Paint Score..... . .. ........ .. .... ...... .. .. 
played "Double Dummy." I. e .• as "onor Scor. .............. .. ............. . 
t!tough all four ha nus were exposed. THE BIDDING 

South Bid, W.st Bid. North Bid, East Bid, 
NO'ri'J-ln recording tho Auction, I====I'=====~====~:;;;;;;;;;I 

01' the ploy lISS "S" [or Spades, "'I" I~---I----l----
for Hcarts, "D" for Dia1l10nll~, and 
.. c .. tor Cluhs. 11se "N.T. " for No '-__ -''--__ -I ___ ....J. __ -.I 

~' rllm p, "DUL" fot· double, "nED Final BId ...... ...... Played by ...... .... .. 
BI," tor redouble. 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whit~head 
HANi) NO. 1& 

South .AKJJI) V' 72 OK83 407!:;42 
We8t 4 74 'JAKQI084 OQ74 ",KJ 
North .862 V' 953 OA65 ",AQ103 
East. Q953 V' J6 0 JI092 '" 986 

Tho Cor .... t Blddinr aDd Play 

,vhld, [L11 cr il o may l.rOP'riy lJE' 
mndt'. 

'Iirirle 3. Suuth 1' (' l'lI ~('H a trmnll 
rortl' and (J1s~n l·tlS hI" 10'" nil fJla' 
tlWIIlJ. Ilad Ill' trump"d, he would 
h:we rallNl lo /:0 !;am0. Gallup Edits Best. 

High School Work (B ,Qckol,4 CQ'dT~h~~: 
Th" work or -;;;;,:;- than a million i South '\IVett Nonb 

'rl'lrf( r.. Houth t,r.ll{es a 1'0ul1!1 of 
trullIps I",fon' attpm l)Ung the ('iub 
(lIlt'"Re, (111 lhc chance uf !I1'O\lpln~ 
th" Qu('cn, 

Tricks G (0 O. g s lllhllRhmpnt of 
Clubs and fin""sill!( of Hpno('" l~rE' 
procp('lIed with a llpl'nal('ly on the~e 

l1i"h ~!'hool Hlun('nts 19 r('I>r('~pnted 1 
I" 111" vnlunw. "Brsl ('rrnUvp " 'nrk ...::l+·!L:' ..... ~~'""'..J:iL.:l4-CZ!IL1--+LJ 
In Amerl('an ltlgh Rrhool., ln7-~H," 1-=~~:L~W:~~Ar,>l+a..s..+-+./-I 

trlck!<, . 
(CoPYI'lght, ]!l27, RepuIJlIc 

Sync;Jlcall', 1m'.) 

,,('col'dinl:' to Ocol'ge I r. Gallup or 
the "('hool of joul'nati911l, NUto,· rIC r.4-r.~~~Il..,RI~Utq .. J.l.+-.J-!'-+-1 
th" bool<. It hall just hepll )lllllll"hr(] 
Ill' thE' Torch P"l'KS. Cedar Hnl)is. Rietz and Reillv I 

'I'hl' 1l1ntPl"al lVaR R('lpeto,1 In n na· 
tlon with' conlrst RPonaol'",1 by Quill 
a nd Aeroll, natlonnl honol'llrY ·.,or lr~y 

(01' hid, Heino journall~ts, of which 
MI'. (hllull IN "founder. Tw~nlY· 

f1VQ phaNeH of journalistic nntl liter· 
'll'Y work n ,'e rC'llI'eRenterl , inc1udin~ 
shorl slorY, ('dltorinl. n etl'Y, amI 
np""R story. ;\Iol'e thnn one cntry 
was [)dnted in th<l morc nopular con· 
(CRt •. 

.Jurl;{~5 i1\ the contest In('lucled 
three inRlruc lol'~ from the seh 01 of 
jotll' n!1l1~rn: Prot. Frank L. ;\10tl, di· 
rectal'; Pl'of. Frederick J. Lnzell , 
;\11'8. Edwin l". Rlout. Olhel' judges 
were·: Perl ton Maxwell, ('(litol' of 
Thealre mngnzlnc; Don Ml1xwell, 
sports writer for Chicago dailies It nd 
" Ding." 01' J. N. Darling, Cat·toofllst 
of the Des Moines Reglsler. 

Band Entertains 
Afghanistan King 

Visiting in Paris 
PARIS, May 29 (AP)-llulTied 

brlLss band pmcllce of thn A rl!hr. ,1 
hymn caused marc It'ouble than all 
the rest Of tho offle·In.1 nl'rangempnt~ 
fOI' the .·erent vl81t or 1';0111', or Kln~ 
Amanullllh I(han, trlwrling ahout 
Burcme looking for Id as, 

None ot the hOI'n hlow('rs of tho 
official hand knew lhl' A fgha" 
I'}'nln; O1u~le IItOt'es dldn't have It; 
• n 1 th .. IIcore for lhc many pll.l yer·A 
who ha,l to fumlsh 1l1uRIc Ilt lh~ 

pl'''Mldpnlla l rccelllloll 11"1" ll'll1l!1Il0Red 
f"om u song dug up tlt lh Afghan 
Irg:lllon. 

o.danr... 
l'oIat s..,. .... .l." , .. , .. ' 
Ho .. '- ••. /i'.o ...... 

................ 
THE BIDDJNQ 

SlIlil'llt 1'011lt8 or Ih~ Bld(UIIA' 

. 
to Attend Meeting 

A (1f'leA'fLt\ol1 from the mathemal· 
ics dell<,rtm('l1t h","I,,(1 fly PrOf. I1t·l\· 
I'y L. 1rI1l'lz, nnd PI·Of. John 1" . )tpll· 
Iy, wlil attenll the national rnr('(i'.1g
Of Ih e Am('rlran JnRlltut(' uC Actu· 
aria'" to bl' h eld at De~ :llolnc8 
J une 7 a nll R. 

PI'f)f"R'OI' Reilly will )~·ar1 two 
IllIl)CrS berorp thC' conft"I·l'n~e. "Os· 
('ulatory Inl('I']lolaUon <1 ' l)endll\~ 

upon the und('['lylnR pl'inrIIlII'H. " hnd 
~Tentntl (llfCl'r net" Intpl'llolfltilln 
fOI'mulus wllh un~Qunl IntN·vlLls." 

T'mmlnent ~p('akN'h In the aclurf· 
nl fl!'ltl frol11 all OV,'I' h ~"Ul\try ",111 
alt!'nd lho Dl's I'll nines 1l\~etl ns . Th" 
muln (' vent of the n\l'~tln~ will bp 
lin Ini'orm9,] dlscu8l!Ion on "Company 
J ) .. actk~H," 

Prnf~s~ul' R!l'tv. ~al,1 thnt Ih~rp 

wouJel Ira a nl1mher ur fOl'mel' "lu· 
dentK (I'um th o Innthom,lli .. dl')lltrt· 
11\"n al th l' mcet.lnl:' anti lhllt thl' 
nrp"<'nt Htllrl.nts Hnll alumn! would 
have a I'NlOlon . 

Soulh's opening SI)!\.de IJld 18 as· 
,Islpd twlcc hy NOI'lh on normnl 
long-til In SI)ades and Atl'Cngth in 
Clubs and DIamonds. although his 
holdlll l; 1M "lightly belolV the Illa th,,· 
malic .. ) rf'Clulrl'ment for a ~eoond 
(lSKlst. Th(' extra .trenglb of the 
Club Hult, howevel', eould well ofC- Oerlrlllf\' (Iho[~te 
.. I'l this slight ddlclon<'y. South Hosie s ut DlJluer 
coulll not bu\'e rebid. Wesl's rebId Gel'trude 'honte, Al of Iowa Clly, 
of Ilenl·ts, palpably an overhld, Wll8 waH hosless lo n. dlnncr party at 
jURtlfl(',1 hy lh (' value of hl!4 four lied 1.1,,11 Inn Jllol1day I'v"l1lng III 
honol'l<, wJlich would rnlnlmiz" th e complimenl lo Grace (JuHau. Al of 
Iwobahlc 10"8 I f the iJld \V('r,' 1,,[( In . TI'l'ynor and Dcmicl' AnsQI, of IIer· 

Su lie nt I'olnts or the 1":IlY mOSll, S. Dfl.k . 
TI'lck 1. l~u .. t starts nn t"chO In + + + 

/JC"rtK quito prol.('rly with lM J a('k, JlJIII: I ~ Ltldlcs Lo Jt;lIiertllln 
dCHpitO the el'l'Onpous iclca Of Rom. 'flll 1llemhf'l's 0( t ho Engle ladlpH 
plftyers that an ccho sho ul ll nnl \)0 aU.'lIlary II HI enl('rlall1 at tL CLlchl'l' 
Iwtde with nn honor. TIt(' Jack, (,," (' pHrty lit thc Baglu hull at 2: lii 
howl'vel·. Is thp h ll;heKl honor with /1.m. lomOI' I·OW. - .---~ 

Officers of Mortar 
Board Selected at 

Union Last Night 
'1',Il!' II Ht of ofl'iL'p1'8 fur MOl'lnr 

DO<lI'I l COl' th Cl comln A' y~a l ' was C()nI' 
plotl'/I nt n n ('I('('l/u ll Ireltl IlLSt nl!;hl 
nl lOWl, Unl Ol1, 

}JlI""b~th l"alltcl'sun , A3 of Clal" 
Ion. W:l1< choM~1l vlco pres ldenl; 
Odctlo All en, A3 of 100rl Davis, Pun. 
am" ennrLl zono, was Cl lcr't d seCI· .. 
tlll')' ; ])ol'nl('(1 Huthc,'/'ol'tl, ,\ 3 of 
1 { '1I1~I\~ City, 1110 .• waH el('NI'{/ 11·~ ' 1 ". 
UI'C I' , (lIl(1 l;ltl'iJlIJ"a Milic I' , A3 or 
[ow," Uity. Wlt~ ('1108"11 l".ludan . 

llllro lll )l (lI11IM, i\:t o[ Osa~e IV"~ 
(lUlu~'al!c:rl ly ('hoMell l)I'csldpnl 01 
til qt'ganlznUo n .~tlnc(l Hhc r ecei ved 
lhe hlghcMt vol" lit tho d"rtlon 
whic h ""M 1'01111 udell hy lIlO old 
111 ('I1\!J 'I'~ of JI1,oI·t lU· Hoard "mong 
Iho .I UIl1<II· "'"1111'11 uf Iho ul1 lvc"slty 
lo {{olC')'nllno th~ nt'\\' memhers. 

Grinnell College 
to Graduate 120 

Seniors Tuesday 
an I NNI1IJT" May 29 (A»- om· 

menccllwnt ('xcl'c19('~ al Grin nell col· 
I('ge June 5 will sec Moml' 120 seniors 
recelvc lhell' dlr)lomas, moot of them 
;\'1.:tr'l LUlli ngo t'l'om th c II hel'a l arts 
colic!; wllh bachelol"s degrees, lhe 
only dC'~I'{'C Ol 'inh t\1J off(\!' fi. 

Th" class of 19 28 wlil 1m sr nl out 
from lh~ college wo1'1t1 aCter the com· 
mellcrml'nl a ddl'cRS by Dr. J ames L. 
lIurton of N{,,\,tOIl Centre, lI1ftss., 
\\ h" hnH brC'n ]J1'omln ~nL In Near 
I']"sl I'I'/I('f wod ,. )'l'l'sldr (1t ,/ .11.'1'. 
~1nll\ will (I"livol' lh r hncculaUl'cale 
~t'1'I1'on Hundav, Juno 3. 

Thll comm~ncement ('xe l'els~R wiIJ 
Kturl Ralurd"y, with the annual Hen· 
i"r C'lltHS day t'xerclHe9. Rolwrt 'BUrl. 
Inga me or Eld ora, senior ('[I\s>! presl· 
tlent, will glvC' the oralion, to be rC' 
, pontled to, by. l'lItOll J"ollell of Dcs 
Mollll'S , presillent oC the juniors, 

'\"lth a lumni tlay schNlulecJ for 
June 4, a rel'ord cro;HI of graduales 
li nd [ornwr stullenlH Is expect d 10 
a llend r{'unlons to ))(, held IJy many 
of lho classes. 

Dr. ('harll'S Nohl!', professor emerl· 
lus I,f English (lL Grl nn('lI, will SllI'uk 
lOt l'ommenc('menl ".'xpers Sunday, 
June 3. He scrv('d as pre~ld cnt IIUf' 
Ing ,9) 9, anll fol' twenty·slx YNL~" 
pl'evlou, II'U_~ protes"OJ' of Em.;llsh. 
Shl('p "e tiring he has hel'n cngage<l 
in cdilorial wOI'k n.t Wa~hlngton , D. 
C 

Election Postponed 
Because of fL lack ot a quorum 

thl' advlsor'Y rommlltl'e of the Y.M. 
C .• \. fa iled to elcct the association 
Hl'ct'qtary l'cstl'rday afternoon. Ma~· 

ter dl'gl'ee eX8mlnRt!ons prevenled 
many oC the Cac ulty members from 
being; pre~~nt which necessi tated 
the IXlstponl'm('nt at th e aJJpolnl· 
ment to a future dale. .::.=.=== 

To Find 
Lost Articles 

USE 
THE 

WANT.A}) 
COLUMNS 

IN THE 

IOWAN 
Phone 290 

ThIs lul<'I ' oC tl'n 1I11111on PPOlllc 
fl~om n cou nlry \\'h r l'o th('t·(. UI'{I no 
raJiI'olll1" i~ rLcve r lhelt'.s n gaud busl· 
n('~" man. Ill' hns I!lIolVn "ul'h In· 
lel'I'st In commel'co thot manur.ac 
lurrl'H In pv ry country h hnH via· 
It d h ave fll'Psl'nl<'!1 hi m with lhe 
1> st oltheit' good8, fl'om nutolllolJlJcs 
to j w ell·Y. 

Today Is Memorial Day-

Use 
Iowan Want Ada 

'rho IYlrml)()I'S of lho Calholl r 
daugh lrt·s of Am 1'1 ' 0. will observe 
M Nn ol' lal (Int with 0, ~rvlce a~ 7:80 
o'dock this mornin g at St, Mt .,)'·, 
dlUl'rh. II lgh maslI wi ll be said, 

+ + + 
)(It/lPIL 1)1'111\ 

club executive hoard held II (111111 r I' ll lu ol, tlU Il Otl llBNlt lIml Ule rnl~ l"' 
lit rOWEl. nlo ll Ir,at III /{h l al whleh Ill'" /:11 tl vel' to I' turn of Uw flr~t 
j)lao . fOI' the I'ornlll ll' <\1' we,..' 111M' "(,IIOlI' ,illY nexl WhlJ.e., In ~'Xll ·tty 
('USH d. 'rhl ~ IVIL" lh e asl mcHlng thl' ~ltm() , ,,u·lIn R1c nlll.ry pall lUon. Don't be sorry---

1{"I'IJ'L ' J)l'ila. anhulIn("1I lh(1 
),h'dfl1ng of 'illra 01 ' ktl1ann, A~ or 
] ,: IUHI . 

WANT 
Al>~i 

PHONE 290 

of thp. oOflrcl fDI' till ' <l"rt il ml(, II \VI1R hlll'l' I hat Horah ,'llmo to ,,!o.:=--= =-:.=£====:;=~;;;:;==.~.,*=,~====~':';;;;~~;;:;';:;;~~ 
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'First With the ~ews" 

And We Pause in the Rush and Humdrum 

of the World to Let Our Thoughts Go 

to Those Who Are Forever With Us in 

Spirit~ . 

(We Will Remain Closed Today) 
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Inquiry Discloses 
Pl!blic ~tility Plot 

to Combat Walsh 

SHIP ST~RTS FOR ItL FATED ITALIA -. . . 

\,: I j . 

University Professors 
Salaried by 

Utilities 
WASIILNG'I'O\,!, May 2[1 (AP1 -

A (",,,,hk "pro"d of how the rtlilile 
111 11 It y t ')\VPI" In l n l'C'H!H IH'('l>zl.I-ed to 
("Omh:lt lhf" -\V:-II~h Aonntr "C'Knlllllon 
"lIlng rOl, ' nn l 'wI'slh,:"llon or theil' 
flnonclal BtI'Il,·tu"(Io. W'11 111 111 Inflav 
l>"tOI'~ th~ rN101''11 tl'",le ['omml"Mlon, 
10 whlc'h th~ Inqu iry BubHe'lllcat!y 
Wl''i t' ... r fWl' I'{\(l. 

A H'f.IrIIlS nr l ("h'~l'n l11f( :-:I~ npl hv 
.To lah T , Ncwromh, ehl~( ['ollnsel 
(ot tho lo ln t rOl11mlli e nr tho ,'tt, 
l'onn1 uUlitlr,) nHl'ocintlon, w,," mnd" 
n, I"\I't or the ,"'00"<1 ' /I nrl l'cvNllr~ 
that pVPil ilefMo thr WalHh I11rnsUl'~ 

1"1,1 heen llregCntcc1, :t IlI'lef oJ)pos, 
In .. Ihe 1I(1O)11['on or .",,, h tL I'esolu, 
110\1 \Vf'" hdn", wl'lllen. 
"hl~ h"lef. I h ~ I11pH",I!!r, <11 'chlSe(j , 

wd.s '~I'(lnnl'('d hv 'VHl ltlfl l I... n'''l
Rom of New York. who Intf"I' m 'l(l (1 
Ih l- flnnl 1l1',:;um('nl "",Illnst tlie 
Wtll"h I'esolutlon berore th" Renate 
IntE'I's tnte collill,..,'''\> ('omli1Ill .. ~. In' 
wlilch It W"~ l'~r"rr~(l llv th~ ~Cnnlt>. 

(1nmmU\e~ tn \V,lShill)(lnll 
I 

ConfronL<,d hy u.lmost Implacable wealhel·. wind", gallant crow. Lils t l'OpO"t~ from the dirigible Raid "he 

A nothN' t(' I (,!\' I '~ m, (listl" l('hNl fLn· 
pi' th o Rena Ie 11"<1 ",Iv(';, tho fnvCRtI· 
",U lion OVrl' to th ,,01n111 i~si"n, sum· 
moned the rntl,'e I"gal Rtarr o( the 
joint commltlN', rr'"~IHlin", of 22 at
torn,,),s, to '''"-,,hl nl''ton to fll'('llllre 
for lhe Inqull·y. 

drlftll1g Ice and a st[,l1dlly l)werin<: tcmn~I'[Ltl1rC , the had b,·,· " comp~lIed to lIl11;ht un the I~e, hut due to In · 
HUP1,ly' " II ill , Ciltu (II 1\1 lJu no, hn~ ~Ul1·tCd out In Qn ilt· tel'fe l'CIlO!.' thc raeliog'I'um Cruled to g ive hcr position. 
t('mpt to l~ t through to Oen, lTmbCrlo ,NObll~ unl1 h iM InKel, (/el1el',,1 Nul/II,', 

.~-~~======~====~==~;===~~ 

1'h(' m(,88""'(,8 a IRo l'evealN1 th" I 
IhpWashln/-:ton t·cp,·('~ n'allv,," of 
the joint ("Ummlttr'c mninUatnN:l'" It 

• vigilant wutch over the ~I'ogrh "" of 
the Swlng,Johnson Dould(,I' canyo n 
Ram bill. which was passed hv the 
house, only to bring UIJ ngRlnst a 
detN' mlned (l1ii)u'Ster Ilt the othel' 
end Of lhll capitol. I 

ProfesSOrs '"volvel1 
In fL(ldlUol1 to admltlln" lhr te,I,,· 

gdun. to th e "('col'd. the comlnl.· 
sloh InqUired to(lay Into the aotlvl· 
tics of utility pow~r orgonl7.!Ltions 
In Mlnn"Mtn. and South Dftkota. 

From John 'V. Lapham 'If Min· 
nenrolls, executive ,ccret'''·y vr the 
Nillth entral Elpctrlc a~"o"atlon, 
th~ eommiRslon lea l'ned tha t p"of " ~' 

sorA at the tJnlvel'"'ty of :-1I1In "Dtn 
had l'crelvc!1 pn.ymcnt (0" e"nens". 
Incurred In altending the world pow 
ct· conference ot O<'neva, fur IlIJpea" 
Ing on various Icctul'c nlnlfol m •. r"r 
"ullervlslng worl' on the Ret! ,Vln!~, 

Minn., rll"al olE'ctrIClrat'")n ex nco'!· 
ment. and rOi' su rvcylng the Ontario 
hye1ro·"leclt'ic rroj('Ct. 

or Utilities ('ourse Dls~lIsse<1 
Lapham te.qUfI"d too, thllt W. '1', 

Ryan, find E, A. StewHl·t, or the 
,~Innesota Caculty. and Harold 
Crothcrs and Ralph T. Petty ot Ih~ 
South Dal<llta Agricultural rollege. 
WN'e mem))"r" of til North Centl'al 
aSSociation. Canceli<>d che,'ks shOW
Ing payments to Rl'an and Stewart 
were put into the ,'ecord. 

Pro('f!Sor Ryan, who conduct8 n 
courR~ In public utility economics. 
~IIAgrsled In 1927, Lnl)htlm t~"U(i d, 
tha t the Na liona I Electdc Lh.:ht as-
8oclntlon coonerllte more fully \\ Ith 
educational institution" by a~.I~tlnl'; 
In the establishment of Pllullc utili, 
ty courses In Amerkan colleges. 

Paulen Endorses , 
fep~ral po!icy 

DES MOINES, May 29 (JI')-En· 
dOl'scmcnt of a continued rolicy o( 
,fedcml aid for road bulhlll1g WtlS 
given loday by Gove,'nor Ben S. 
Pa.u1en o[ Ka nsas, who in an a(l, 
<'reRs before the United States Oood 
noads aSBOclallol1, expl'Cflsed ap· 
pl'oval of a eon·tlnuation or state 
funding through avlomobilo IIccnse 
feo .. and a. ga.~ollnc tnx, 

Assorting his belief In the l1a· 
otIona1 polley ot federal aid fO I' road 
building. ,the Kansfl.8 exeoutlve said 
11 any on~ exnendlture madc by t he 
rcdc~al government today l'each~s 
every scction of tho country and 
gives service' overy day to a large 
numbcl' 00 people. It is the cxpendl. 
~ urc being made (01- road construe· 
tlon. 

Federal Altl 
The federal bureau Of IIUhllc roads. 

In develoiling the work o[ dlstrlbut, 
ing federal Illd and '1he SUIIN'vlslng 
of eohslruclloo ot roads, has done 
so 1 n !I. very crtlclen t man ncr antl 
cllrrlad to ail the sta.tes a standard 
ot construction that Is a credit Ito 
the united tates, 

Federal aid Is 'Worth a il that l1a8 
been expended In establishing this 
unlfo"m tYlle o.nel claRS of ronstruc· 
tion throughout the country, 

SIAg'e Conllitructlon 
Uklng hi" own iltate as an ex· 

ample. OovoToor 'Pall len said Ka nsRs 
hils received. I;n a"erage ot 40 pel' 
trent of redel'al oJd on Ils Cedopal 
aid construction and -that the good 
derived from the aid was beginning 
to Write 0. new story nbout tho 
atate's roo.ds, I 

(lJ:V~=;~h~1e~~~g~; ;ro~:~,~: I ~~ 
rOad lJulHllng, 00Vel'110l' Paulen said 
~l1e mptllod. if cOl!slhtentiy followed 
out ovel' a ' term OC yea,-s. would l'e
Bult In more mlie& ot well built high
wa.yS thltn could be 8<1C urod by 
crowding the eonstrucllon to the 
Ultimate type In one seo.son. 

'lIn followln'! out thb Idea of IItRli8 
oonstruction, we are now gro.el lng 
and draining OUI' roads, then apJ)ly
Ing some llg ht ~ype of surfacing, 
&Och 11. IIllnd , 8and·gnl.Vol or cl,ats 111 
ol'dol' fo produce an ull,wollothel' road, 

State Candidates 
Fight for Offices 

Contest Slowly Warms 
Up on Approach of 

Primaries 
lJJDS MO[NES, May 20 (.4')--Cand l. 

datos fo,' lhel" !lal'ly nomination to 
state. congresslonn I. II nd legiSlative 
oW co antel'ed the (fnal week oC the 
IH'lmol'Y campaign todny In all In
te nslvo dMve for votes, Th o cam· 
pal~n of Oovel'nor Hammill tor a 
third term In oxecullvo office, slow 
(0 warm uP. "howed much activity 
as the final week began, 

Governor Hammill Is opposed for 
the repubU Co.n nomination by former 
Rcnatol' 1If,L. Bowman of 'Vaterloo, 
Lars J. Skromme. stale senator from 
Story and BoonG counties, and 
Mo.rion E . Anderson of Clinton, who 
hold" Ilberal views on the pl'ohlbltlon 
question, 

The Hammill campaign has becn 
conducted on 0. good roads, sane 
govl'rnmcnt. a nd economy plutfot'l11, 
with the governor fortl((od Htronsly 
behind the proposed $100,000,000 is
sue tor primary road Improvement 
an~ thp complellon of the primary 
system io six years. Sono.tor Skl'om
me and 1111', BOwman as vIgorously 
opposed the sta te bond proposal as 
a measure detrimental 1\0 the UlX' 
payers ot the state. In addition. 
they Injected tho Issue of bank guar· 
anty legislation into the cAmprugn. 
bIOtb faVoring a law that would 
guarantee private deposits asalnst 
10ijs In cloaod banks, 

Himbnll andl DURer 
LI ut. Oov, Clem I~, Kimball oC 

Cou nell Bluffs and Cormer State Scn. 
ator Jonas D, Buser of ConeSVille 
have been waging a slralght·away 
contest with no pal'Ucula,' state Is
s ues il1volved for the republican 
nomination as lieutenant governor. 
The Incumbent IR regarded as 0. con
""r\'tL(1 ve and Mr, Buser as a Dro
gres"lve. 

The race tu oulaln tho r epllhllcan 
nomination as scc"etal'y oC state I. 
tL five·cOl'nered one between the 10-
c umbent, Ed M. 'Smith of :WInterset; 
Walter H. Benm_ secl'Ctary ot the 
state senate. Mai'lcnsdRle; John M, 
Hazl ett, lIT0.S011' Ity; Cormel- Stato 
flcnator .J.A. Mclntosh of Leon amI 
Cormer State Rem'escn to 1I ve Fldwnl'(1 
J. l\IOOl'C of Elldon. Mr. Smith WrtS 

appoin ted to th post s~veral months 
fLl(O by Governol' lJa mmlll to flll t.hr 
unoxpired term' oC tho late 'Val tor 
C. Rnmsay. 

O.C. Burrows, 0. Belle Plaine news
llapel'man , and J. C, Me luno, (01'

mer auditor of state, Oskaloosa, op· 
pose J.'V, Long, the Incumbent, 
Ames, for the republican nomlnntlon 
as auditor of BtItte, 

Attorney Oenllral John Fletch",', 
Des Moines; Treasurer of Stnte Ray 
E. Johnson or ' MuscfLtlne; Secretary 
of Agriculture 'Mark d, Thornbunt 
at Emmelsburg and RailrolldCommls· 
sloners B.III. Rlchnrc1sdn of Cellar 
llJipids and l~l-ed P . 'Woodrufr ot 
Knoxvllle, are candidates to,' n('ml, 

, n lltlon on the repu1;>lican ticket with· 
out opposition In thetl' P rty, 

Democratic Ticket 
The democrats have med nom Inn

~Ion POI1eI's for " complpte sct of 
cnneJldat~8 fo r state omen . and t h ere 
are no contests In tho prlmai'y with· 
In that pa,'ty. 

The nominees of the cJcmocmtlu 
pal,ty will be: L .W . 11ousel, Hum
bold'!, Cor governor; Rbbert T.. Finch, 
Des Mo1nee. for lIeutOnltnt govomor; 
.r.1\I, CasB, Albio., fol'j seerctRry oC 
state: Anrta B. Lawthor, Dubuque. 
for nudltor of state; Lloyd ' :r, Guinn , 

ICorydon tor treasurer of SLate; O. A , 
IK enderlne, Iowa City. tor nllo,'ney 
genera'; WlIllam 111. Wade, Wood· 

I ward. 101' secretary ot agriculture; 
John W. Dwyer. Oelwein. (Ol' rail· 

1
1'00(1 commissioner, regular term: R, 
J. Oalvln, Hampton. for raliro:td 

icommlsslonCl', uncxplred term, 

~~r'ea' Conduct Three i Parent Educati~!' 
Exten'ic;'i ~eetiDI' I ~oJlfe~c~ In June 
, - . , , The seoonl1 annual SUIte conrel" 

Alice .T, PattIe, nurse In the «II, ence of Child Sludy and Parent Edu
vlftlon of malel'nlty 11M Infont hy, cation will be h eld In Towo. City June 

Farm Hand Tells 
Rambling \ Story 

of Olsbn Murder 
~I 

0 11 fCACa, May 2n (AP)-Mllrlin 
CllbN·t, 40·yeo l'·0Id f,t,.,n Imncl, IVas 

wltcn Into p , ilcc custodY 11 £1'0 today 
when he told a rn mbllng story of 
llavlng Informatiun which Il,ij.(ht 

solvo th" c1~a\h or C llll'u. Ol~on , 
whOse body was founl1 In a t<hailuw 
gravl;> at Prall'le Du Chcln, Wis .• In 
Dec~mber, 1920. 'I'he OlSon gll'I'H 
death wn. charged to El'dman I)lson. 
her sweetheart, \\'ho hUH lleen miss , 
I n.go al nee tho !!loyl nil'. 

Shortly afte'r the glrl's death, 
hel' fathel'. Chris Olson, repJrted to 
fluthllrlll,'1j that Ill' cll'('amed the boil'l 
would be found burled In a ccrlaln 
spot on the ftLl'm nCal' whel'e sho 
died, A "curch o( two dOYM I'csult
cd 111 the finding oC 1I .. ~ body, u.s 
lho fUt'tn Cl' drcRmcd. 

HIlIH SwP('thro,'t 
ClIiJCI'l, w~o told police he was a 

fttl.,,1 hund ~mpluyed about 100 
miles ["om where tho slaying took 
place, sold hi" InformtLl~n WM that 
the •. Iayer of the girl It.1~0 kllled he,
sweetheart Erdmun, who, though 
bearing the I>Itme name, was not a 
rel,ttive, • 

Deputy Commlsslon~r of Pollee 
'Villirun E , 0' onno,· said tho man 
was Intoxicated whIm l.' was tall
en Into custody. and, a(tel' attl'mpl
Ing to gai n a coheL'cnt story. (Iecld

d to hold him for a psychopathic 
examination. "But the Wiscon.la 
o.uthol'lties can have him If tMy 
W(Lnt him," O'CunnOr saId. 

I'ollco J)oubt Sto"y 
Doubt lUI to the lruth of ll..';Ser

liOns by Gilbert was expressed by 
]loUce who StLld the In[Ormlllion ob
tained fl'Om hIm wn~ not stal'Uins 
or new, and unly seemed to be a 
I'ambltn!;, l1lu·,·a.t1un o[ ul! that hill! 
been said befOre rcgul'di ng Lho slay
inb' 

A n ew investlgaUon Into th'e OlSOn 
case was ordered last l'uellday uy 
COI'el'nol' F"ed Zlmm rmun. ot "Vis· 
consin. !LCtor th pat'ents oC Erd· 
man Olson Ul'ged him to act. Gil
bert was taken hero at th o home of 
f"lends who advised hilll to tell hIs 
story to tho police, 

Senate Examines 
Campaig~ Funds 

Hammill Faces Slush 
Fund Charges of 

Farmers 
J)/~fl MOINgH. May 2U (AP) -

Clmrg"" tlllLt " " lush (und I" 1J~lng 
us~d In G"v~rnol' ilammlll'" cam· 
palgn , madE' today by Milo Hono. 
11I',,"'dcnt of th O ]OW:l Fal-mers lin· 
Ion . In a. tclegram to th" 10W'L con
j\TcHslonal delegation. wef'C turn c1 
ov('\' to Ih e RenHle dnmpHlgn expcn
dltu"es Inv('stl,glllln!;, committee, 

This ('omm'ttec Il1dl~aterl, occo,'d· 
ing to <lh'4I>nt<' IWtt ( .. om ""rtShlngton, 
that It will not Inquire into Mr, 
Hcno's chal-ges unless It Is pl'caenLed 
wlt'h slJeclflc evidence, 

MI'. Rono Mscrtl'd lImt huge sums 
nro bolng spont In Iowa to dcCeo.t 
th(' CXlll'CsRetl will of agriculture in 
bohRI( ot S'Ccreto.ry Hoover and IIoo, 
vel' and llamml1l Jointly, 

Govcrnor .lla mmtJi ~rud tho 
charges wore obsurd and that every· 
hotly knows hi" e[(ol'ts on b half of 
agriCUlture and his SUlll>ort Of }ol'ank 
O. J .. ow(lO" , The governor said thal 
he Is going to Kanl$i"~ City to :l.SHlijt 
tho Lowden movement in any wuy 
he ea1t, Al lhe gOVernor'H cUlnr .. lgll 
lleadqunrtcrs, the Rono cha.rges 
were ignored. 

Police Chief Win. 
Acquittal .v erdict 

SIOUX CITY, )lIllY 29 (AP)- lIer· 
man Hlnrlin:;. Cr.,.mer polie chl~[ of 
South Sioux City, Ncb., was ac· 
quilled of chal'I"eH nr ~xto,.lill/: mon 
ey from bootleggcr" und"r the gulsp. 
that ho could fUI'nlsh them )lrotec
tion from rede1'l11 p,'oitibilion raids 
tOdflY In [NI ral COUl't. 

flladlnj.( (nol, the ,t,md during the 
mornina:;' and dl' nj(l{l Illi I h(' C"haJ"S'Clo4 . 
1'ho verdict ur not guilty waS 1'0-
lUl'l1ed hy lhe JUI-y (l(ter nn hour of 
de,libcratlon, 

-~~===='====~============== I· .......... · ...... · ....... ··· ...... ·· ....... ····· 
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MEMQRIAL . ~. 

DAY 
With the entire country united in 

I 

one bend as never before, let us bow 

ollr heads in reverenCe to the heroes 

of the North and South, Let us for-

ever forget the enmities of years 

gone by-and Jive in the happiness 

and prosperit~l of today. 

I;I~ne, a na 0,' . .r, ]~, Dlt'ken are cbn- 20 to 22, Speakers of stnte an<1 na
!luetin" a flhrpherd·Towne,· clinic In tionnl prominence Will be on the 
Van BUI'en county thll! week, ·Almn I)rogram, 
) ~, lIart? , rhhl\e In th division of The conforence Is helng 81'011801'011 
l1latethlty [(n<1 Infant hygiene Is CIm' by "lhe olCtenelon division. th low/\. 
tluNlng '11 mothe" I" 'conference at State Council for Child Study and 
R!leI l{lIty, ' nntl Ina F, 'farlor, ~ocl"1 Pa.rt'nt Educntlon, the Towa child r 
\~Hrk"r In the division of mtlt("'nlty welfare reallnl'oh .tallbn, and lawn 
Ihi\I Infant h!'ll'lene , Is dc>mlr work Stllte Teaohere COllege at Cedar I 

STORE CLOSED TODAY 

\111~ 1 ~k In fll~Qrn, If II ' ~'H'''' tH1 tt+tttttttffffH , tf.fn H" if ffHf" H " h 

Chrysler Merges 
With Dodge Bros. 

Plans Expansion 
Combine Ranks Next 

to General Motors 
in Auto Field 

• 
NEW YORK. May 29 (A")-j\(er~~r 

ot Dodge Brothel'S, 1nc,. with tho 
Chrys'ler cornoraUon, through a n ex· 
ch" nr;~ or Dodge stock lo,- Chrysler, 
was a pproved today by directors ot 
both conce,'ns, meeting s parlllely. 

This combination becomes <tbe 
third 1a"geat In the automohtl" In· 
dustry, with a total caplUl1izalion ot 
ncO rly n bllilon dollars at the CUr
rent market value of Chrysler slock, 
I t Is ellc e<led only by Oeneral 
Motors, {he securities or which have 
a cUITont market value ot approxl
m lely 13.&000.000 ,000 and the Jo'ord 
company, whlclL has only a nominal 
omount of capital stock outstand· 
Ing but which is valued at between 
$1.500,0 0,000 tLnll $2,000,000,000, 

Chrylller praM ExpansIon 
'Vall street understands that Illlln8\ 

are In con templation fOl" lhe acqulsl· 
tion by Chrysler of other o.utomobllo , 
\Inlt~. parlleul tlrly 111 the hlght'I' 
priced fields, to round out an organ' 
lzation compa'"Ilble to G nel'al 
~lotorB, 

DYING OF MYSTERY POISON 

Miss l1elen B, Owens. nlv rslly Of Chl('ago mecllcnl 8Iud~nt. iM dying 
of (t polson lhat never !JefOl'c hod 00 n u.ell 111 Buklde, She trLt d lu ,'od 
hCI' OVLl' IL lu,·c u.f(alr_ Doctol'" l'''(U90 to l'Ubll,Hl th l' nllnw ot th (101-
son. 

t Detectives Grill 
Suspected Slayer 

T LEOO, 0 ,. I)" %9 ( P) - A 
youn~ man IIUFpeeted or ~Ing the 
!llaYl"r who SlU1tcl!rtI 1 y .. ar old Dor
othy I In 0"" I. from bel' bOO early 
ti,l .. mornIng utl..~kcd and mutilated 
h~r and toblW<! her body upon 0. 

roreh ncar h<'r home WIUI oolng 
107mI'd by d tceU\' ton~hl. 

An o.ulomobllo ooUe,-fld to be the 
onl' In \\ hleh tb killer carrll'd Dor· 
oUly it y hAM n cwo\' rl'd. n 
th~ d u. t "ered. l"e3.r window was 
th tmprlnt or a child' h. nd Bnll 
on tb relIr....at and upholstering 
W('r frcsh blood .. taln~. 

Th(> rnn~hlnl> WIUI found halt :to 
mil from th SI lagowsk I home 
whero It was thougbt to hn 1'(' bee .. 
abn"'lon~d. It lUld bHn tolen the 
night 00(01'<', PUrj>O Iy for the ell' 
IX'ullon or thl' crimp, pell~ bell .. v .. , 

~'he Ultl girl was 81 ping with 
her lsters, Stl'lJa. 15 years old, 
L<'nnn. G ),('81'11 old , nnll Carolln!'. 2 
y lrs olll, "h n U,e llIun tole loto 
th" bcd room Rfl"r nt('rlng th 
house with !\ fkl'l()ton k.)·_ Tho 
filth".. AI x III Ingows kl_ and a 
broth,·r. Haymond , 11 y~a... old. 
were 10 anoth~r room, Tho only 
luember of the ram liS, 'Who "'as no~ 
at homl' W1llI II. hrolher. 'tunley, 16 
y~ard old. 

Enemlt-s SQ8peCted 
ThlM nlornlng Stllnl )J 'wns found 

IW c1etcrtl'·..... wllnd'rinjr In th 
RtrM'l. H f\ p'1.ld t ha t he had Hb u m
!lIetl" his wRy to Monroo. Mich .• IRst 
night Ilnll hn<l bt>sxed rides back 
agllin tlldnr. 

. -

Unde,' tho te,'ms of the merger, 
ono share or Ch ryslm- common will 
bo glvon {or ouch shan!> ot Dodge 
Brothers prior ]lreference stock, ono ~====================~=-=-~ -----~-=--~-== 
~hare of Chrysler common for 5 000 ,000 WIIH one of the largesl cOm' 
sh"res of Dodge Brothcl'" class A l111'r('lal d~nls In history. 
slock !lnd one share ot Clu'yslc,' com· Tho vulue placed 011 the Dodgo 
mon tor Qach 1 shares of Dod-;o 
Brolhe"ft CIAH" B .,cook. " uri lie!! In th~ preeent m l'8'e'-, 

bORed on lhp vRlutLlIon ot $88 0. aharp 
l'ho Chl'yaler corpomUon will us' for hrysler Btock. the cloRlng prlco 

SUl11e th (unded debl oC Dodge on tho ;'oI('w YOI'k stock exchange to· 

Farm 8ul'e~u Seeks 
Protection of Righu 

JJI-:fj lIfQI;'oIES, Mlly 23 (API - A 
I' Holullol1 

Rl'others which Includes $51,276,000 duy, is between $170.000,000 and $]76. PI'eNldl'n l l'oolldJ;" hort :1'1',,1 11 vl'tol'd 
sinking lUnd converUble gold deben, 000,000. tlll'e~ 6's flue J\l"y 1, 1940. nnd $2 ,- tilp lI1 e'Nar.v·H"u~(' n f u'm tNI r 

l10th slanll'Y and hIs flllher \I"('ro 

Iwln" flu""UonNl clo""ly by rollct'. 
Mr, .. I Ingowlikl Willi ktltlwn to have / 
1'0 ml"s Whl1 t>ollc Id might have 
klllp(\ till' rllllt], 'I'hiR theory wn" 
/tlvI'n 110m" (','I'dl'n"e hy thl\ fnN thal 
Dorothy'" body w d.. kltPd on the 
front rol'l'h o( nn unoll', .jo~l'ph SkI· 
hlnKki, living dlrpcUy j}jC ,'t" tht' 
811-P t 11'0111 lhe hom .. oC A Ipx Sle!a· 
gowHkl, 

750,000 6 p r cont serial not s, due bill wn~ Ildtlpll'd lotiny by Iii" ""v-
1\1" y 1. m.n, President Coolidge ' ,"1 h I OWIl ItI~ll'kl "r th" rl1 1'111 hur-

Stod, Uetlrl'd ai $IlG ('Illi f <IN'II (lon, ('('IIIIW I. 'I1!;' ,PlC'n 
Ch ,'yal el' prefCI'l-ecl Btock will h!l Repea]s Auto Tax l'('nt!'lLi JOIVI~ coulltl,·., 

l'eUred at 1m a sharo next month lil:;~';'~ ~~~ I~:~~~'II:'::~ ~,~'~~,n:l~l~~~: 
throu/;h thc Issuance oC aMHlonal DETROIT. lIftLY 29 (A")-Til l' de· I'('nlllln ," H',ill Ihr rl'Mnlutlnn. "to 
common aLock at $51.50 a. phf\r~, !Ivery pt'i('c of "II outon1Qhill'~ m nu- "",,>[ lhl> ltolllinatiun tiC anyone who 

h,·y.ler stockhol(lers being granted iac!url'd or dlHtrlhull'd in (he Unll('[) I~ not In (,(, ,,,piN,, sy mllnlh)' with Ii 

tho privilege to subscribe at thtLt Statl''' tod ,1Y hft .. r duc('(( Ih l' nmollnt pulky or 1"IU:l\ity for ngl'[coulture 
pl'lce In the I'alio or one noW shnro of tho Rutomohn" Will' talC which a nd nllm" Hom~ mlln whu"~ BetH nnLl 
tOI' eoeh 6 shares nOlv held, WitS l'e p~ol .. d when I'r~8ldent '00- word .. "h"w him I., h ... (Illr to th 

The Dodg() company will retain Hdge signed the t.!lx bill, Int",.r~ t R or 1111 ""U'"'~~ "lIk('; [llld If 
ItH Idl'nll(y, under Chrysler monRgc· Th" reduction. 1\ hJch vnrl,," (rom It hcclIrn",. "Illltll-,'nt lh t M,w11 Ii 

ment with Edward G. Wilmer con- $9,60 on tlw lowest priced cllr to mllll cannot hfi nI)1I1 In 'II"", Ihlll we 
Unulng as presldcnt. $183 for the hlgh(,Rt prlc('/l cars, Wft~ ('oil IIpnn our (le1 'llh'l! to Iravl' the 

Sale of -the Dodge ~ompony Lo announ('('(1 through the naHonul 1:,lllH'ntion ,.aUH'r tlllln ·lIrr,·ndp,· 

Tl'dh -l\tark.q J'roI'1l ('Iu 
Thc "Inypr !:tek ,I IL rront tooth . 

unc1 Ihllt !fillY be> the mellnA of lrac· 
Ing him. Curn"",. PI' nk O. Krt'(t 
revPIl1 .. r1 \I)nl,:h , 

J)UI'ln' 1\ flO~1 mortP," I'onduct('a 
hy thn COreJll ,', Dr, l;:dmund A, 
1'llllllnRkl , :\ (Ientbl, mHllp 1\ ch rl 
or t N,t h mlll'kK (oullII on thp child's 
body, 'rhl~ roiltlrt, hlrh hll H hN' n 
turn " I IlVN' to th 1)011 t'. showed 
thllt onl' trwlh 11', Ii ml"Slng, Dr. 
1{1' ,tt H'1JIl, 

D=.:Il=lo=n=R=. e=a=d='l=n=d=c=0=m==p=a.~n=y=f=0='·=$=1::::4=G;",·~a~u;;t~o~m;;C!;h;i;lc;c~h:;;a~l11~tw;.~r~o;r,,;('~o;m~m;";r~C"~.::::::~tl1i'i1· r"'n('lllll'!! tl) Ru~l!. INUlpr ::;RI::;ll:::II.=.'=' ~==:::-...;;.:; 

when you buy-bu¥ news 

I 

• 

For the year 

For the summer 

BY' Mail or Carrier 

A fter all, what a fellow wants is 
news and the assurance that it isn't 
rrcold." Thaes the reason the read
ers of the Iowan look forward to their 
morning p~per . 

Features) stories, and comics are 
interesting side issues-aniI you'll 

J 

Some people buy a newspaper be-

cause it's the one the neighbors have 

-others because of the number of 

pages- but Iowan readers buy news. 

They know that they are getting aU the 

news and that they're getting it first. 

find enjoyable ones in the lowan
but you buy your paper for the news 
of the cit.y, campus, state, and 
nation. 

When you can get fresh rr hot" 
news for only one and two-tbirdf 
cen~s a day-rou are making a big 
savmg, aren't you? • , . 

I 

The Daily Iowan 
'~firs~ with t~e New.s" 

u , 

" 
'1 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITORS 
EdIth Coheen 
Betty Y. Gay 

The Old Hatred Gone 

TITIS is Memorial day. Set a~icle fo r 
tribute to dear onc, who have gone from ' 

thir.; world-pal'ticulal'ly for tboHe who died 
ill service of thei), country-thi, occasion 
is tcnderly observ('d throughout the United 
StateR in reverence and recollection. Thc 
hm'dKhips, the loyalty, and the courage of 
the departed veterans of the Civil war, the 
Hpanish-American war, and the World war, 
111'(' extolled, and the living veterans are 
honorcd with fitting praise~. 

Memorial clay is more than revering those 
who have sel'ved their country well; in this 
~'NII' 1!J28 it is a memorial to the departure 
of the spirit of animosity whieh made past 
WUI'S necessary. Today the North and the 
,'outh coopel'ate in one union, The South 
I'l'ulizes that its cause was lost i the North 
has forgiven those who, in a spirit of pa
tl'ioti m as intense as that of tj-!e hlue eoated 
soldiers of Grant and McOlellan, attempted 
ttl split up this eountry. The orth today 
,~h!ll'cS with the outll in honoring IWbert 
.E. 1,,('c, the confederate general wbolll the 
II hole nation recognizes as one of the mo t 
liinccre workers and greatest, patriots or all 
Oll1' national history. 

J 1 is well that the same ;tntipathy between 
Ow opposing forccs in the WorJd war is 
uying, International affairs are rapidly 
bl'ing put on bases of mutual agreement. 
America, England, and Franee are fa t be
coming friends with Germany. Industry is 
aiding in this return to amitYI but there is 
1I1so evident a lack of personal hlltred on 
tllo part of tho e individuals who were , 
forced to fight in the conflict. 

With such a spirit manifest by tbe peo-
111(' of America on this Memorial day, the 
flltul'e i~ hopeful. 'fhis occasion will eom
memorate the passing of the old order of 
g'l'l'cd, batred, and jealou y among nations, 
lind in tum, thcre will be established inter
I1l1tional harmony, All the prayers which 
are uttered today should be for tlle continu
Iltion and growth of this new feeling, this 
willingness to forgive. Then Memorial day 
lI'ill have accomplished an even greater mis
i>ron than the l'evereno!e of the dead. 

The Derby' Ends 

A'l' last C. C. Pyle's famed and defamed 
bunion derby has ended. The tired 

i'ootf'd men who made the race ncross the 
qntinent sped into New York Saturday, 

wllt'r the winners were checked and the 
*IA, OOO prize moncy distributed. 'I.'he race 
wi ll go down in history along with mara
I hOIl dance contests, coffco drinking meets, 
and other equally astonnding and interest
i 1Ig' f'lIts of human prowess, 

Bllt not to Andrew Payne, the winner of 
tit ' classic, do we tend on r pangyrisms· Ilis 
WIIS II mere physiclll feat, )10 mOl'e remark
llb le titan a ditch-diggCl' who kept on hill 
joh for several months. The margin with 
which he took tbe victory was too slight to 
show mllch upcriority over his fcllow work
('I'H. 
, '1'0 lho inimitable Mr. Pyle himself do we 

Ki ll/.( (lUI' song of praise and hand the laurel 
wl'(,(1.th. Ilis was the commercial g nills 
wit ich cone 'i v('cI the project. His Wit the 
til'i ving elH'rgy which kept the footsoro ath
I!'lPH pounding on toward tho finish tape, 
1 I iii was the bWdn('ss g ni LLS which made the 
1:(1(" actually pay dividends, lie hili> our 
llludl\tion~. . 
. With an imaginativo brain as fertile as 

Ille famed ~h, Hal'num '8, and a knowledge 
ur psychology ql\al\ed not ev('n by :Mr. 
l ~ickal'(l, MI'. Pyle chal'gcd----6nd oven col
lI' '(cd--sul11~ of money from the towns 
ulollg the itiner·ury. 11 made persons who 
1 ~ III'W 1I 0t the ditft'l'cnce betwcen It dlJ~h aDa 
a l'UII pay to IWO hi li contestontJ:! plod along 
the I'oad. lie even collected from towns 
fol' pCl'lliitting his protegcs to remain all 
lIi~hlllnd II' cpt their hospitalily. 

Jlili unpopulariiy as a COl11lllct'cinl sports
JUlin did not dlltract from his profits, Hil 
I'\ploitatioll of 1'0rm('r athlet's was forgot
I I'll. Old" Cush alld Oony" Pylo has Won 
ugaill. 

Uniform Signals 
A RRrmll\l~ DAtION made by the 

A nWl'ieRI1 I<JI1gln ering conncil, if car· 
dcd out, would l»)'ovide a Mystem of uni. 

form trllffic Hignals in every city of tIle 
United Stntes. Such a plan should save 
con fusion. 

A tourist may paRS through one city wh(lre 
lho lights arc placed inconspicllonsly b side 
themail box at the street corner At the 
next town he may look for the signal flO 
ill ten Uy along the side of th street t hat he 
will not Nee the "stop" li ght fJa~h on from 
the middlc of the strcet. 

In one 10wn a green light mny u('mand 
tll\l t thc motor'ist stop. Again II 1'(1(1, n yr, l
low, 01' II blllc light mny menn tho saille 
thing. 'rhere is lit pl'CHl'nt )10 uniform HyS
tcm, 

An invrsiigntion of con(li tionfl in 100 of 
the Illrg(,Rt citirs in th lJ eouutry showed a 
Rllrpl'ill ing lack of eonsistcllcy. A simple 
system with univcrsal application would 
lighten the Rtrllin of motoring IIncl moke the 
iii reet a sa reI' pinel' for pedest l'i <IIIH. 

Farewell to the Sheepskin 

TITE tl.'llditional "sh 'cpKkiu " which lias 
be('n th(l moii I'al ion of oll l'g cd lIclltion 

for many yeu l's will be srCll no JIl OI'/, lit tlli~ 
university, exeept in Ow !I'lInks or old 
graduat H. 'I'he sixteen by t\\,pnty illch di
ploma of other days ha~ shrllnk 10 n she t 
lrss than half lhat size. 

'rhe passing of the time l\ouol'f'll "shcep
skin" deserves II 'eq llicm. 1:30 aecll,lomed 
havc we become to the old forlll, that 
"sheepskin " has become synollymolls with 
completing the eollege course sat iHfllctOl·ily. 
A degree without a "sheepskin" wiIi srem 
like a wedding lI'ith the In'ide lIIissillg, 01', 
to be morc exact, like a wcuding with u sub
stitute bride brought ill Ht the Just minute· 

The chang(' in the type or diploma iS~1I 'll 
.forecasts a new trend in hOIlSl' i'ul'liishings. 
The framed diploma hunging on 1 he parlol' 
wall will 1;0011 bc Jl!l"l'le, for II'ho l'V(' I' 11('11 1'{1 
of f raming a six inch uiploll1a! A CI'l'Lifj .. 
cate of that size wi II look auout as illl Pl'(,!;
Hive !I ~ the award Johnny \l'on in thc sixth 
grade £Ot' bt'llshillg his teeth CV!' I'Y lIIorniug 
for a month. 

Petty Grievances 

SOME time ago a St'l'il'S of articl('s np
peared in World's 11'01'7 .. ill "hi!,1t Ill'O 

men had a gl'('ut time calling pach 0[11('1' 

numcs. Roald AmundsOll , who accompanied 
GeneraL roui le 10 the north polt· ,>('\,('ral 
years ago, said that 'o\)i\(' dill not know 
much amL t hat he neath' II'n'eked the 
"Norge" several times on ihr trip. 

Then General lobi Ir l'rpli('d t hat A ll111nd· 
scn waR a. colo,. al Jiar lind dill 110t knoll' 
what he was talking about. 

Today General obilp, ill the dil'igihl(, 
"Halia," is lo,t, som'wllPrC! in the Ar('tic 
wast('s. AmI Roald Amllnd'!('11 1I(\'l om' of 
the first to offcr hi,,; ~el'vi('('~ ill t hI' I'('/lreh. 

Evidently the quarrt'! Iwtll'('('n these two 
wa' not deep s 'ated. 'l'J1('l'e cnn Ill' 110 doubt 
tbat both of Ihes<' nWIl p\ls.~l'. 's It hi /(h Iype 
of eOlll'actt'. OivclI two sl/eh mCl1, \\'11{'11 dan
ger approaches, petty g l'ie"anc'~ m" forgot
ten. 

With Other Editors 
Panning the Fraternity 

(From The Ollily JllinJ) 
Max Mason , the retiring prl'sidl'nt of the 

Univel'sity of Chic!lgo, haR fOllnrl it np(,(,s
sal'y to mllke a few passing r('marks on th£' 
fraternity situation as it is to<lIl)'. SPl'lIk
ing at his fllrewclJ banqnet gil'Cll by the 
Jnterf['utel'llity club of Chicago, h' pointed 
out thM "fraternities arc til!' hOml'H of ill
t llectllaJ poverty as they a1' composed to
day." lIe continned: "At tinws 1 fe 1 
they arc valullble to ronnd out students and 
make good sports of them, but thry hnv(,H't, 
dOll what they ean do in the lasLing game 
of ability to fut'th r things worth whiLe·" 

But Mr. l\lll~on docs not stop 1]('1'('. Hc 
goes on to differen tiate one kind of fdlow
ship, the SOl't of thillg fol' which frlllcl'l1i
ties are widely commended from flnother, 
a .. erting that "f'"owship or effort beats 
th fcllowship of bridg' playing." And 
then he IlCCIiRCS t hcm mOI'C SCVC I' Iy with 
the stlltcmclIt thnt thc fratcrnity dot'S 1I0t 

foster scholarship bllt rl'glll'Cls th(' I'('a lly 
8 riolls st udent ail a "nl1t" Ilnd is not ('11-

eourilging any flirth I' ef[' 1't Ullill that ncc
essary to uLlllin the respcctllbility of a" ", 
or ".B." 

In commenting on thc fact that he had to 
gct ontsid the fratcr'nitiell to IlCC whnt eOIl
ditionli wcre likc, he mention d his days at 
Ooettingen, Germany, wh re "wo actually 
got to work, althollt-;h wc had OUI' houl's of 
frivolity as relief hom intense mentaL ef
fort. " lie spoke of the joy oj' intf.' IIIlC 
mental effort, a 1 billg which 11 claillls ill 
Ilpal't from the Am 'riellu ull<icl'gnlliatc's 
cX}Jel'icnec. 

After reflding the ~tat('mC lltil of 11 mun 
who ought to know anel aftet' r!'ccntly hear
ing Ii fraternity man ~ay thllt the only pm
pose of a fratemity, as far liS h could teil, 
was a plactl to take oue 't! HII'als, g l on 'ij 

shoef! shined, 011(1 :;Ic('p, 11" /lI'll illcliucd to 
wonder whetJler the fl:alcl'Jlity system is ot 
all that it is cl'aekeu up to be. Dcalt Oiark 
hilS repcatedly told fJ'utcl'Dul groups that 
they will neVIlI' achieve tbo bette:!· thing:; 
until they puy mol' al t CII1iOIl to selwlat'
ship, and thut ill undoubt Lily trll '. 

The joy of the Amcriean stuu Ilt is 1I0t 

an jntellcctual one, to be 1;11 1'(' ; Hchollll'HhiJl 
has made wuy for HociulllCtivity alltl w l1.I" 

more intf'l'osted in bcillg II good fetlolYs," 
and a "good bUlich ot boys" mthcr ihan 
flChollll'ly inclirl('d, .Alld When wo coniilluo 
to pay more attention to our Hoeial poliNh, 
the cre811e of our trousetli, and the "gil'tli 
of Ifsb," we will novel' rise nbove tho Htllge 
of triviality lind HlIl'crficinlity, as mllny 
have 80 claimed, Dr. MaHon hilt! mnde 1111 

important point and we hope t hut thu fm
temity world witi take i he (J hltrg~!j to h(l8l't 
and attempt I!Ornething wOI'thwbile, wbieb 
he aI.bus they should and cau do. 

ruls anel F~er I 
Toast 

(Not tho milk vlu'loty) 
lIel'e'lI to US two Ilnd you two 
And If you two like us two 
Like us two like you tWII 
Then hCl'e's to U8 four. 

But If yOU two don't lIke us two 
Like U8 lWO I lie you two 
Then h re's to UII lwo 
And no mOI·e. 

-Contrlll. 
• • • 

, OHARTER A FURNITURE 
S'rOUE 

Adv('rUsemcnt: "Six c upboard!! 
and sev n twin beds wa nted. " Golly, 
wc didn ' t 8UPI)Ose any fa mily hM 
tbat 'nllny Iln.!t·S lit twlna . 

• • • 
Yes, He Isn't a wdge ]\18n 

Ileudll ne: "Tired of BeeJ nl; II I' 
Ilu .uund 40 Y ItI's Wife a ts J)I· 
vorco." 

Hha must Hee h ... r husband more 
orten than tho llvpril!:~ wlro It It 
Cu'UM '8 eyo till'aln. 

• • • 
Well, MllX J. 1eane, Joh n Fuller, 

COI'do ll A"IIIHtl'ong, an(\ l'~t ,. Hod· 
dUJ1I hav(> slo.l·tcli on their sununet· 
vacation. You k now they're to 
" llPnd It clrcunlscl'liJl ng arcs In lhe 
AJ'l'lic circle. '11'eli tbey can ha.ve 
their fun, but nono of It In ours! 
II', dill rul the c!t'cumscl'lbing we 
cUI'ed to In h l!;'1t !lchool geometry. 

• • • 
Chllzzzzzzzz! 

Anyway, Ion!: ha ll' a nd seal s kin 
trousers are tho Cemlnlno mode In 
the A"ctlc cl rel.... And the g irls 
parl< thell' dl1tes on Iceber'g" Instelld 
01' d:lvenl)OrlS. 'l'hat wouldn't lie 
so hot; would It? 

• • • 
WHAT IS CH1LLS WITHOUT 

A l,'EVER'! 
Answer: The Ag u . 

• • • 
Exlm! l')X'rIlA! ExIra! 

New IIbrellkllble Pedestrian 
Talk Ilbo ul thIngs goi ng over one's 

head! 'l'hl'ce SUbway l rilins went 
ove r George Hick's head, and his 
body too, In New York the olher 
day. ' 
Oeorg~ wa~ kissing the railway 

tleH. \\'hen the third It'aln w ... nt 
grinding over he got rathel' annoy· 
cd. One would you know. It Isn't 
much run to ,,"culate a rullroad tiP. 
'Whcn the pillyful lralns stopped 
I'unnln~ over him, Geor!;,e got up, 
brushed hi" U'oU8t'rS, sleJ)l)cd ort lhe 
tracks, IlSllUl'c{1 concernl'd onlookers 
thut h was K. 0., (lnd blithely 
boal'lli'll the next subway CUI'. 

• • • 
" 'e fhinle the next oturllay 

Lillich c1l1b might hn-ite Oeol'l:e 
OWl' to te ll Jowl\. ('1ly ~d('sll'1ans 
ju~t how ii's dune, 

• • • 
S'l'i\l~ LJG liT 

S'J'AR B1UOIIT 
'l'heRo Oerm'lns-they'li invl'nt toy 

cyclon ... s yet! Now the pllt"nt's 
I,('nding on Rtarllgllt. It CIln bl' 1'1'0' 
dUCl'1i b.Y rln cll'clrical oven. 

T /Illlie or dohl' 3'OIur lo"iJl' 
lIy f he light of the o\'el1. 
"Yeh," nil Ihe ol,t mnld murmured 

Rlldly whl'n she rell./l an account of 
])". L ... o Travis' psychonometcl' for 
th(\ mell~UI'lng or emotions, "Ho· 
mance Is deccWled." 

• • • 
J)J LElIlMA 

Susan Sasoonsky 
"'rnt for a I' Ide 
Squeezing II boy rrlend 

lose to hel' side. 

In lho big tlmb I' 

'('hl' 1"01'(1 made a balk 
And Snsan S'lsoonsky 
]) Id!'(\ to Willie. 

OV('r the I1lt('11 
lihe haW'd In terror 
Poised on the brink 
or serlolls error. 

Rules aald no eo·ed 
Cowli ng Heavl'n 
Could walk unesco,.led 
ACtor e leven. 

yp Kings lind ye ('om stocks 
no not eon(lemn her 
T leave he,' to pond!'r 
In h '1' II lemmeI'. 

Sap po, In ·"Klnn lklnnlc1t" 

EI 1\10110 
l'm a(rald there won't be nny 

ne<:kln~ tal' me lhls we k; l'm too 
(Inl'nell s unburn 11. 

• • • 
There's one conslllalion UllOut It. 

though; they CIlII't le ll wh 'n I 'm 
blushlnjf. 

• • • 
1'ennl~ ~lt'okes ure not necessarily 

due to heat, 
• • 

Somo or til so golfol's 01'0 only 
IIU llcr8. 

• • • 
Do lady golfers wOI'k hard MA ({. 

INO the tea? 
• • • 

De forO (lnd arlor pictures are 
neVel' shown by a uto d!'alers . Why ? 

• • • 
H er '8 tlle dUml)('Ht llnswe l' y t, 

ll.('eOJ·dlng to DI'. Hool ot th e iris' 
to,'y dClla"tmcnt. A rl 'l'shlllCUI wl'ote 
thllt t l9tOr was tho Orange ll'I' 0 
!ltate, 

" ll ll - - - w t" 
H e 18 lh ullerlativ Of damp, hy· 

ph naled uCter the Ill, 

• • • 
.A nalher history studcn t lhought 

lhllt th rollsh Con!;'\'e B WIlS n 
mc(>t\ng ot tho Shin III bOlt I'd of dl· 
reclol's. 

• • • 
lI ~ I' Is Il. bAtt I' 0110 Y t: "('ro· 

Vlll'lealol', Il man who enters U ... 
u.l'enl~ and makes th 1.11111 mOd." 

• • • 
Even th most skeptical o.bout the 

I' Inllon IlNwe('n SUlrs llnd fM dun ' l 
run UI) a nd "(lIt at the one On [l 

~OI>'M chest. 
• • • 

SinCe even tho thcrmomell'1'8 [If'll 
gNlinK th,.lr d grecl!, It might 00 
wcll to cxploJn the ,Ine ItII" fllln. 
Th e well·known Ph .D. has a detlnll, 
• lsnltlcanc ; PHYSICal DeflulenCy. 

• • • 
German stato rllllwllY8 prevlouAly 

known as 8 conc1 I\nd third chUis w·o 
tl) toe rech ~ll!ten dRaft llnd hard, 
Tho only I'lll8slflcllt\on whl<,h WOUld 
fit any we've rIdden In ,.,.ould be 
hlll'a and hordeI'. -EI Mono 

-b,J,W. 

OHMAN 

IYOU CE~TA't-IL YlI-1A1>t"A. 
'Pe-ACH . LASr./t .. UGf-{t".:'VDO' 

You ARE GOING RIGHT DoWN 
"'lJAY~AI"O GET I-IIM TI-lE BE,sT 
,fHAT M.Q~E'r' CAN '8uY ~ ArI'D 

AF"'IcR \ Tt1A-r , YoU vJEt-.lT 
I'-ITO A .sWE'I...L RESTAURAAl 

You 'Rj5MEMaER.~WHATIYOU\..~ 
TOI..'D MAX THe. HEAD WAITa-R. 
Yau TOl..1) HI"" yo~ WOULD PA'(/~ 
\ HIS WAY 10 MUNIC\-I ANO 
;&o.CK .• - YoU ARt;:: • SlIP-P· PO.s 

• -r,::\eN You WC:I'JT, oJT At-4D,../ 

'F't...AYEP.TH6. .5T'R12ST 'PIA"-lO . ~ 
AND GAvE, THtE 0\AJ1oJ E:'R 

4Tc:t.J113lJCKS . ' 

• A,..,U ToOI-<I. 1' ...... (3 ORCH E.5T~A 
l- eADC:R's eATot--l ANt) LE'D 
)TrIS SAND - GOSH YoU vJ6RE 

- FtJt-JNY- , EVeRVBoDY_ ROAIlEO 

) . , 1'0 "AHAHA'''~ .::..-:.--:. 

])0 You Rr:M.SMBCR gUYING 
A .:DOG AND GIVING; IT 10 
. A ..sWC:L..L GIRl... AND HOW ' 
HER E.ScoRT <:rOT ..sORS I 

AND THREATSI-JEr> To ...so'o< 
You AND You '(eLL E:D ~OR 

A coP 

- Jr -

WHEN 'You H.'\V A 
CRowD COt...Le:CTED YdU GoT 
UP O~ A IAXtCA9 AND 
MAPe A SPtOGC(-\ AGAINS'! . 

PoLICE oPPRc:.sSlot-J AN!> 
THG t...eAGUE' OF NATIO/>.lS 

me Book World Iowa News 'Brief. 
Official Daily Bulletin 

The University of Iowa 
Bullelins lind lurnoulIc6mcIlts tor the Orflcilll Ol1l1y 

Clllletin coluJllIl /11URt ~ In the bands of Lole Ilnndll.Il, 
101 journolislU building, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.m. , 011 

Snlurdl1Y, to 1I1)I)eOr in Ore folJowinl:' mornlng's Dolly 
I",,·on. 

By Edith M. CobeeD lIUMBOLD\T, May 29 (I/'}-{Jerl. 

rude Tllft, (laugh ler of lIIr. nnd llrs. 

1I01ll1l 10 J l!"'I~ttI, by Claudll Me. \I'.J. Tllfl, and grand·daughlerof the 
KUl',' lIarllC" aJIII Brolh"l'!!. Inte Rev. S.lI. TaCt, founder of 1Ium. 

Volumc II r, No. 190 Mny 30, 1928 

R.O.T.e. 
Ad VllnCNI Cl)ur~t? R.O:I' .. studl'rIIR, infnntry and enginec l' lInits, will 

assemblo In unlf(II'111 011 lhl' northl'n~t Qorner of the campus Wedne~dtl.y. 
Mny 30, ILL 9:30 a.II1., to talCl' part In the Memorial day pnrade. 

B. L. HOOJ>J';H, AI.aJo,·, Infantry (DOL) P. 1If. S. & T. 

FJ:-iI{II1~E l~lET.n 

'I'll<' unil'l"'sll)' geM ~Our8C will be clo~~1l until noon to<l:1l'. 
COACU J{I~NN'N'l'1'. 

UUHAIW 1I0rn,s ,Il':-m 1 TO 9 [NCLl'SI, E 
Tho main .... n(lill!;, rOOI11~ 'lnll I'l'HN·,'e reading room of the lIhrnry will 

be Ol>l.'n frum K:30 to 13 m. find 1 lo r. p.m., I.'xcept that ,,11 lIbl'!lrlps will 1)(' 
CIORetl during the CommNWl'l11Cnt ~xN·el"1.'8 Monday, June 4, from 8 1l.1ll. 
to 1 p.m. OltACIJ WUltMEH, IlCting (lirectol'. 

R'rt\FI<' A~n CIR(,Ll<i·;)IOR'r.\R 801\nO IlHE,\I\FAST 
Thl' Ilnnual Comml'ncement hl'pakfost will bl' held at the IOWa lInion 

SUnday, at 8:30 0..111. Any Staft and Circle members may he Initialed 
Into Mol'tfll' Uonrd then If lhey deslr'e. Mo,·tor Uoard memhel'H fl'OI11 othE'r 
chapters aI''' Invited to uttend. Naml'R ~hould I .... IpCt at the alumni d ~k 
at th(' 10wn Union. ]<;S'l'1·IEP. Fl1LLJ'JR, llre~ldent 1928 Morlar BOlmJ. 

UETl'UN S'rt,J)y H.\U, I\E\,~ ANI) L1BR.\RV BOOI{S 
KI'Ys to dPHk~ Or lo('kl'rs In th" IIll1'1u'Y's undergraduate . tully hallt 

should be retumc'd to the supcrvlsOl"~ desk Ill! soon as eaCh lItudE'nt 11 • 
tlnlshN IlI'epnl'lug Cor examl nu lIon~. The study halls will clo." at 5 p.01 
Juno 2, Cor Ihe Hummer. They Will also close t\t 6 Il.l11. May 31 and June l. 

GRACE WORII1EH, 'lcling dll'{'ctor. 

RECREATION.\L SWDnn '0 
Th"re wll\ be \'ccl'('ationul swJmmlng dally from 4 to 6 l'.m. until June r 

at the IVOIlll'n'H l;ymn",iulll {or pN'Hons who lmv(.' )laid th,,!t· lo~k~I' fel' •. 
I~LIZAllI~TlI II ALSl'i Y. 

LlIlR.\llY 1I0UHS 
Tho main l'''':ldin~ room", J'l'"en'o I'cadlng r'OOm, and study hall. of till 

Jlbrll"y will ,,~ ol"'n [l'om 8 a.m. to J2 noon only on Memol'I,,1 day, Wedn s 
day, May 30. J IOUI'H of the d~pnl'lmentol Illll'lll'lrM will bl' I}OHtl'd on thl' 
dOOI·~. ORACJ') WORMEH, acting d:rector, 

K\PI' \ Nil 
l'll'(lsC NlH nt thl' Nlucl('nt ('l'ntl'l' ~()mo lime l'ucsday or "'NlnI'H(luy [OJ 

you I' Itl'lt IMHue oC the Candh·\)eam. MILDU"'D J::. DOHO. 

UU' ORTA. 'T NO'l'IC~ 11'01' 1'ltOSI'ECTIVl<: TEA('HI<mS 
AU t a.cherM who ol'e r gis t r c1 with the Committee on Recommen(btlon 

of 'reacher~ urB rcqu '!ltcd to rile thclr summer addresscs In the appoi nt· 
ment ottlc<', room IO~ U. JL before II'.wlng Iowa City. AI.o, If l'OU plan til 
remain for a U Or pal·t of the sum mel' session, plellse let us I(now. The 
appOintment oCflce conlinues It .. work all summer, a nd we should know 
wllel'e to reach you promptly. 

OI\1I\Il'l"l'E~ ON nECOMMENDATJON OF TEACHERS. 

= 
Fourth Issue of 

Kinnikinnick Out 
Letter to The Editor 

'1'0 tho Editor: Thllt was a n In· 
teres ting editorial In Th/) Dally 
Iowan May 27 with rl'Cprrnce to tl1 

The tourth nnnu I Issul' ot Klnnl· Amorlcan Clipping bureau which ad. 
kinnick, I)/l('try mngazln , Itas been dressed J llmes Abbot McNeill Whist. 
distributed durIng thc ' Ilst w eck. leI' at Yale unlverslly and offered 
Nearly tlllt'ty stud nts 11 ()'V(> con· 
lrlbuted to lite magazine, most of tho to aend him newsllflpcr' notices nbout 
work 1111.vl ng been done In Pror. lIl s works, But YOUI' double ban·cl· 
E(lWlrl l"ord 1'11)('1"8 Iloetl'y conf I'· (\11 conclusion that all · AmerlCIlJ1 l1 

('nces. ' ar l< I'eflnement I\ntl that "any Eu. 
Ear h wrill'l' hM he('n I'l'pr'rRcntrtl 

by II. 8l ngh~ pocm. Tlw wrltl'l's who l'opoun, howevel' low In tho soclnl 
111lv contributed to th I 028 I R.~u e 

nre TM nQ. Bockwoltlt, A4 of tlalva; 
Elml'r S, 08\)1'1'1\', Q ot DeR Moines; 

hnricli W. Rol)('rts, a ot Iowa. Ity; 
All n McWlIlloms, AS Of M nn, 
Ark.; Louise Pl'opat, A3 ot Dave n· 
!lOt·t; Paul r." Myhre, A3 ot age; 
lI cnry J!'. Wilson, A3 or 080g0; 11 I'· 
old !l. CIlI"Aon, Q ot l owl1 Ity; 
Ma"olln 1I1rthllffy,.A3 or TOWIl Ity, 

Ruth Meade, A2 of W Ht I'n 
S(ll'lngR, III .; (J orgo I,. Stmlhmllfln, 
C4 ot 1 n v nport; J\1a rv'" TAglln, ,r3 
or lIfnllch ~ste r j Pollith Cobl'en, 14 of 
Manly; 'Vahan H, J ones, A3 of 1 0wl~ 

!ty; John J, J ohn Rll n, A3 or WRl r · 
100; Saf'O 11 Mm'l oolc, A2 of Jlfusra· 
tlll l'; r.~RII ~ E. 1I1nlmtry, A4 ot lawn 

Ity; Mildred ll lU'l,SlIlItlt, AS of 
II III Ml1o,'o, 111. ; U Uy <.l y, J 4 of 
WaAhlng ton , D.C. 

Penn O. f'1'1'l'Y; Elennor ]')urnll ll, 
A4 ot D II l\1ulrws; Al1dlMon I. All!' 
Imok , 0 ot Grund Y <'nter; Mlldo' 
IIno Horn , 0 of lown. Ity; Beulllh ,T . 
\Vlokurd, .AS of l\1 ' I)(\v(' lI ; Mflrgu.rpt 
YOUl1l\', AS ot l'1aglo 01'01'0; MarKOI'd 
Skoglan(l, .A 1 or Ida. 01'OV O; !A'II WeI)· 
pro .AS or Om hO , NI'''.; ond Proof, 
liJdwln F, Piper, of th .0n"lIsh de' 
partment. 

~cll le" Would be Incapablo of such 
II;IIOral1 00 SUrely ovcrshoots th o 
mark. 

Not long ago an English news' 
pnll l ' recol'ded a joke I n coon ollon 
with the long and AUCC !!Stul reo 
v lvul In 1,onllon of John Oa.y's ''Th 
13 !(!car's Opera" In conncctlon with 
tho 200th IInnivcrBllry ot that work. 
Il 8 111M that th gov(tl'nm nt oW· 
('lllls had sent a n Incomoblllnk Ild· 
i1rcaed to John Gay at the thc~tl 
whero his oPera wile bQlng pertorm, 
cd with 0. reminder that ho Jmd not 
malle a ll Incom e ['()turn on his royu.I· 
tit'll on lhl~ oPOrl\! 

Wl\II, we AIl1 ' rlcaf18 nr Ilr tty 
Ignorant In mllny waYll and It Is 
wholesomo rf.hat wo should be can· 
8019U8 enough ot thls Illck IJ() thllt 
w~ rMY bolh strlv to Impl'OV our-
8elves o.nd to avoId l ha vapid boo st· 
Ing In which we sometimes engng~, 
espeCially wheD t .. a.v Iling abl·oad. 
Hut at th same tlmo our Int rlol'lty 
COmplex neetl not cllrry us SI) fnr 
I\t to think that there aro no Eu
ropeans ot wha.tever Btu.t10" who ar 
not congen ial ,huers In our Ignor, 
ance. - noy C. F lIeklnger. 

Going bOll1c - li arlem , 11111'1('111,
going hOIll~. Lennox avenUl', Myr· 
tl(' avpnup, th~ HHltimol'e, lh~ CO)1' 

){o. Stinking Arahs on a frelghler· 
soot and ~l1loko from thp [lIrll'lce. 
Chocolatl' brown las.QI'''-jaz;.: mu~le 
-the Jurp or Hartly curved legs und 
i>rell"t"-thc passlun ot dark pyeH
thp tom tom or drums the ju ngle 
call oC the saxophone. JOY of Ih·· 
lng-Joy oC love- joy oC fl~Nh-:tnu 

tho blackness Of d('spalr. Prlmltlv(' 
lplHE'ntn I ( ·motlun~, l'l'ul , yet shn .. 

,1('. Life In IIu.ri"lI1. 
"al'll'm nN WO !oC('t,! it In tI]{Un1(, to 

(Iul'll'm." ,I pll''' by the N('gf'o -
Cluuu,' 1I1rKay, rOI' nn umlr'·Ht-111U . 
In!: ot hili mre. It III :t c"Y [rom 
the "ea,'t or n Ito t that lICe may 
not e\'u~h tbe spont..'lnelty and ~In· 
('e rity of his raee whosc vcry I'rlnws 
olrj;..;f' from th~;-i(' sam' chtlt'u.clel'" 
IlIll('H. 

I"or ou\, (,pnpfll, M('[{uy Intro· 
IU('I's Jll~e, a hnllll" .. mo young 
JIlek, Ihe II~ro of the stor)'. \Ve sec 
Jake n'l;o.".(1 the freighter whl It 18 
'lrln,I:'Jt;/: him hark to his beloved 
' Iodem aW'I' n It'lll/: ab"cne In I;;u· 
'opp whp,'l' hI' had gone with nn 
\mp"ll'lln IrOtl11 to fight GCI'manu, 
IU l he hail dp>«,rted b.'e u~ he dl(l 
~. 1'!1 a chnnce to fight. We feci 
nr exultation that IMplrea Jllk~ 

,vhen he llllprOl.1cbes hlH native 
.hor('~ , when h.. Ih'OI'lll hnek Into 
' Inrlcm nnd ' grcrls his frlend~, the 
l"sky l1laidR anr! boys that haunt 
hI' rnllnl'et. anll night eluh~ Of III 

:IIHII·;C·l. 
';nk" ,. PI' 'enl" thl' ,\mN'll'<ln ' );(>. 

,(1'0. He 1M neither gooll nor had; 
he I. Ilk""I,,, nlllbltluus In ~o far 
'1S It Is neeefl$lJ'Y 10 work to live; 
he I'ann'll rp~l"t (he luI' of lhl' rol· 
ored women who f1pll lhl'tnRNveR 
fOI' a 11lght's (l1I'8.8Urll, or Who In 
turn will krp]l a mall "swcet" If he 
will hI' thl'lrs nlone. 

TllI'oughout til" book. tun" n 
small, brlghl, pl'ophctlc note fOl' the 
futu,·\, or tit .. Negl'o racl'~. Jl[el'ny 
.1'". Ahy".lnlo, Hnd other small civ
ilized N\'I:t·o countries. DB the salava· 
tlon rOl' his 11 opll'. ITo seNn. lo be· 
lieve that somp day they will all be 
I>;l\thered In one natlon or F;roup Of 
nations. not as Arrlron savagcs but 
as (' ulUvat (\ Negroes. 

"1 101111' 10 TTlll'lem" 18 on~ or the 
most o\l\8l-1nllln,1\' pieces of Nrt:'ro 
IlternllJl'r In A 111 I'rlra. 'I'hll I' nder 
('annol ('10"" Ils palCes and Rllll bellI' 
Ihnl (Ipep holt'pd that Is M olllmon 
'Imon", tho AI11('rlcllnR. FOl' mlsun· 
del'stnndlnll' lend to hales; and 
when IIWAe ml.'Jl1(IMRtn nlllng" n 1'0 

e~'lnlne(1 the light of 8ymllothy 
Rhines th rough I rt Is powerfully 
written, In th nlclu"e"Q uA dlalcct 
or the olorNI rMr. " I rome to JIor, 
lem" Intprpr('ts the Npgro to tho 
white man, ll nd mo,·c tMn that, It 
InlerprNs tile Nl'jlro 10 hitnsclf. 

New Book. 
UnlYe ... lty UIlI'UT 

Am~rlcan Country I,lfe aMRorla· 
lion, Irtll'l11 Tncom~ nnd lo'nnn J.lf~; 
B man, Interve ntion In Lfll1n Anwr. 
lell; Buelln!'r, Tho 1l10~'8 or Oeol'l'l<' 
l1urhnl'r: Burch, AmcI'II'IIJ\ l~co. 

nomic Life; DOI'vc' r , J1uma n Bmo· 
lions; hlUlfl, Thorn n" 1I111'(ly; l)oyle, 
Th l' ('ll80 Hook "r HhMloelt 1Tolnws; 
Dunn. Comllllll1lly ('lvlrH for City 
Hchools; l" tlit'chlld , l 'lll'IllI' nl" tlf HO, 
clal Flclenee; Oarl1~r, Am~l'Icn fl 
l~o"l"jln I 'ollrlc"; (t It le., "\Vo AI'e 
Soven;" Ilul11l1ton , I rUlrtlltonlan 
Pr·ln rl lllrA. 
, Irw in, 1'h~ Stor,Y of Sllndwl ch 

OIOS9; J rrN'f!On, Jerr,'rHonlnn )'I·in· 
c lpll'H; KwnlwflAHPI', 'I'EI IA nn(l Men· 
,ul'em"nl~ in Music; Mlletlonalt'l, 1'~le. 
I111'nl8 0/ Polltl clli Arll'llee n RNll'c h ; 
Mlll'munn . 1 .] tJl'!ln~; NII'('\C ~, n oltl'r t 
Behumonn; Pl'rklll~ , A TltRlory of 
1': UI'n]ll'un Pl'oples ; HIIl'Y, .I ~(' nOm II's 
rOI' 1\"('llndlll'Y IkhtlOIH; lWHHl'lI , OM 
Worll ~f()t'e on HI'QlVnln!l; fkhlnllll, 
'rhe New CI'lmlnology; A unm1PY , 
Motlel'll llunctllntlnn ; ThOlrt,ltIOn , N!e· 
ml'nltlry l~COIIOJlllc8; \ VIlI y, A r l\ ' 
geo nt ot In(llll; Wonl, f!lJvl.lr~lgnty; 
WllllumHon, Inl,'o t!ucll n to ]~ 0· 
nom lcs. 

In protest· against 0. "bullon tllX lo Expert lea hers Dt IllI.lio.n nre 
hllv(J In· r,o!,.go'\ tailor Ill tlkln ' 'fILon. chrlrglng foreign slUtl~l1l8 IlUll tour. 
a ndy. ' .. tr':ltle , Ilia a dollar a.n hour tor Ie 80nll, 

boldt, h s ll(;en \'0 Ie<:ted parish as· 
~Istant at the First UnitarIan churCh 
Ilt 'Ie,'eland, 0., for the sevenlh 
year. She will direct tbe L.'Ikc Erie 
Young People's Instltut/) of Liberal 
Heliglon Itt June, a. position which 
~be has held (or (breI> yeal's. 

DES 1\[01 NJ,S, May 29 (A'}--Icwa 
hrul 107 churches of the United 
IlJ','thrcn In Christ d nomination In 
1926 with membership IIs1ed a.t 9,914 
comrll1rcd with 1.0 churches and 12.
tin m mb rs In 191G, the U·S. J)e. 

p:Jrtnwnl of Commerce census 
• ho\\s. In 1926 there was spent by 
J 03 (It the", ch urches the sum of 
$188,572; Ilnd 107 of the churches 
had church buildings valued at $726" 
102. 

DES l\lOJNI~H, 1\Ial' 29 (II1-Sena. 
lor Lara J. Skl'omme of Roland, re
[Iubllcan cnndldtlte for governor, 
will be a RpC(lker a.t lhe street car 
mon's l1u<1ltorlul11, MIlY 29, J .H. AI· 
len Cormel' stnll> senator announced. 

DEfl MOTXEH, lIIay 29 (JP)-Dele
gntes from six foreign countries and 
from nearly every state will arrive 
next Saturday to porllclPllte In a 
serics of meetings ot the Interna· 
tlonlll Lutheran Synod. The Evaga. 
lielll Lulheran Augustllnu. synod 
nl~o will hold itA llllnuni convenlion 
here at that lime. The sessIons wlll 
continuo until June G. 

DES MOINES, May 29 (JP)-Mcre 
tJlnn forty p~r cent of the persons 
wbo dlllllppcrtr and are 80ught by 
relatives and friends t hrough the 
r.lIs~lng Friends Burellu of the sal
vation Army, are located and broken 
lines ot cotnm unlcatlon .-estorM, 
Major nob rt Penfold, divisional 
commnnder oC tbe Army reported to
clay. Runawny boys nr/) the har~eI! 
to find bl'crtuae he usually runs llway 
as tnr lIB he thinks. Olds are not 
so venturesOme. Husbands beat 
more watching In winter than In 
summer 1:01' It Is then that the billl 
-pll& UP, Major Penfold says. 

DES MOINES, May 29 ~Fortr 
hnnks ot Iowa, m embers ot the Bey, 
en lb Federru Reserve bank district 
APril T paned. savings deposits of 
$100,437,278 on May 1, a percent of 
chango from thll lIfnrch period plUi 
12 nnd plU8 6.4 per cent tor the April 
1927 period. The per cent of chllJll. 
In the averllge a.ccount trom March 
31, 1928 WJl8 plus 1.S and plus U 
IIcrcent trom April 80, ],927. 

DES MINES, May 29 (II1-April 
production at sillughter establl.b' 
monta In the United States IIiP 
gaLed I Sll than a. year ago and WU 
COn8I"er bly smaller than III the pre
ceiling monlh, a report of the Bev· 
~ntlt cli'derol R eserve bank district 
today s ta t B. Dom aUe Inquiry be
came nctlve In Aprll tor fresh pork 
/lull 1all'ly good tor Jard, .moks!1 
11'1 Ilt and boll d ham; demand tent1e4 
to IrnJ)rove tor lnmb, but remaiMil 
rnth l' Blow tor be t, Tra.de in 41)
meRtio markets remained fall' at tIte 
b 'Iillnnlng or May,Shlpm.ent. for 
x ports werll I' ported u .IIChtl1 

small r than In Murch. 

Five Radio Features -
\V(l(lnelllay, May se 

7 Il.m.-Ipnna TroubIl(IOU~'; Holi
da y fU ij le-WNAll' WOO WHO 

7:30 p .m.-Goodrich Hour: Orch/lt" 
lm llnd Qua rt l-WI'!AF woe WHO 

~ Il ,m.- npUv[llol's: IJop\llar nu'" 
Ill" 'H by Dllnc~ llnn.1- WOR 

8:30 IJ.rn.- NnUonnl Grand opera; 
.. r,n '1',·u.vlula"-WlolAF woe WHO 

O :~ (1 i).m.-Dan MUllc-WEAJ' 
WHO 

Laaer Spew T ocI" 
JIl . n. lAuer, director of the esttil' 

810 n dlvlHlon , 18 llpealllll« today a& 
tho M morlal ~lay IJervlo" ~t Al4: 
lIflnn. PrOfeBBor lAuer ,pok.~~:"t 
Ledyard hlA'h .chool COIllm.«I
ex rel.e11 lut nl,ht. 

--

-

\ 
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just "eallzed from wha t 1I11S8 Brown· 
lee suld thlle the victim Is the Glynn SUE OVER CHILD 

The Crime In The Crypt 
who was on our steamer coming 
over," 

Taking this to mea n that I had 
no further knowledge of events, 
they left off questioning me, a nd reo 
t urned to their own s urmises and 

By Carolyn W ells 

CHAPTER 3 
J oh n C1evedon 

1 agreed to answer I1ny summons 
J might receive from the police, n.nd 
then, assuming a casua l nil' which 
really cov ered a breath·tukln/; np[lt'o. 
hr nslon I turned to the dOCtOI', and 
MId: 

"How long elo yo u judg~ tho man 
hu.s been dead ?" 

concluHlonH, based on the scantiest 
a nd faultiest of dllta. 

When I went up to my room to 
dress fOl' dinner I found there 80me 
mail I and some American newspa· 
pers, but I was unable to put t he 
crypt afCah' out Of my mind , and I 
wen t down to the dining 1'00m lib· 
-orbM In Its con s lde,·a llon. 

But I did not want to mull It all 
J v r with (hose chatte"lng girls and 
tl1\>se opinionated men. t Itnew 00· 
forehand JUSt what th ey would say 
a bout It, a nd r wanted l\ confab with 
'omebody who had some original 
"~as on the subject. 

Them was just one mlln I could 
think of from whose converslltlon r 
could derive a ny profit. a nd tnat 
was John Clevedon. H e, too . had 
bee n on the steamer coming ave'" 
From him, too, I had stayed away. 
feari ng he would resent advances 
trom a member of a. pe rsonally COli 
ducted tour. 

I WIl8 p,·oba.bly super sensitive 
about that matter, for lots of ·ou .. 
IJa rty made friends wi th the other 
passengers, Who were not conducted. 

countrymen to be done lo death On but r couldn't lace the possibility oC 
BritiSh Boil, roUS d a ll the Indlgna· a s nub, so confined my acquai nt· 
tion oC wh iC h my spirit waM c!lIJllble, . a nces to the 'rrlpp a nd HaHtings 
a nd that was a goodly lot. I crowd. 

T he weh'd surroundings. too, the But being a love,' of de teclive tic· 
dramatic Rcltlng Of the 9cene, the lion, I had noticed tha t Clevedon 
dastardly act or the murde"e ,', a1l was of like last 8. Seve"al times I 
went to mll l'o UP a n Ine"pllcable !lSl<ed tho Llb .. ary Stewurd fo,· this 
mystery. 0" thtH bool<, only to be tolel that 

A ntl most amn zing Of nil wns the 1111'. Clevedon wns "endlng It and I 
dead m'"1·. attitude. His body luy could have It next . 
as composed nncl natu"AI a8 If al" It was not unlll the day we land· 
"nn~ed by '" skil lful unde .. taker. ed, tha t , cha ncing to stand neal' him 

A S I had confidently expected, this 
11" 1 IIl,;h t fUTther accusln!;' g lances 
nnd 1 a lmos t feared Snelgrov(' Was 
nbo ut to order my a.rrest then and 
11" rp. 

"Why do you ask that?" RIlld the 
(ll\cto,', fixing his penet "n tlng gaze 
uJ')On me. 

" i"" om entirely justWable Interesl 
In til e case," I returned, sl)~ak lnA 

fjui<'tly but giving him I\. st,·nighl fot'· 
wa rd stare equal to his oll'n. 

Th e doctor s!ll tl he hacl b .... n klll .. d as We waited to disembark , I spoke 
hy the Hhot , but T reasoned that he to him of a volume he was carry
might have been ~hot, anti placed In lng, a new and Ilopula r detective 
lhe corri n n.Ctel'\\'ul'li. Fo .. I could story. 
prpdlcatp no conditions In whiCh a "Yes," he had re"ponded. e,nthus· 
man would clpllbe,'ately get Into a luslicully, "It's g,'eat! One Of th .. 

Mrs, Salll uel UaC'll llll , IE'rt. I" Olll)O I ~rrs. Bachall, grandmothpr oC tile g 
sing Sol Bloch, he'lu\\" In hl~ .'ffu,·t" h'l, ch'"'gHI B1o~h had 8111c1dlclll [('n
to gain cUKt",ly of hi" daughte,·, S dl'ncl('s Dnd wasn't n (It gUill'dlnn 
hll'1ey, right. In CIIII,·t at l·hl("'l:"o. for tho chllt!. 

coffin olive. best. llave you read It?" = =+: 

"Arll you a detectlvc?" 
"I nm not," I sald, a nd then was 

un able to reelst the Impulse to adc1 . 
"hul 1 am always Interested In d .· 
teet! ve work." 

Tho mattel' ahROI'hNI me mol' ana I h ad, nnd we disc ussed Its flnll 
mol', I 1'1ndered On e"chonglng points with eager Inte "est unUi sep
my tickets oml "emalnlng In ll'el· a "uted by the c"owdlng pasSengerd. 
'bury until the" Cful,· WIIS explained. I heR"d no mOl'e Of CloveOo n. none 

Wheat Loses Heavily 

"A h. you have the 'd~t~ct lve In· 
Kl lnct,' so com mon to yo ung men of 
your counlry." 

'rho tone roused my It·~, but I 
fllli"klv bethought myself that the 
n,·,...,·tlon even If true, ~arrl"d no 
,·"al opprobrium a.nd I smlled a little 
u" I nodded assent. 

"\v~II," the doctor said, and I 
thought h e thaWed a degree, "It Is 
I,~I'(I to say accura,tely, but he was 
certainly a live less than twenty·four 
houl's ago." . 

"You mean this did not happen 
tid" morning then?" I pursued. 

"No, I a m su,,& of that. I should 
f".y deu t h ocourred last evening be
t ,,·f .. n six a nd twelve. That may 
r.~rm Indefini te, but I cia not cal'e 
t~ ~et a more spec!Cic hou,' at pres· 
(nl." 

"And the weapOn?" I went on, de· 
t~rmlned to press my aelvantng(' to 
! l~ 'lmitS. 

"Now, M,·. Oakl"y," SnplA"'ove In· 
tC'rruptetl, lIdon't ask so nlnny qU{\8~ 
lIon.. Don't get It Into yo ur h~ad 
you can help us In our WOI·I<. ' ·Vhen 
w~ won t intorma,tion fl'om YOU, we')] 
."_1, for It. Ml'antlme, you'd better 
I,·'pp your finger out Of the pie." 

"('''rtalnly,'' I said, putthl/t on a 
RIIghlly am used a ir, that I f~lt sure 
would irritate hIm. "I've no Interest 
In your pie, I'm sure, except us a 
N",nLryman or this victim Of a mur. 
tlel'ous assault. We have to a..sume, 
" c·ourse. that the murderer ear"led 
lll~ weapon away with him. " 

Hlncc the victim ha~ been undenl· 
~'lly s hOt, a nd as the bO"e room In 
lhe cl'YI)t offered no h idi ng place , 
t llp abs .. nce of the wpapon made It 
extr .. mely probable that my assump· 
i ' .... wns correct. 

Eut It seemed to stir the police to 
''I, lh .. r search . and there was a lIt
III' furtive hunting arou nd among 
I IV ·b .. oken ml1rblcs ond bits of Btone. 

'wi ng to the 110stlle attitude 
~'lOw n towlll'd me, I con cluded to 
""y noth ing of th e yellowish grain s 
r had picked up f"om the f loor, and 
\\ hl"h I knew to be powder gl'llins. 
T Cclt justitled In this course, for IlS 

I Ill' ,'cel ved , there were m orc g"alns 
• '1 1hc floor Quite 8urrtclent to l)rOVG 
" potential elUe, If they n oticed 
t em. 

iO, wi th one further comprehen· 
r've g lanCe at the st"ange scene, J 
Lowed slightly and went out of the 
·0010 a d through the rhontry a nd 
th~ chapel. UI) the dark Ilttlc stair· 
", '" , a nd out Of tht' now empty ca· 

: hrMa l Into lIie Ug ht or dill'. 
Jt was about two o'clock, and J 

wl'llt to an Inn for hll1 cheon , nnd 
~1.<'11 for 1\ long WillI< beCor'c .. e turn· 
' ''Iv, t o my hotel. 

The sc .. ne was IndeJlbly phOto· 
g,"rlhed on my m emOry. Never 
<'''U,d I fOrget that low·celled, dimly 
I't vo.ult, with Its broken monu· 
"ellts and Its corrlns, one holding 

1:,p quie t, composed flgul'e of a dead 
. \mel'lcan. 

}lad the deceased been an Eng lish· 
man, I should have been less deeply 
. " p"essed, but tor one of my own 

MOVING 

Though I felt grave doubts whelh- ot OUI' pa,·ty seemed to know him, 
er thoge stupid policemen could ever until a tew days belDl'e, I hac) 
solvo tMt mystel'Y. chanc d to I'ead In t he local paper 

SUII I waH, pel'hallS, misjudging that he was In \VelbuI'Y, at the 
th m. ( rem('mhe"cel that wh .. ,\ Grnnd hot .. 1. 
roused to activity. lh£'y got busy to It had passed through my mind 
good effpct. 1 a lso reminded my~elt that 1 should like to see Ilim and 
that this was the lanel Of Sherlock ronew our bl'l f acquaintance, but 
Holmes and. InCidentally. the land I had IJrOmptiy dismissed the 
DC Scotland Yard. thought. feeling that I could nOt 

SUrely, the Engl!Rh, w~,'() not clullA p .. esume upon that Bhort chat we 
In the mattN' of d t .. ctlon, and all had on the steame,· deck. 
my Impulses ul'ged me 10 mnke nr· But now 1 toyed Ilgaln with the 
rangem .. nt" with Tripp and lIn.t· Idea. 
Ings to lot llIe stuy oVer anothe,' If Clevedon w ere roa.lIy a de tee· 
steam ..... at leaRt. tlon enthuslnst, might he not wei· 

At lrult I turned my steps home· come some one with whom to dis· 
ward, wonde"ln!;, how much or the cuss this very m ystedous attalr oC 
truth had be .. n vouAchnfed to ou,· the cathedral? 
sightseeing party when they were All through the dinner hour I 
turnpd OUt Of thl:' (',ith('dm i. thought over the matter, and rOsc 

ReachIng the Ter";u:e Garden at last f..om the table with a resolve 
hotel, a cha"mlng J)1!l~", thut IIv .. ll to try It out, at least. 
up fully to Its attl'nctlve name, J And so, a few minutes III tel', I 
went in, and I &1.W at once that the sturted oft, In tho Boft English sum· 
news had spread. mer evening. and went In the dll·ee· 

Predicted Increase 
of Domestic Crop 

Causes Setback 
CIUCAGO, 1I1ay 29 (JP)-Wh~at 

undel'w nt a Ahu,'p ~!l(h3('k In lJ,icl' 
today. iargl:'ly ns 1.1. re.ult or IlI'e· 
dlCted libera l Inel'en$ or domestio 
winter Crop estlmull's 100kNl to,' on 
li"'lday. HOURCl! with ('ast"l'n connl'C· 
tiOns tool< I~ Il'adhl!;, I)art In hen"~' 

srlllng whIch cnrrled the ma"ket 
down. 

Clo~ln~ quolatlons on \I hrat w.'ro 
unxleutly, 2~c 10 31c nel low~r, wIth 
corn &c to 2!tft 221' off, oats 1c tu 1 ~1· 
down, illH! lJl'ovl"lons vuryln!! fl'om 
Hi5c de<:lInr to no "quni ndvoncl'. 

[ntorest In the Whl'llt market to· 
(lay focuS('(]' towllrcl the h,.t on th~ 
8howlnR Ilkl'ly to b!' made hy month· 
ly unofficial crop rl'po,·t .. ""I)('('t<,.l 
to bl' glv n out h ,." .July 1. Ac· But as mlJ.{ht hav~ bpen <'xnectNI, lion of the Orand hotel. 

It had sl)read In garhled and e"ng. "Don't be a foo l," I admonished cording to <,U"re nt ~""Ip, thrA,· I·'" 
g('ra ted v .. rslons a nd the sto"les told myself, na I became awaro of a pOrts will 11I'0"" 10 1'<., of a hf'arl~h 
by one and anothe,' were 80 Jlrrc"cnt s light chili In my Ceet. "Ie he eharacte,·. ns Indlcntlng n. In"gl'r 
as to seem nnrratlves or. S~I)al'llte doesn't want to see yOU he won ' t . I yield of United Stllte. wlnler whent 
occur .. ences. And If he doesn't like yO U af ter he than was BugcNte(1 by slmllnr reo 

"Oh, Mr. Oakley. whnt hecame of does see you, yOU clln come home pOrts lssut'd 011 .June 1. 1n nlltllUoll 
YOU? \Vhere We"., you when we again." 10 this clrcumsl1l.nce, ar!' (oreenst of 
wer .. drivell out oC the cathedral?" This was logical, to be su re, hut unsettled w('nther In the Dakotn's 

"Ilave you heo,'" ttlJout the mu ,·· still I was a ,bit emba" "assed as I nnd of ShOWN'll In Cnnnela tcnd,-d 
der? I think that MI'. Glynn was sent my nanle UJ> to Mr. Clevedon. to stimulttte s(,lllng, and .0 likewise 
on the stcllmpr with us coming over. The response was that I was to I1Id s lown""" of export (l1'mnn<1 to· 
Don't yOu r<'membe,' the man who go to his rooms, and so I a llowed day for wheat froln North Ame,·lca. 
was everlastingly takIng llictures-" myselt to be led tolther, Total sales to Europe wc"o only 

or cou"~e I did! That was why Copyri ght, 1928, by J . B. Lippincott about 300,000 bu~hel. 
the mnn In the coWn had seemed Co. Distrib uted by King F eatures Corn and oats gollV£, wny wfl h 
vaguely famlllnl' to me. ITe hacl Syndicate, Inc. Wheat. orn, though, hplel up bet· 
bee n on the steamer wllh us, and tel' than whoat did. Shll'plnl;' de· 
he had been everlastingly aiming his NEW YORK STOCI< IlULnd hpre tor co .. n wila good, and 
camera at everybody on board. rec .. lvers look for AlllnlIer r('cplptA. 

I had neve r talked with him, Cor Amel·lca.n Can . ........ 904 88 90 Crop n \vs was extremely favor· 
In<1lvlduol I'asseng~rs do not look Am. Locomotive .... 105! 105 ),05 able and the marleet wo..q o.ff('Ct.'<l 
kindly On tou"lsts belonging to "par. Am. Smel t & Ret .. 1931 1901 192\ somewhat by this· Country oUerln.:: 
ties." But 1 ho.d seen him a few American • ugn.r .... 721 711 72' w~re light and generally O\fer thr 
times In the smoking rOOm or on Am. T el. & T el ....... 20a 2001 201 Present ma"ket basiS'. Hecelpts h~l''' 
deck, and I now distinctly remem· Am. Tobacco B ........ 1621 160 1616 today totnlPd 210 cars P"lmal'Y ar· 
-bered that brown p laid coat. Atch Top & S,F . .. 191 190 .190a rIvals w("'e 1,293,000 bushel ago.lnst 

I turned to th e gi rl who ha d thus Baldwin Loco. .. ...... 245 245 1245 1,808.000 bushel n. y('a,' ago. There 
enlightened me. Bethlehem Steel •. _ ~a 601 61l Is no el'Port demand, although a 

She was KatherIne Brownlee, a Chrysler Motor __ S8l 83l sa IIt l'ong feed situation w~ 1"61)0,·ted 
rather vivacious young woman, who Consolidated Gu _ .. 156 1521 155 ahroad. 
looked on me na hel" specia l Indlvld· Do<:I.ge Bros. . .. _ ....... 88 71 82~ PrOVisions were ~aoq. 

ual property; but as sh,e had a Dupont De. N em ... 393 888 393 :::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"beau" at home, unde,· the Sta,' Erie Railroad ............ 66l 5511 561 . 
Spangled Banner. I was willing to Gene,-a\ Electric .... 159 1541 158t 
let her have her wily for the du,·a· Gene,'U1 Motors ... .1911 1851 191J 
tlon or the trip. Hudson Mtors ........ 881 83l 87l 

"Yes," I told her, "r do remem- Inter. Harvester .... 2861 26H %86, 
bel'. and he !s the ma n. I'm told New York Central .. 180 1781 180 
he was from New J ersey." North ArneI', Co ..... 74 72i 74 

"Who told you? What do yoU Pennsylvania ............ 651 65i 651 
know about It all? Any more than Sincla ir Con. 011 .... 109 108 109 
we dO? Who killed him, a nyway'I" Soulhel'll P acific .... 1241 12311 124i 

These questions wom not from Southern ny. .. ...... 159l 1571 159t 
one spen.lcer, but were hurled a t me Studebak~r Corp ..... 79A 75a 77 
by vadous m~mbers of thc T ripp 'fe"as Corp. .. .......... Gat 88l 63, 
I1nd H aslin gs bunch, who had g~th· Union P aclflo ............ 2001 199 200a 
ere<1 In the hall, I1waltlng tell time. U. S. Rube,' ....... _ ... 42A 41i\ 42 

I suddenly r ealized that though I U. S. Ste~1 ...... ........ . .l4 5~ 1428 144~ 
had not been bound to secrecy by Woolworth & Co . .... 190 1861 190 
the m en a t the c rypt, yet It was 
sUI'ely the way ot wisdom not to 
blurt out to these gossip' mongers 
all thl1t I did know of the ma.tter . 

"I've no Idea who killed him," I 
sald. "Some of the cathcdtal at· 
tendants told m e his name, but I 've 
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Markets at a Glance 

NEW YORK 

Stocks-Firm; Dodge Brolhers pr£'o 
{"'Ted advances 13 points. 

Bonds-Enay; Erie 4'8 sag. 
lo'orolgn e"change ... -StN\dy; 8t('r· 

1111 g and [,·o.nc8 unchanged. 
Colton-Steady; feara of rain O"~I' 

holiday. 
Hugnr-lTlgile,'; trltdl' bllylng. 
(,orCeo-Easler; disappointing nrn· 

zillan market. 

CJTTCAGO 
Wh .. at-\Ve,\k; dls:tPJlolnllng 

110 .. t lrade. 
Corn-Easy; Illcr (lsinll' 1'('('ell)[8. 
Cattle--J''1rm. 
lIogs-8trong. 

,TO( J{ l\L\JUrnT AVERAGES 

x· 

20 JntL 
Tuesaay ..... _ ............ _ .. 202.73 
Montlay ........................ 201.13 
YCal' ago .................... 158.74 
High 1928 ...... , .............. 200.04 
Low 19~8 ... _ ............... 178.84 

20 Roll. 
151.71 
151.10 
144.94 \ 
157.03 
138.3U 

'I'otal slock sales 3,478,600 

COMPLETE 
CHANGE OF 
PROGRAM! 

!!hares. 

EMCiLE'RT 
.,.. ~ r.:::: ..J\,. r I-;,j' t.:: 

Thursday 
-on the-

VllA'HDN' 
FRANCES W1LLlI\MS 

lJroa<lwul"s Queen 
of JIlZZ 

A lONASTE IU' OEUAR 
A Quartet 01 l\rona wry Ufo 

NIGHT AT OOFFEE DAN'S f 1 
"illeei lho gtlOg In 

LOs A Llgeles" 

:!It", ... .,... "" ...... "", '"" ... .1 

- .\ NJ)--

screen , 

one 
against 
t hem 
all for 
laughs! 

NOTE 
THE 
CAST! 

MARIE DRESSLER 
POLLY MORAN 
J, Farrell Macl)onald 

Market Takes on 
Firmer with Easier 

Call Money Rates 
'EW,'ORK, May 29 ~F.o8.Aln~ 

mon y NIt. Ilnd an IncI'Ml. In 
money offerlngl'l resultNl In expanl!· 
d 8cth'lty and a li~btly firmer lone 

In the bond market today but the 
~10!Hl wtL\I krei;'ular. Industrials and 
>W'<'ond rnde ralls pnrtlcularly W r& 

flworably a!fected by the Improve· 
ments In the money Altuatlon and 
orne !sauee nlo..de furlher gains on 

Indh'ldunl dev .. lopm~nt. 
Dodge Brother'S debenture G'8 If'd 

Ih .. uplurn, ""'Ictlng a new top tor 
the year at 95 and CI08lnl\' a point 
or two bIolow this figure, hut with It 
nH gain of more than 5 points on the 
<lilY. ThO!' Atreng'h ot Ih~ I"~ue reo 
fl .. cted thnt ot the "tock, both bi>. 
Ing occumUlatNl on r!'ports, conflnn· 
eel after the mark~t clo"ed, that the 
company hU8 been acqulrNl lIy Ih .. 

hl')'8ler corporation, which assumes 
all obligations. 

Copper company obligations "~re 
In demand . Andes COPP('l- 7's advanc· 
Ing a pOint. 

The pressure ot IIQuldo.llOn CaU"Nt 
losses elsewhc>r~ In the Indu~trlal 

lillt, h owever, with Coool't'or Tire II< 
Rubblor 6's, Int.-rnatlonnl . latch 6'8 
and othl','8 decllnlnK to the yeo.r'8 
10W~8t I~v .. ls. 

Improv ment In th .. 1'llllrQnd groun 
wos due chiefly to IHlvancNI seored 
hy Towa Centrlll 4' and Nl'w YO"k, 
Worchester Boston 41's, both of 
which alned morC thnn a point on 
th .. day. Oils and uUIIUes nillO we,'e 
80ft. 

Ther was lillie activlly In the 
foreign grou [I. 

U. S. governm .. nt obligations wer .. 
InNlned to hpttvlneHg, with th.. x· 
ce)lion ot liberty third H·I<. whl£'h 
8110Wed a 8mal1 gain. 

Markeb to Close 
on Memorial Day 

NE\\' YORK, :\fay 29 (JP)-'!'he 
N .. w York stock exchang~, the curh 
mnrket, lhe cotton t'xchange an!! u l1 
other securities and commodities 
ma"kel8 'Will be cloBell tomorrow In 
observance of Memorial dllY. Th 
banks also will 8uspend liuslne88 [or 
the u3)'. 

('111(,,\00 STOCI S 
CHI<' AO , May 29 (IP) Orrtrln I 

dosl' Chicago sto('k ~"chnnge: A .. • 
mour prrl., 85i; Balaban nml KAt?, 

701; ~lIddlewcst UtlIIU~a, 158: Pln"R 
Wlnter'front, 107; Hwlfl & 0., 132; 
Swift Jnternnllonni, 29; U.H. OYI)' 
Hum, OO~; Wahl, 1~6. 

Higbee Attends Reunion 
Frederic G. IIIgI)('~, PI'Of~.8(]r of 

englne£',·lng, Is attl'ndlng th!' hl'"nty· 
flrtll l' union ot his Cltl. S III tho com· 
mpnc('m nt .. xerclSf'II of tho Ca." 
8chool of :l.IJI)lIed sclencc In Clel'e· 
lond, O. 

TODAY 
A dramatic tory of the 

underworld 

She fen for the handsome 
cop 

He Longed To- Be A 
N eW' York Cop 

A Drama of t'";: Vtldey~ 
world and 'The Police 

W,t'l 
OOROTHY SEBASTIAN. 
PAT O-MALLI!Y 
H.A1Ul Y MURRAY 
IDA DARLING 

and otben 

also showing 
Mike and Ike Comedy 
''Taking the Count" 
Screen Snapshots 

(a very interesting reel) 
Latest Pathe News 

Afternoon .. 
Evenings 

Garden Theatre-Today 

Claire MCOoUJel1 alld Jolol. Oltheff;, 
in"Tlte 1J{j ParadeD 

-. --- - ---=-

TO-DAY LAST CHANCE 
SATURDAY 

See It Again! 

The Daddy 01 'em All! 
"The Picture 

Incomparable' 

-111111-
CartO()II ('om II' 

"~roNAR(,1l 0'" TIU~ (lUl;N" 
--~l\.rtlen Url'hl.'!! lI·l\._ 

World 's Lnte N"W-

ALL 

with 

JOHN Il.BERT 
RENEE ADOREE 

KARL DANE 

The epic of love and 
war that more than 
five million people 
have gone to see, 
r turned for the 
fir ,t time at Garden 
popular pricesl 

TIMES ZSc 

He wrote all the 8ubtitleae for this picture, 
full of wiae-crackl. He il the greatest en .. 
tertainer in the world today. 

-a1so showing-
Latest Pathe Newa---a-F abIea 

Topics of the Day 
Mack Sennett Special Comedy 

Aft(!moon ~Oc.l0e-Evenings and 
I ~ 

Sunday 40e·l0c 



'. 

Page ~ 

263 High 
T racksters from 

Four States Will 
Compete Saturqay 

Illinois Sends Sprinter 
Shot Put Star to 

Interscholastic 
With th ('nll'y list noW showing 

[l lotnl of fOl'ty·Lwo "cl1ool. unll 23G 
men pntel'e/l In th~ .dlfferont eventl<. 
l'l'Os)lects ror n {'lasHY traek mcct 
(01" j\1'('I>HtN'" of thc country arn 
VCI'Y bl'lg h l. 1'hl' 1ne~t will ll~ h~1!1 
on Iow(I. field SiLt unhw Ilnu Is Ihe 
nltwte nth a1l1l Ull I Int~I'Hcholnsllc 
III'Og-I'UIn that iht' Unlv~I'HIt)' or low" 
has H)lOnMOI'('d. 

StnleR thnt "ill he 1'('1" "~ntrd Itt 
the IlHul1' Ineludr. lown, llllnolR. In
<llann, Itnd MI~ROUI'I. Nine Illinois 
IhRtltUtlOI1R haVE> entel'ed ItthloteH, 

mlc h Ceol·ge .... Dresnahnn nn· 
nounce(l yesterday. 

DavenllOl-t H ero 
Davenport, runncr,u lJ for the stllle 

rhnmplonshlp laRt Silturday. cnter .. 
cd twenly·rlve ath letes, a nd III the 
Iprl(est teltm nl~I'('d In th "'·Ol(I·nm. 
' I'wenty Int'n have !){'en named hy 
Unlvcl·.lty hl"h of Iowa CIty, whIch 
won the unlvel·.lty InLcl'scholnHlic 
lo"t " llI·l ng. Othrl' sl7.!'lthle l('am. In· 
dud \VnshiUl::lon hIgh of '('tlnr 
RapldR. 8ev(>nt(' n; \VeRI "'aterloo 
lind Ol'(\nt hIgh of Cedal' H<lplds 
with Hlxleen c(lCh. 

On the list IIl>pOnrS tho names of 
~Ix Town. champIons. one who shared 
a title. ond also the two champion· 
Rhlt> rl'by t "'!tin R. ChampIons thllt 
will compele 11 er!) al'e: Moulton. 
J\ braham Lincoln high, au ncll 
Hlurr., high hl.1l'(1Ie"; 1kcknor, Cln· 
rlnda. loll' hurdles; "'nlsmlth. Dav, 
enport. hIgh juml>: F09t~I·. Dave"" 
port, dIscus; Kohl , Milson City, mllc; 
IInr1 Nelson. Clearfield. hol{lel' of thr 
HtMc record and champIonshIp In 
lh javelin. St~tzel. West \Yaterloo. 
who vaultt'd 12 feet , ! Inch(,s to 
shuI'e the champlonshll>, Is I'ntered. 
Tho winning mtle relay team fl'om 
Oskaloorn.. and the- hair mile (IUllr· 
Lpl from Wnshlnhon h~h of 'edar 
l1nplds will also comppte hprl'. 

Toss Shot 60 "' ret 
Of the outstanding nnd mo.L lIIu· 

strlous out'Hlatt' athlete.s that lire 

~--------------

PRINCE GIVING TROPHY TO HAGEN 

l'lrst photo of the 1)1 in('e of "'nlrs wllh Walter Hagen, Amel'lclln !lolfer. 
a Ctel' l,"e"Cntlng th!' Invuder w~h th trophy emlliematic of "Th~ Jfnlg'~" 
\'lctul'y In the 1Jritl-h OllL·n. \\'al"" and Hllgen became qulle !lally. v'know 
duri n" tht' laHl round of th bally urfuh·. -Intel'natlonal Newsl·eel. 

Five Former Hawkeye Athletes in 
1928 Graduation Class of Medics 

entered is Thompson 1)( Entlt'I(1. lIl. . FIve fonn e l' athletic stars of tht' WllO at the present time cooehccl the 
who set a nl'w state rerord In the lInl\rerslty of low!\. will }Pave the Hawkeye welght.ter .• , is another 
.hotpuL of .0 CeH. ~, Inche~, New· colleKe or medIcine here thIs yenr m!'dle that i~ trady for hIs Interne. 
Lcrg or Pe~atonlca. Ill., runner·up when thl'), receive tlll'lr dlplom,," ship. Dalne had a lIlg yeur at 100\'a 
fol' the state dIscus tltle, hi anothel' and sl'ltlC'down to Intprne.hlllM ahout coachIng thIs ycqr, nd Is largely 
notl'd man. I \h~ countl·Y. "'he quintel will "":Ltter re"IIOntllble for the denlopment of 

Othcr Bchools tha t have enterNl to five stntes to sprvc us Internes PI'('d Mitchell. wlnn 1- of the dIscus 
the meel. togetlwr wltlt the numhpl' In hospitak throw ILt the DI'tlkl' rrlnys, Vel'nun 
of men earh will ~ nd. are M (01· Amon." th' grOUIl I. \Vo.ylaml LIlPI), who took the weight trIathlon 
lows: WaHhlngton. 14; Clinton. 13 ; "\\'I1flI~r" JIleks of IJI'ooklyn . Iowa, at the Ohio games. and to 80me ex· 
Ma~on Clly, Clarinda. and nocktord. cup[(lln o( the lna HawkeyI' basket· tent (0[' Emcrson "lilllkc" Nelson. 
Ill.. 10: Denltl, 111., and Oskaloosa. hall tpnm whIch tied for the )1111' Charles "C'huek" Ponvaltl. Vel'non 
9; Fort A(UtHSVIl. 8; Stedln~. HI .• /lnll 'I'ell "hamjJlollshljl. A l'eur III er hI' Lapp and Fred Rohert", (}nlMhlng 
Keokuk. 7; Towa tty, 6; arroll, It'd tho IOII'a ha.~ei)uU team as third from !\Ccond pillce on respe<'lIvely 
I';nfeld, III .• Eld<Jn, nnd Relnuecl" u; 11 Ia~lmlm. ),I'd(" wal< onl' ~t the \~st at the conference meet In th' shot 
Colfa , Ladora. Pern·. Abraham ·Lln.! gU'lrtl>! developed here and Is rank· put last week, as well as Loris 1I1l1(

coin of Council Blurts, nnd Dubuquc, l·Ll with ('h'll'les "Chuck" lIIc 'on· gorty coppIng second placc In the 
4; I' cntonlca. III., and Keithsburg. npll . the fllmou~ all ,,'pstel'n gunr,l or dJ~cus nl that program. 
111.. 3; St'nton. · l1J., Woo<l RlvN· . 111.., recent Y.·caI'H' SInce Hicks hns fleen Other fUlul'e doctors lire All'x A. 
Clarion, Grundy Center. and North Int'lIglllle for Hawkeye sport", he Johnstone, former Slate champIon In 
loln<:llsh, 2; and ClearfJel(l. Knox· has bt'en playIng- p/'ofl'sslonal Icnguo th!' shot put. Gerald O. Kohl, who 
vlllt', Alta. CarmI. Ill., Frankfort, lla~eh(lll wIth Dubuque In the MI8,.18- won his "I" as n. rt'l:\y runner, and 
Ind., St. Clair, Mo. , Independence, HI IlI,1 Vall('y It'ague . Last year the Arlhur A. J'aYlle. (ormeL' cross CO\ln· 
DYlklrt. Rock Hal'ld~, and Yal11(lJ'ltlso, Dubuque club coppc(l th le[u:;u e try captaIn. 
Ind.,1. hunting nnd HIcks wall l he leadel' of IlIcks go,,~ to th!' Naval n ~c hos· 

"rlaI8 In the dashes and hurdl es the powel'f ul offen"lvl' nl\ack that pllal In Washln "ton. D . C.; Dalne 
wlli he h Id ~lltU\'(\OY mornln/(. he· Duhuque held throughout th" ellUl'e to Lattarm!'n hORllllal. SIlI1 FI'ancls· 
G'lnnlllg al 0:30 o'clock. At the. ame s ason. co; Johnstone to llal'pera' 11o>lpilnl, 
Ume. alhldes will eompetc In trials ]IeOl'Y W. Dalne, wInner o( thr('(' Delt'olt; Kohl, to T>lcoma. \\'ash.; 
and flnlll" of the SC\'en field events. lrack Iclle rs as a II eight man, llnd antl PaYI1 tal ·Durhnm. N. C. 
Only thl' (tnllls In the 8~v(>n Incllvld- ====-=-=-=-=-=..;;.===========. ===== 
u al evenlt! and two rei ys will bt' 
I un In thc afternoon, commencing 
nt Z o·c rock. two races will be held 
1n the qU(lrter nnd half mile runs, 
with polntH and m daiS (or ench. 

}'olnlS will 110 scorcd for four 
pIne 8 In each el'ent on the bU818 
oC 51 3, 2, and 1. 

Helen Willa Soon 
Brings Defeat to 

German Champion 
A UT~~Urr" Fe'ancl', May 20 (JP)

H e len WllIs today met victoriously 
11 r f lnst I'cal chall ng In si ngleR 
tennIs sI n Rhe Inv(\(\l'd Buroll • 
(I featln.g I9·year·old Cl'rlle AU88em, 
~Oel'man cha mil lon, with con8um· 
( m tt' itSI', 6·1, 6·2. 

Her vltltOl'Y carrried the A mel'lean 
, chumplon Into tht' fOUl·tll round of 
, the Int rnatlonlll hllrd co u I' t 

woman '" I<I nglr8 ahend of th fIeld . 
I 13 tty Nuthull. youn~ English stnT, 

was ellmln1lled In straight sets, 6·4. 
6·4 . by Mil . Allee Charnel t. whO 
ru nks only fifteenth among tbe 
wom n 1)ln),eI'8 of Fran • '\\'1111 the 
Am~l'lcan v ter n and tOl'm~r 
('humnlon, 1\ rs. '!\fOlIa, Mallol'Y, was 
1/{'o ten by 1I118S gdna Boyd of Aus .. 
tl'alln, 3-tl, G·O, 6·4. 

Hornsby's Clan 
Subdues Phillies 

1'1IrL.\D'~[.PJlIA. May 29 (AP)
Ch,u'II'Y Hobertmll1 mlldc the open· 
Ing g-anw of tile Phllll('H fll'qL homo 
Htand today a. dIsmal one. The Bos .. 
tun I !I'U V!'II gl'fihb('d It 9 lo 3, and 
fllUI' J'hllatll'lphl1l pltelwl's w('rl' 
11'1',1 In II'ln the vklol'Y. lluI'n"py's 
llom(' l'UIl hit ovel' the score hoal'd 
(U'''''"l1t~tl fOI' the first thl'e DOHton 

~('or(' : 

HOH'I'ON A.I:. H. JI. PO.A.E. 
It!t'h hou 1'1(. 1'[ ........ r. 0 1 2 0 0 
MOOI'!', It ... ..... _. 4 1 (I n 0 0 
Rh'il 1', ] h ,0" ........... . (; 2 1] 1 0 0 
lJol'n .. 1Jy, 2" ...... 4 3 3 1 4 0 
f lell , all .................... 3 2 2 1 0 0 
Dl'oll'l1. cC ................ 6 1 1 3 0 0 
Fal'rrll, ~a .............. 4 0 3 1 3 0 
'ruylol·. C .......... ~.~. 4 0 1 4 0 (I 

nob I·lson. J) .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 

.... ,tl1ls ................... 36 U.l~ 27 D 0 
l'fTll.,\ - A.B. H. II. PO.A.l':. 
!:(otlthcl'\l , c[ .......... 3 II () 1 1 (I 

1'hnlnl.~on, 2f, ........ 4 l 2 2 7 0 
fI u rHt, 11) .. .. ...... 4 0 0 16 1 0 
I~eltrh , H· .. · .•. ·. 4 0 I 2 0 0 
\\'llll rllll~, .. f .......... 3 1 0 1 0 (J 
Whlll1l'y, 3h .......... 4 1 :1 3 1 0 
Fl'ih(Ol'g, 88 . ........... 2 0 0 1 6 I) 

Iran, C ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
"'nIHil , 1) ............... 0 0 II 0 0 
Rlhg. )l .................. 1 0 0 0 1 
M('Ol'aw. f) .............. 0 0 0 0 1 
Willoughby, I> ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
°IHNI'lck ......... _ ...... I 0 0 0 0 
ulI'dllhtstotlo ...... .. j 0 0 () 0 
•• oHllnd ..... . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 

.... Seh ultc ............ 1 0 0 0 0 

TOlals . ............... 31 3 r. 27 1i 0 
·nalled Cor Wn!l In COUl·tll. 
"natted (01' .M(O(l",w In ~,'v!'nth. 
."lJflltetl fOi' j~ribel'g In nl nth. 
.... nalt<'d for Lcrlun In nInth. 
SCOI'C lIy Innlng~: 

(30'lt0I1 ....................... .4 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2-0 
PhiladelphIa ........... 0 002 0 0010-8 
Summary-nunS batted In, lJornHby 
~, Farl'ell 4, TIl'll. Whitney 2. Leitch. 
Brown; two bast' hltH, Hell. )<'Ul'rell. 
WI.ltn~y, HOI'nsby ; homo 
II ()rn~hy. Whitney; Htol n 
BI'own; douhle IllaYH. l~ul'l'el1 
IIO/'n,by to Sli!Icr. Thompson 
II Ul'lIt Lo ]o'rlborg; loft on hlt CII. 
IJoHton 7: PhiladelphIa G; baSe on 
hillis, off Walsh 1, RIng 2. Robert· 
~on 4. MeGI'a", 2. Wllloughhy 2; 
~lI'lIek out. by Robcl'tson 3; hits, 
1)(( \Yul~h 4 In 2·3 Innings, MeOl'llw 
~ in 3. nln g 2 In 3 1·3, WIlloughby 
4 In 2; wild pitch Wllloughhy; los· 
Ing pitch I'. WlIlah. 

QW lals-Umllil' M. Heill'don, 
an lind ""lIson. 

'1'lm('-2 hourM. 

Martin Visits Friends 
Thomas B, Mal·Un. f\l l'mOI' wclloht 

oOllch, nnd mol' .. l·r nLly 8t\l d"n~ Jll 
tho Il\w roll t'!(e nt COlumhla l1nlv~r .. 
t;(ty In New YOl'k cIty, I. vI ltln!;' 
fl'l~ndR in IOWll Ity. It wo. UI1(11'" 
th g uidance of Coach Ma.I·tln ' thnt 
lho j ItlwkoycH lllaccd ' lhree mbn In 
the flcorlng of tho hOmm r throw 
lit tho Intercull~l\'llItr n;pct In ChI. 
l'ngo. In 1920 the I owans, coached 
hy Marlht. IIreur d mar 110I/1ltj 1n 
tile weight e\'cn(" of llw confcrenc(l 

rncl't Ihl\n nny othcl' schOOl. 

• • " 
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Athletes In Here 
Thousands Crowd Indianapolis for 
Annual Memorial Day 500 Mile Race; 

George Souders Hopes to Repeat I 

Horll8by Back in Harness Again Bambino Crashes 
Out Two Homers 
in Washington Tilt 

I NllItlN,\I'OL IS. 11111., May 29 
(/\I'\-1" 'd ,\l ilh',' Clr 111'1 .... 11. II 
relief pilul ful' lIud lll(l M'II"I'. 'W<l1 
'''I',I)U~I~' IIIJUI·,·c1 lit th e 11111111'1'\' 
fI',lI~ 111 ,,1"1' R'11'''d\\,ll'y Ihl, "rire" 
IIOlm wltHI' tllleil! ,,: II p··udl:'c 
RI) hl In ""I'I"' I'IIIIIIU rtll· I I' III IW· 
_ ••••• - ~'Hl u1lh\ I't('f\ III, (,Ul' 
rrl/shed II/tu IL 1)I·ulpc·jJull' willi 
'JlI I. IIU' I! 111111 u])~('I. II· RUe· 
I, 1"';1 11/('('I~l t Ul!~ ,l\leI wa~ UII· 
I " n .. ·juus " ht n t!llrC I! (0 '1\ I IllS· 

I,na l, ' 
1{lIif!1 of Ih~ l\n1l'I'11'1/ 1/ Ant., .. 

III .. hlle '· ··" ,!'iuti III l'I"fUil'C fhnt 
I·,,/IN 11I··WloR s hall PI·I)(·tl(·I\ II 
tht" 1'lI r w::kh jJlI'~ ar,· ""Itut d 
11'1 I''''!'ilu:s nnd MiIlcl' I\'''~ tall' 
Inl!' hiH tlll'l! ul 'h~ ",lll'cl "hen 
1"1) J'f'(' itlf'lIt O('('U I'r 'NI. 
INDIAN,\ I'OLIH, Moy 29 (A')-Th~ 

mOHt t:ruellln~ tcst o( ""I,, "lUlUI"" 
nnt! motor en(!urnneo known to auto· 
mcblle racIng and thl' annual 500 
mile conteNt whlell 1M set for tomol" 
row-ill'cw lhoUAflnd~ of Mpeed pat· 
I'ons to Indlllnapulls tonIght. 

' I'hlt'ty·thl·"c CaI'B. nll<1tcd hy the 
country's 1110~t clOlI'ln!': dl'lvel's, will 
slapt the eontcsl toIl101'I'OIl' mornIng 
at 10 O'cli)('k ('('ntl'" I Mlnnda rd lime, 
caeh seckln~ a pOI·tlon of tho $100" 
oro I)Ul'se. Orflcllll" of the IntlltlnUllo, 
118 motol' spe-crlway pre-dlcled that 
mOl'p thun I ~5.000 p('rHon~ would 
wltnes" the M Plllorl,,1 dny classIc. 

W Nl.1 h l· l· ( ' Ioulty 
t'loudy wenth c l' waR rOrCC'flSt. A 

Runll'HH day. wIth fln cast wind sweep, 
Ing tho trUCk. was Lhe hop of Lhe 
drivers. 

As In the I>ast two yca l' Iho raep 
Is IImll('d to po \I N' lllnlHs Imvln:; a 
pl8ton dlsplacemcnt or not more limn 
9H cullic Incl1<'"· ~8mull I' thun IIny 
us~d In eommel'clal or paHst'n<:t' I' auto· 
moblle In Anwrll'n. Every car In the 
r:.cc has nn ight cylindel' moto •. 
'''lth on/' exc~ptlon. the CIII'S ore 
the conventional straight clghts. The 
necel>tlon I. a V tYllt' motor wIth 
rour cyllnc1 ·rR In the block. 

Hccol'd br('akln ~ ]lpr formances In 
the qualifying ll'lal_ of th e last !pw 
days prepared the fnns [or thrllltng 
» err 0 r man e e s tomorrow. L t'on 
DUI'ny, Lo. Anli:'ele~ veteran. ~ho 
broke the track rN'QI'd last 80 lu/'{llr 
hoth for onl' I" I> (~l mile.) amI for 
ten miles, aPPIII'en Iy has n mount 
whIch II III slUntl U}l, Itt least for a 
tlmt'. undl'I' hI. spe('tI demand •. 
Duray 119" th e courage and the skill, 
as Indlc'lted by his one hI' ]lerform· 
alict' Itt It 124 mlle an hour nverage 
and his ten mile average of 122 miles 
an hour. 

Chkago MUll Fa\orltt' 
Cllrf Woodbur)'. Chlcngo. nnd me 

ner~ 1'8, of L OM 
forn1nnces wt'r 

Two-Mile Champion 

\ 

Allhollgh lh smalieRl man com· 

POUIl!;' In Inlc l"co ll<'I,(lu te tlth ldlcH. 

llermu'd "Poco" J!'rnz!~r of Knnen8 
ulllv('I-~HY. Is tho ownor of n.. bl'nnd 

nc\1' l'ecdl'l1 tor th(' lwo·ml lo l'un. Al 

th ~ l\11~sourl Vllt!Cy con! I'onco 
cl1l1rhplbn~hlps ho nrg[1UntC't1 I.h o dl~· 

tatic· 
011\18 . 

In lll'i\clk~ II" thaL oC Dumy. 0180 
w~I'e ffWQI·tl(' 1! of the I"'P' I'I\CO 
1'1,)11 de. Th e·y 11.1'1' umon~ the rl"lvers 
who '\I'C ex l)cl'l('d Lo fight (01' tl1e 
lead tl t the Rtnn n nil !lrnl) off lIome 
of til $100 llurSOIl ofrl'l'l'Cl fOl' lh0 
len(]('I' of ('oeh of the 200 lap". I 

Hay KeRch, Phllll(lel llhl". who h~R 
dl'lven an automObile fastl'l' lh'\n . 
IlIlY Olll('t· JIvIng mon will 1,0 B('ntl· 
IllI'nt,,1 fllvol'lte rol' hc will IIc g-ul(l· 
fn/!' thC' (,fU' lIie Iltte Prank 1;Q khfu't 
ha d built (01' hI" URe In the long 
grind ' Locl<lllll't WO~ killed While n r· 
tcnlpLlng La hl't'ak I( nch's own mile 
"tl'ai",ht IlIYIIY I' ecord a f!'w wf(' lc R 
a~o (IL lJ~ytonn [\c~ch. Fl'l. Krach I 
hftH promised MI'6. Lock hart 0. por· 
tlon of IIny [11'17.(' money he mlly wIn. I 

l'ony Oulolttl. ltl1l1on AmN'lcan I 
young"t~r \\ ho rlnl"herl lhtrd last 
yeal·. will 111lve a~ hIM mount rhe 
Clll' LO<'kh,u·t droVe t o victory In 
I U26 lu1d In whIch the deceased dl' l v· 
('1' I d rOI' 80 long lasl yoili' before 
brln,; fOrced out brc;tuse of Il bl'l'III(· 
clown. OU IOttfl olso h~ j)l'Omlsed 
the wIdow of h Is frIend n percenlage 
of lIny mOlley he may wIn. 

Ultl.len R e t urns 
~ Another fllvol'lte or thl' crowd wlll 

be Normun BlIt ten of Brooklyn. who 
/lrove hIs f"lmlng car off thl' tl'ack 
In an herOic and successCul e ffort 
to pl'Cvrnl accIdents In ·the 1027 I'I\Ct'. 
rt 11'111 be Dallen's fIrst race since 
lhat e \'ent. 1Ie BufCel'ed Injul'ieK 
then whIch kept hIm In a hospitnl 
fOI' mony weeks. 

Gehrig Smashes Two 
fot Circuit Drive 

in Nightcap 
NI';\\' )'oaK. M'IY 2!J (1\ 1'/- '1'ho 

Y,,"fll'('" \'untlnul'<1 thp It' I'1'lrill pile" 
\hl'y Illl\'C IIrt'n ~!' 1lI11" fol' tho 
• \ 111 I' I'lt'lIl1 Il'Il~u" 10), tn lei nl!' both 

" HI ~ or a (loul)ll~ Il{'ud~t' rrom \Vash· 
Ing Luu to(l:1y hy H('OI"'H or ~ lo 2 " nd 
12 t·) 3. 

]11 th" r!ni t g-:lIll" :,ll1l Jo nrM hald 
l\"('W Ym' l< to .dx hll J.'l, hut on~ Wfl~ 

:t 11'11'11' \l'lt h llle ha~r' rull hy I)UI" 
(I('h('I', P11>,t:ral'C rO'! ' t1w YnnkH won 
hIM t,il' lrth r;"'"~ III nln~ stal·Ls. 

In Ihe "rconrl ';:11111' LOll Gehrl!: 
hit hI . ninLh anll h ' llth homa l'UllR 
oC th,· season und Huth ILrltl"d l1um· 
IlI' l' I j an(1 ' R to hIs collect1un. 
l·u",f,. a l"" lilt fol' the cll'cufl. 

H('o!'!' : 
\\ 'A HHISU'!"N ,\. 1:. n. II . PO.A.E. 
Hlc,·. 1'1' .. G J J 0 IJ 0 
IIlu\ '~:l'. 3h . ..... 1 0 0 1 4 0 
I ;'ll'/I('H, 1'( ........... a u u t u 0 
c; ""II n. If .. _ 4 0 S 0 0 
Jud~(', ~b ...... 3 Ii 0 J I 0 0 
"'" t l' . C 1 (J 0 3 t (I 
nUOVC", f. 4 I 3:1 0 
II1lY" ~. ~b ......... 0 2 0 
'Hjll1lding II II 0 0 0 
JOIH'H. II 3 II 0 0 

'1'utals .. .3·1 2 8 21 12 '1 
' 1:ln (1)I ' Ihye" III ninth . ' 

IX1';\\' l"O llK- AI:. II . II . PO.A.t:. 
('mnbH. ('[ ........... 4 ] 2 0 0 0 
lilll'wher, a~ ...... 3 0 l! a 3 0 
I til th. 1' 1' ........ ........ 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Cll'i11'lg. 1" ....... .... 4 0 0 RO O 
l!U I·sl. II ...... ........ 4 II I 3 II 0 
LazzP/,I, 2" . ..... ..... 4 II 0 1 1 0 
lJu"an, 2h 4 1 I 0 1 0 
lle llg(Ju!(h , {' ......... 4 0 0 0 1 
Cullln~. cOO 0 0 0 

OeOl'ge Souders. Lafurette. Ind .• 
boy. who !01'800k hi. studie" lit l'ul'" 
due unlvrl'Rlty to wIn the 1027 rnre, 
has tl nt' W mount whIch hus shown 
'(l'eat speed . Earl Devoro, who [In .. 
I"hed st'concl a yem' ago; Cliff Dur· 
nnt. millionaIre sportsman. and 
Peber Krles of Knoxville, Tenn .. 
vetE'ra ns who havt' Toct'd along the 
I'oaring I'oad for many years, alt 
have choIce mounts. 

('aI's Faster 
The carR are beLter and easter. ac· 

I'ordlng Lo aulomoblle englneel'll. 
The deClclency which cn used many 
of th fustest cal's to crack a year 
a~o. have been removed lhey "ny. 
and the pl'edleUon has been made 
lhat lh l'~col'c1 fOI' 500 mlles-l01.13 
miles nn hour-Ret by Peter De· 
Paolo In 1925 In a lal'ge motored 
cal' wlll be approached and perhllllt 
hrokC'n. Dc Paolo will not race he· 
rnuse of InjurIes received in a spill 

The 1Il0"t re<' nt s U1\>I'I~e In tht' lJ(\~ebl\1I \\Ul'ld J~ tile llIlI1UUIl(,t'ment that 
Jack SlIlttt'l·y (Icft) h ns r~"tgned [('0111 the manage(,Hhll' ot the l:usLon 
nl'al'~s unIt /togl'rH Hornshy (l'lght) hilS been n llmt-d a" hI" "U<'CI'""OI·. 
HOl>el'" wIll ha,vl' pien ty oC opportunity to .. how his stuff In hlH lry to 
dig the Urnvl'S out o( lht. cellar. 

J'ljlgra8, II .............. 2 0 

Total .• 30 3 G 27 6 1 
!:'('f>I'O by InnIngs: 

\\ 'a,hlngton .......... 0000000 11- 2 
:..'ew York .. .......... 00 (I 3 0 0 00)(-3 

h •• t Slllurtlay. 
Eleven of the automobiles hl\ ve 

front lIrlvcs. The thl e machInes 
\\ hleh won place8 In the fIrst row 
of stn I·ter" thl-ough 8U perlor ~Jleed 
In the time \rlal. were of ueh con· 
stt·uctlon. 

Tommy Loughran 
Ends Training for 
Latzo Bout Tonight 

NEW YORK, !\fay 29 (A')--<Dusy 
Tommy l..oughl'!\.n, III;ht heavy· 
weight chAmpIon WhOAE< sel'vices are 
In Buch demund, must 11!:ht Pete 
Latzo. fast·growlng Sorantoll mlnN·. 
fiftee n roundR 0 t Ebheta fl Id tomor· 
1'011' nlc:ht II Ithoul knowIng wlwthpl' 
the New York Stnte Athlt'tlc com· 
mIssIon will force hIm to lIeCend tho 
175 !lOUna title twIce more on suc· 
t"'slvc nIghts withIn the ncx·t fort· 
nIght. 

Loughran I'cmalncd in Phlladel· 
Ilhl1l today. windIng up his trnlnlnl{ 
affaIrs whll the commissIon }lOtln(!· 
1'1'('(1 but I'cache(l nO decisIon on tho 
unlqut' contractural I' lations ('xlst· 
Ing Ill'twecn the chllmplo n and lwo 
l11('tropolilan pl·omoters . Tex Rlckurtl 

-and lJ umbel'l J. !"ugazy. Lotzo went 
lhrough the 'fInal motions al Pomp· 
ton Lakes, N.J .. conflde n t thal h e 

will solve all dltrlcultlcB tomorrow 
nIgh t l)y snatchIng tho crown from 
tlte titleholder. 

The boxlnlf ruth!'ns postpone{l un· 
til FrIday action on the contract of 

Jones Gives Reds 
Four Hits in Win 

CHICAGO. Ma)' ~9 (A PI-I> I'C)
Lee .Jon(·s 1ll'ld th o knl.'ue It'l\llIng 
ClncillOl,lI H('ds to four lI lts loday 
and the 'u,," I'vt'ned the ,;crlt's nt 
onc All, wInning 4 to O. 

Wltdnrl<H or 1"(}wm·(ls. Who re ll(-vpd 
l,lUIUI' In fhe thh·d. and .Tlllolonow"kl 
\\,~I'e r""lw nsiblt' (or three of the 
Cubs' I'uns In the 8lxth. Five 11(1" " 
011 halls. n IIll""pII ball a nll II <1ouhll' 
by Wll"on co unted the thrce tlillips. 

f::l<'ol'c: 
CIXCIN:-IATI- , A.n. R. JI. PO,A. F. . 
'1·llz, 211 4 0 1 3 ~ 0 

Purdy. If _ .... :'.. 2 0 1 I 0 II 
'alluI,(han. I( .......... II II 0 0 () II 

Chltllgo ............. _ ...... 0 0 0 1 0 3 00)(-4 
~Ul11ll1lll·)· - 1tUllij bllttl'd In, 

Grimm; \11'0 bllse htt~. n ck, \\·Il .on, 
lit·llthcote. J'lclnlch. Critz; ~llc rl[J cc8, 
rr -athcote . Jon{'~; doulll ]liay". Hul· 
IeI' to MaGuIre to GrImm, l·'OI·d to 
Kl'lIy, 1"01'11 to Crllz to K elly, Critz 
to Kelly; Idt on has(,R. Chll'ngl/ O. 
Cillcinn'ltl 7; base on INlll~. off June,; 
4, Luqu I, l~ctlVllI·tl~ 3. J ahlonow"ld 
4; ~tl'uclt out. by JOl){,S I. Jablon· 
o\\'~kl 2; hlt~. orr LUliUl' 3 In 3 In .. 
nlngs, gdwards 4 In 2 (pllt'hl'cl 10 
3 t~,tl l' l'S in sixth): 1>" .... (·(1 '''III, I'lc .. 
luJcoh; losing tlltchl' I', 1 ';I I\\'al'd~ 

Ofrl!'llu~-Vm\Jlre", l\llIGl'a, Klcm 
nnd McCormick. 

'l'lme· .J :43. 

Pro Leads Golfers 
::\,E\\·l'AS'l'LI~. 11'I'lan,l, ;\I.IY 2~ 

r.\ J>l Jo: : n .. ~l n. \\' hlt( ·"'n!'.. ",dl .. 
knl/wll Ildtish IIrufl·''' .... nlll. kll a 

Summury· nU119 hatted In, Dur· 
oehl'l' 3, Dluege. Jlayes; two b1l8o 
hits, Gos lin. VU!;lln. rWYC8; thre· 
ha.,' hits. ])ul'ochel', Iller, Reeves; 
Htol'n bUIlCH, C:o~lI n . Dugan ; sacri· 
flces, .J one.; Icft on lJa~eA. Nell' 
\"o l'k ~, " 'aMhlngton R; baSl'A on 
ha118. off Pll>l{rns 2. JOlll's G; struck 
out, hy Plp,;r1ls 2. J on!'" 2. 

O!flclale- I' m"lre8. C uthrlo. Hilde. 
hranc1 and Ul'lllshy. 

TIm ' :56. 

S('cuml Gn /lie 
SCllrl' hy InnIngs: 

\\ 'ash ln;:lOn ... 11 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 3 
X '\\" Yurk.. . ... 0 0 7 2 0 0 2 1 x- 12 

K elly. I b t (I II 10 1 () 
\Volkcl'. I'f .......... ... 3 0 (J 3 H II · ... 001 CI, 101 In the fir"t mund "f dj, 

:umm'It'y-ltunH halted In. Oehrlg 
~. lIuI'oelll'r 2. comi>s. nUlh 2, Hoyt 
:!. Lnzzf'ri, Hu£'l , ·fnt(' 2; two buso 
hl~. C<,l1l'lg. nupl, DUl'ocher; thl'l'C 
loa"" hit •. DUI'Ht. DUI'Ucher; home 
run~, Gphrig 2, Huth 2, omb5l; sal!· 
1·1Ii{'1'. Iteev(·.. llIlYo~; dOUble plny~, 

L.lz7.(·l'i (0 ])tll'I)('h(,I' La Gchrig. Rob· 
I l't~on tu LU~lIl'rl \0 Gchl'hC; leCt 01/ 
1~1)-" II. l\'~w \'ol'k ] O. \\'ltflhlngton :. 
hm,e on hallH, oCf lIoyL I. Gaston 
I. 1lroWn I , " trllck uul, hy )Joyt 2. 
nU!1ton a, HI'own ~ t hits, Off Oasttm 
,I In 3 Innln!(R, Ill'own HI In 6; 10'· 
In ." 1,ltc lll'l'. GUbton. 

ZllzlIl'In. rr ............. J 0 0 (j II ~ 11'lsh op,'n golC dl'llll(lluIlMh!(, lI·ith 
A lI('n. cf . .. ........ a (j 0 0 " "eore or OR. It WlIs It m'w recunl 
DI,(!'" n, 311 ....... .-.. 4 0 0 rll.. the Royal County DUlin I(olf 
PIcinic h. c 2 0 1 1 
Sukefol'th, {' ....... 1 IJ 0 0 
Ford, ~li . . .. .•• _.... •..• 3 0 1 1 
Plllln~cr, "8 ...... _ 0 0 0 0 1 
LUIIUI', " .......... "._ 1 U 0 0 0 
Ed\\'artl~ . " .... .. 1 0 fJ II 0 
J""lonow~ kl, Jl .... _ 1 0 0 0 U 
°1(ur!(I~I \'1' ........ ~ 0 0 fI fI 0 

COUI'!;!'. The Ren~1 tJlllllil Rcore \I AR 
jlOd l'lluu<;h to ~"nu \\·h lt' ·I)1111,., 

foul' lItl·okc.i In front of \\. JI. i),,· 
Offldal l'mJlln'", 

ltmqhy n n(J OUlht'ltl • 

1'11111': 1: tG . 

lljldehl'uH I, 

'rolals ... 30 0 4 ~4 II 0 
Oil ttl'd tOl' l'ul'tly In ,·II(hth . 

A. B. lL II. PO.A .Eo 
302 I 3 0 

. 4006 ' 0 

Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 

2h ... 
21100 

150 Ii 
UN,lIwotl', If ......... 2 1 4 0 0 
Orirnm, 1 h ...... .~ .. 3 0 2 D 0 0 
«llnzalpH. C ............ _ U 0 0 J 0 0 
Dullel', all ........ _. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
J Ollca, 11 ................ 2 0 1 0 1 () - --,--

1'otul:; 27 4 9 27 12 0 
licOl'~ fly Innings: 

Clnrlnnatl ................ 00000 0 0 0 0 -0 

Qlh4\~Ut JIh 
OF lOW A UNIVERSITY 

The charaater of th13 suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

With Us Today- BREMER'S 
Where College Men Shop 

R •• dy.mld. 
And Cut to Order 
• 

1'hlngs begun to hallp n IIkewl e 
In lh III n'8 sl ng l '!I wileI' )' .... 1lnCIH 
T. Hunter. second rankIng AmerIcan 
,tar. qualifIed to m~t II 111'1 Cochet. 
}'I'cnch "1I1usk!'tt' I' ," In the ncxt 
round. Both won lhelr thIrd rouml 
n)Oilch II t oday In str Ight eets, Hun
teI' defeating C.li. KIngsley of Eng· 
la nd, G·2,10-8.G4. whll ochet down d 
1ho Amerlcnn juntor slar, Sydney n . 
'Vood, 61, 6-0, 7·6. ~==~~~~=r::==~=:~~~:== A gain they come back to Us-

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTMFUL 
CHARTS SOLI:':LY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED S;rATES, 

For Sale 
or 

BlIobanle 
EuyTime 
Payment. 

1 Chevrolet Coupe 
1 Ford Touring 
1 Ford Coupe 
1 Buick Coupe 

J. A. O'Leul' 
AUTO CO. 

2:30 p.m. 

Adm. 75c or Yellr Ticket; Children 2lic . 

• 
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JI. PO.A.J';. 
1 0 II I) 

o .I 1 U 
o I) 0 
SilO 
o II I) II 
o 3 1 ~ 

3 !I 0 
2 0 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 

21 J2 " , 
II. PO. A.!!:. 
2 G 0 I) 

2 3 I) 

o 0 
o Q 
.I a I) 0 
o 1 I 0 
.I 0 1 0 
o 3 0 1 
o I) I) 0 
o 0 1 0 

1. Gnstul\ 
ill' JJoyl 2. 
off GMtulI 

o In 6; 10" 
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Four Regulars 
End Competition 

on Iowa's Nine 
Capt. Terry Mulroney, 

Corbin, Heintel I 

End Careers 
\'\t(JU,\'~LE 

I OWI. l\lillllcsoh. 

Teny (e) .......... 1'flllf.. ...... Ll ndenbel'g 
B1(lck(ol'd .......... 2hl !b .............. Canfield 
Allen .................. sMI 'H .................... HOSH 

Ralh .... ............. ... Iq r ........... Born'luls t 
'1 'hompson .. .. ..... cJ . _ .... _ ........ 'rn 1l11 Cf' 

Nclson ............ .. 3bllh ........... lJavlclM n 
Snl,. " ............ .1 hi I 11.. .................. Rll'!'g 
Jlelntel ............ crl or ........ Nydahl (c) 
Mulroney 01' 1 

Twogood III p ... ........ H edding 

lfmlplres, I" .. J. Napcl'ste l" Oak 
PUI'k. In .. (plat('), jI', j~ . Onl'dner, 
Hochellt" I I I. O""cs). 

'riln() lLIH] plarc-10wa flcld, 2:30 
p.m. 

lown'~ b",,'l)an team will bring Its 
SClu<on to tl c lm:e thlM nCl~I'noon 

when It meel" the lItinnoBotn Ooph · 
er" On low" n~l<1 Ilt 2:30 o·c locl<. 

/I t jlI'~"'nt ('oj"'h VOf\'el's team 
restH in n li p for H£'(,0I111 nlarc with 
PUl'duo nn(\ WI-cnnsln. ·L'ur,lue h " 
nnIHh(~d itA ~C'~u·'on and haM no 
chance to hettl'r ita mark, The 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. L , .Pet. 

Mlchlg" n _ .. _.. .1 L 0 1.000 
l OW A ... .. 6 4 .GOO 
PUI'lluo ",,,_,,_,, ... "". G 4 .60u 
WIHcnn,in G 4 .600 
I ndlrlnll. r; 4 "uti 
OhIo Stilte r. .5'iij 
Chlca'io ,,' ......... G u .:;1;. 
ll1lnoJ. . .... " ... "" ....... 6 6 .!jOiJ 
M Innl'.otn . 0 ~ .000 
Northwestern . _ .. 0 1 I .000 

Gfll11('S 'J'ml lIY 
Mlnnc'ota at Jow,,; WIsconsIn 

at NOl'thw('slern. 
Games 'r(UHf)ITOW 

0hlo State al ChIcago. 
OtlU1CS SnLul'f luy 

Ohio ::ltllto at !\Ilehlg'ln; lIfln· 
ncsoL\ at WisconsIn. 

Hawkey .. >; are hoping to capture 
sllCond place In tbe final Dig 1'cn 
standing", although "'18con~ln will 
pIny tWo more game" to Iowa'" one. 

The Copl1Pr nIno has been the \'Ic· 
tim of nine consecutive dp(eats 
Three of these have be n I,y on 
run mal'gln~. At Mlnllt'npoliij lIlay 
7. the Uawks won a Iliteher's I,atlle, 
2 to 1. 

Uawles ('rippled 
In thr game ngalnst the NOI·se· 

men the Vog-clmon will preseJ,t 11 

crlppkiJ lineup. Willis Olassgbw. 
who I~ on the injured llst was joined 
by Marl' Drown, sophomore catcher. 
who Is out with a cl'aeked flnger. 
GJasagow Js one of the Btl'ong,,"t 
h/ttcr~ on the squad. batting- .353 
In the tl'O eanLe"cnce gam eM. He I" 
a vetl'ntn of the intlt'ld and his abo 
"('nce ul short wm be fell. Drown 
is ulso a .300 hillel'. H e SpOI·t8 an 
averago of ,307 in fou,' DIg Ten 
COlltost". 1'IlompRon cun take care 
ur the plate duty, but It lea.ves th e 
~lllIaLl without any rcsel'Ve catcher 
ut any expI'rlenec. 

~'he g'alll() will mO"k tht' final all' 
PC11rance oC three Hawk letter men. 
Calltaln lIerbelt 'reITY. the right 
h"llrden tOI' tho last lhree years, 
wIll lJ{' playing hl~ last con test for 
Old Gold. 'retTY has been one oC 
tll leading hitters of the ~onfel'cnce 
dllrlng- his career, and also an apt 
f! Idel. 

('urbin Grall ua tt'S 
David COl'hin, l~ftha nc1ed mound 

al'lIHt ur the t'''Ht three H"asOIlS. wI ll 
lIe In hIs IIl~t engagement on Coach 
Oli o Vog('I 'H nlnc. 

I"rands JI1ull'oney, right lHlnclecJ 
ata_r, Is lho other Iptle,' man who 
will be ~orc'ly Illlsst'd by the J["wk· 
eycs n{·xt yeul', While Mulroney 
has only Illtlyed two years (01' IOWR, 
he \yas a hlg (llctor In I<ce lllng- t ho 
llawkM LIP In thc I'IICC fol' Ulg Ten 
honors. Getti ng off to a slow ~tart 
this sCflHon. the !JIg fellow has bcen 
hrc zl n/f th em In for the last ,~w 
g1lmes. 1I 1~ brJII lant Illtchl ng was 
tho m OR t Impol'lant fac tor In tho 
vIctory ovel' Illinois this year. 

Heillie l Lost 
ThIs Is t he I[lst year fOI' carl 

lh!lnlt·l. Cel,tCI' fielder. Jlelntel just 
had one yClU' of comp tltIon for the 
Hawkeye nln t', going to Bchool In 
PennsylvanIa berol'o coming to 
lown. Helntel's 8tl'ong~8t j) Int Is 
hi. (a"t fi (' I<llng "ut It was hIs two· 
ba8e knnelt whlph hOlJ1<'d hl'lng vIc· 
t I'y to 1hl' Haw ks In the Minnesota 
Co ntl'st. 

Bill Gamble, utili ty man , will al80 
pluy his Illst g-tlme fo,' the lowa ns. 
(J"rnhl~ mll,le th t' " llI'Jn g trip as a n 
OUttlClllpl', but "IneEl the Injury to 
Oln""gc:l .... ' I,e h M IJ en a lte rna tlng 
wit h II lien lit short. H e ha.~ com· 
lletcd t Vo'o seasons ns nn 1,,(leldel' 

In Iw~parntlon ro ,' t he 001':hor8 
yesterday tho Hnwk/.! spent the art r· 
noon 11\ a hitting drill and n shl>,·t 
Innc lc1 j)l'llcllcc. 

Corbin to Pitch 
Eof. Independents 

I Against Rangers 

Dnvld Corbin , Atm' southpaw on 
Conch yogcl's vnrslty nine h,8 slltn· 
cd to hU1'1 the gnl1'1O for the Town. 
Olty Ind Ilendents ognlnst the West· 
em Rungprs h l.'re Sundny. The left· 
handel' )4ns been plnying consIstent 
bon rOI' l ho Vogelml.'n nIl seMon, a nd 
011 th e ~prlng tour t hIs ycnr proved 
to be tl1e main stay of the hm'lIng 
lItarf. iII.' will r eplace ]lfllls on tile 
hilI. C 
\ !J: odnf th~ Tndapl.'n(lents nrc play· 

Ing In Clinton . Herbert TrYI)kosh, 
fprm er hurlel' fo ,' th locals but who 
has bE'1l1l ploylng on the Solon nIno 
for tho Iliist l wo ,WilCI\ • ij h~ on 
the moul\d. The rema ining membt'rs 
~r Iht' Iln ~up will be tho samo, 

TILLIE THE TOILER Up to the 8088 Homer by Hauser .... 
· Gives Macks Win ). 
no' TON. I"y ~u t\l")-lJallMr', 

hom run drh'c Into Ih rl;:hl fI •• lcJ, III 
bl ('h rs In thl' (iMlt Innlne: scor· . , 
Ing P<'l\ker abt'ad vf him, -u~l 

th Athletic. of , ' Iclor)' Ol'''r n os ton 
In the C1l'l!t g8ml' or Ih .. ~('rl(' to· 
dny. The ore lI'a 4 to I. 

SCOI"f': 
PIUI..;\
BI.hop. ~b 
lIUlU.. ..r . 

,I.n. n. u. 1'O.A. I':. 
_~ .... _. 4 1 3 1 6 0 

81 ,k('r. cC 
lInUH r. lb _ 

~. G 0 1 I) 0 I) 

_. G:!3~I)O 

3111UO 
3 0 G 1 U 
3 0 ~ ~ 0 I) 

200000 
_ ~OOI3fJ 

__ 4111140 
_._ ]000111 
__ .. :lO~130 

Toll,h, _.~ 35 4 I~ !1 I . 0 

.,It 

" 
POINTS FOR BIG OLYMPIC TEST Hawkeye Hurdler 

Begins Work for 
40n Meter Sticks 

Seven Pupils May Accompany [lOST .'- A.D. P.. ll. PO.A .E. 

• 
Wh en II comes lo swimmers Call · 

rOl'11la 1M uno of lh" etates which 

lIlu" l 1,0 l'on~ll1el' d. Wheo a llrorn· · 

1:lIts OIl'nLiun swimmers, Lhey a l. 

ways In 'lu tl0 Geurgia Col('man, Loa 

Angele!; club ~tUI'. MI~I!I Colcmn'l 

hollIs the junlol' nu tlonal title on 

the te,·(oot "J')rI Hg lI''''TU 3 nd Is con· 

nldc rcd n. Kurt' h t rOr th" . S. 

Olrmpl" l .. um. " '1'11 , I( OCOl'~la can 

nl'lm "6 well "" s llf' 1001'H lhero I~n't 

n ny 'lut'ntlon o( hc,' abtllty III thn __ 

waiN', 

ICIl\J;.tl'n~, , ' f . __ 4 1 ) ~ 0 0 
Todt. Ih 3 0 0 7 U 0 ,I 

~fJ'~ r, 3b 3 0 2 J I U 
K. WIlliams. IC ..... a 0 ) (I 0 II 
nl'gan, 3h 4 (I (1'2 G I'J 

T rack Coach to Olmypic Games 
Taitt. rr _ -I I 2 ~ 0 (I 

LOR ANUl::I.UH. Mny ~~ [AP) -
D~n n n. ('rom WI't!, 1I':tel< 1\",1 field 
NnCIl Ilt th(> \'nlvrr . lly or ~oulh(,l'n 
('1111(u1'IlIa wht> hn .. he .. " muned on
(If th~ f'on"h~" (11" (h I.' Amt'l'It'nn 
OIYIl1I,lc ll'<tnl, thlnl<~ ~"\'''n or hIM 
1)""lJrnl 1111plls IItand a gnut! {·\tanct. 
to AN' II.ctinn at AIl1 . tCI·ll rlm lhl8 

1I0Hmun, C _ ..... 3 1 L I 0 0 "f' 

• nothrOl.'k _ ..... II (I 0 II (I 0 

Other T racksters Try 
for Place on U .S. 

R('rry. .. .... ] (I 0 ~ I (I '~ .. I 
(l('r~", II ~_ ._ .. _ 3 41 I a I (I r I 

Track Team 

•• llog<,ll .... _. .....- 1 n 0 0 0 0 I .. • 

Ru ~1I, 11 __ ._ 2 U 0 f) 0 1 .~ •• 
."l1ollin/: ..... _. I (I II 0 (I 0 I.' .. 
M .. F~ydt'n, I) _~ ... _ 0 II 0 ft 1 (I 

.. ~ 'Ilovlng ._._ ... I II (I II II II 
(I nc ntl'fltlng On the 400-mt't('l' 

hurdle~. I"mnk J. Cu 1l!'1 , t·"ptaln (,e 
the Unl vcrslty or Iuwn tmck teRm. 
has begun wD"k (0" thc Hcctlon,,1 
nnll tln111 trllll~ (01' thc Am " I'lrn,l 
Olrlllnic tc"m, 

l"('ur. III , 

lie llotH thl' followln,=: no •• II,ll1l1t'R: Towl. . .... - ... aJ a u . ~G 10 II 
II {J. nnll 2211 ' )'111',1 1111Mh· 'Mrio' 1'10' :Walhc,'1I' (lut In ""\111(\. hit by II,. 
rnl1 I'olt' ":lul t-Lo!' nal'lleS Ill,,1 ip 'lkrr', 1~1t1, cl lIall. 
J"rl< 'VIII IU1l1l~; hl/,:h jump-lIt'nry • Han rur lIoHIII.1l In .. hah. 
('{)"gl'"hnll; Imla,l Jumll-. II',,"e 11111; ··nutted (v,· O£'l'hl'l' In nlnlh. 

Cul",l, whu won nl!! Inlr(\ \',' estl'f1 120 y"rll hlll'h hm·,II ~· .ClICf ney. "'ll(Itl"d r,,,· nu." ,II In "1IIlh. 
conr rence 2?!I'Yllr(i loll' hllrcll ~ "old", Jimmy P.l),Il<'. .. .. natte(J (or McI-'uy,II'n In ninth . 
chum iliunship Jol8t Satul'lhy. 19 0 I" HUI'nes, whe "e:lI·1 H (eet In the Rcorf' hy Jnnlng.; l , ... 
oC this ('(.unll·y'" ICIldln~ 1)I·O"I.,'d" "/lult (lnd WH. n. I11Nl1her nf the I'hIJade\J)hln .......... 30 (I 0 I (I II 00-1 
In the 400 mot l' hurdl~9 . lie ,·" n~ I ~~4 Olympic lI'am. nnd Il ' mh, no.. Bu·.ton .. _ _ ..... _ H 1 I I (I 1\ 11 (J II - 3 • ~I'~ 
44n )''''I'd~ on Ow Wit In hl'tl~1' th ')" Ilona I !2U.yo.rd ~hnmplon. lU'I' rl" HumJllary-rtuflJI InHed Ill, Jlau· " , 
:49. clears the high hUl'dleN In :14 .9. ;:aru"tI Ill; ee,'tillncl,,'. \\,IIIIt\ln~ Ifr 2 flpellk r, C"~'h''fln ,\\'1I1I1n,.. ,. 
Ann thl' 220·yal·d 10\\'1\ In :23 3·10. poleR un la ( .. ~t. G In('hr~ wllh t',,,,,, lerhl'r :; II 0 h,,"e h:I". :iIK',\k,',· 2, .~ ... 

TI", J IAWkovp sll\r w:1J W01I< Ih:ht· while IlIII lll'oad jutnl'~ 2 1 r .. " t. 1 flI~hl))I. ~'tll/(~trJul , Tnllt . Ilo((mBnn. "' 
Iy oVl'r the high nntl low hurtll 's Iqhe~. PaY1l(' elearH th l' high hur· ":('rber: tltl"C h'IMI' hit, Mllit'r; 1I0\l1n I .. 
In ])I' numllon fOI' thp NatioN,1 ('01· dll'lI In 14 .8 wl.il(' R('ynoldH 1M n 15 un , flnuRI-" : "'('I·srlc·'·N, lb\uql'r. Mil · ,. 
l(>~;at'· champlon.hlp ... at I'hlc~gn KeCl/nd milll III th" ""mo "v!'n!. I~I-. My!'r: Illmhl" ]lIllY. (,()<-hmn" 
.Tune 8 anti !I. ~10Ht of hi" lima wllJ C'lIl1K""halJ IR It G Coot, 4 Inch IIlgh to 11011' to mAhol1 to J hlU",'r, Hom· . 
hI' 1!lll'n t 1"' I·(,·r-tlnl{ Htl'ltlc "lit! rll 'lll JUfl1l' pOMI!)lIltr. n1l'lI to lIaU"t'I'; h·rt on 1m "ft, ['hlh •• ,,_ 
fill' thc I':lce ovC!· lho thl·ee·coot bar· =======================--====!:===::=. 'Jelphlo. ft, Buslon 7; hll>I''' on h.lll~. 
l"rH. I 'f( \\'ailIArg 2. llnnulIllI J, Itu "Htli Tl'n In<1oo,' II U'lrt(·r milt' 1" ",,1'(1 Finkbine Field Closed 111 1>' I t k t I Wt.:1 

His rh'Rt t'ompeUlIvc nlt"mptln th{' Lumanl lIunn. dIHt.JlI1~ "lInt"'l: l';d. I. . ny! I'n J; ~ ru nu. lY ,. J~'" 
event will he .. t the 111c\,wI'Kte~'n ,ce· ward O.,OI"lon, :-:egro IIrlll {I JUll1l l 1'I'; Flnkblol' rtt'lll. unl ""tllty gol! ~;~~, 1H!~n~l'l~n~ln~., 6~"~u cot:: ~~ .. 
t!onn l tdols hl'l'c Juno ~a. eoul·~I.', will ht' ~IOR('d until noon 

Amon" the 0 h('l' Iowa athl~t!'~ Ralph :-ltllmlLt,. "prlnt..-; 1':m('I'HIlI1 tOlhlY. Hn Il" "1>1 to Int ... ·f re wltlc In 6. Mf'Fuytlen 2 In 3' wlnnln" 
who hope to cntet' the Olympic tl'lals -"~I,,()n, V rnon Lnpp, nn(\ LnrlM thl' ml'mol'hll ~fr\'ke9 held thIs Cor,.. Illtchcl'. Iton1ll'1'1I; 11>~ln" lilt 'hN', 

~~a~ .. ~{'~o,~.,,~e~Da~I~rd~.~h~o~ld~e~,.:o~f~t~h~e~r~~~I~~1~;~f'~~~Pt~'I~'''~'~\§''~P~I~~I~'t~"~"~'n~.~_~_~~~~~~n~o~oJn~. ~~~~~~~~~::~~::~n~lI~"~I~I.~~~~~~~~~;;'~_~_~J ' .. , 
, . 

Bill Terry Stars I Baseball Standings I Marahville Aids 
for McGrawmen !--A-llIer-~llJl-L-ea~-~e-L-. P- ct. Cards to Win, 7-1 

} , ... 

OROOKLYN, May 29 (AP)-BIJI 
'P("'ry had a (I~ld day htl'e this aft· 

rooon as the Giants smothered the 
I!oblns un{lel' n barl'ag~ oC hlt.~ to 
win. 12 to 5. Tl,1e (llnnt~ ' OJ'st bUse· 
man hIt a ~Ingl e, It double, a lrlple, 
In!l 'I home ru n. scored two runs 
lnll hatted In HIK. 

Terry' . homol' clime with th e 
\)!lHCS flllen In the Hevcnlh Inning 
111(1 was [o)lowcd by 0 noll,cl' homel' 
by J ackson. 

Score: 
NE:W YOHK- A B. R. II. PO.A.K 
Reose. If .................. 4 1 1 0 0 

· noul. If ................ 2 0 2 1 U 0 
[,Inclstrom, 3b _ ....... 4 3 1 2 2 0 
Ott, I't ..................... G 2 3 1 0 0 
~Iann, or ..... : ........... <I 1 J 1 0 0 
W~lsh. cf .......... ...... 0 1 0 1 ~ 0 
T erry, 11> .... ..... ""." fi 2 4 12 0 0 
Jnc!<son. as .......... .... 3 1 1 2 3 0 
OOhen, 2b .. ............. 3 0 2 1 6 0 
O·F,uTell. C ........... S 1 0 4 1 1 
1~ltzslm lllons, P .: .... 5 0 1 1 2 0 

'I'ota 1M ................ 3~ 12 ]!i 27 14 1 
BHOOKLYN- AB. R. 1I. PO.A.E. 
StLltz, cf ................ 5 1 2 2 0 1 
Ilendl'lck, 3b .... ...... 4 ~ 0 1 1 0 
Tyson. rf ................ 4 0 4 1 1 0 
Bressler. It ..... ' ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
IJlssonetle. 1 b ........ 4 0 1 11 1 0 
Rlcond ,... 2h 4 0 ~ ~ 5 0 
Bancl'oft, 8s ............ a 0 3 0 
F lower~. S8 ............ 1 1 1 1 0 0 
H enline. c .... " .. .. .... 4 1. 2 " 0 II 
P etty, P .......... " ....... . 2 1 1 0 1 0 
Moss. P .............. " .... ~ 0 0 0 1 0 
Koupal , P ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

New YO"k .......................... 33 7 . 25 
Phlla,lelphla. ... _ .. _..... .. ... 23 14 ,622 
Cleveland ............................ 23 17 .575 
St. LouIs . ..... .................... .19 22 .4Sa 
Boston .................................. 15 20 .429 
Chicago ...... ......................... 16 24 .385 
Detroit ................................ 15 26 .36G 
'Wnshlngton ....................... 13 26 .84~ 

Games Yestc."luy 
New 1'0,'1< 3·10; Washington 2·3 
Philadel phia 4; .\Joston 3 
Chlcago-St. Louis-rain. 
D etl'ol t·Cleve land-raln. 

Garnes Todny 
Chicago at St. LoUis (2 KameH) 
DetroIt at Cle"eland (2 games) 
Philadelphia at Boston (2 gnm ~) 

WashIngton at New Yorl' (2 games) 

NatlQnal League 
VV-. L. Pct. 

Cincinnati .......................... 28 17 .622 
Chlef).go ................................ 2G 17 .606 
New York ........ ..... _ ............ . 22 15 .595 
St. LouIs ...... _ .................... 23 18 .56 L 
Brooklyn .......................... _22 18 .550 
Pitlsbul'lI'h .......................... 17 22 .436 
Boston ...... ,,_ ........................ 13 23 .361 
P h lJadelphla. ... _ ................. 7 27 .200 

Games Yestercfay 
St. Louis 7; Pittsburgh 1 
New YO"k 12; Brooklyn 6 
Chicago 4; Clnclnnntl 0 
Boston 9; Philadelphia 3 

Garnes TocJRY 
St. Louis at Pltlsburgh (2 games) 
CIncinnati a.l Chicago (2 gam es) 
Bo.ton a t PhiladelphIa (2 gnmc.s) 
Now York at Brooklyn (2 games) 

' H erman ............. , 1 0 1 0 0 0 r 
WE~TEnN LEAGUE. 

First !!'ame-Wlchl ta 4; Uillahom:l. 
- .l~l·clgau ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 

'rotal. .. ................ 80 5 11 27 10 
-nutted rClt' !(Dupnl In nInth. 
" Han (or lJ ermun In ninth. 
SOl'I' hy innings: 

New York ................ 0001 2 ~ 531-)2 
BroOKlyn ................ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3_ 5 

Rumma"y-Runs flatt d In , T erry 
6 . .J!lck~n 2. ott 2. Llnd~t,·om . Hend· 
rick 3, IIerm'ln. RIIlt7.; two base hit .. , 
CQhen. Statz , T el'r)'; th" ee 'bRse hits, 
1'crry. ~ls80nelte; home l'UI) S, T r· 
ry. JaCkson; slolen bascs. Hendrick. 
O'b~ul're ll , O'Dodl; sacrIf ices. Jobk· 
~on 2, Llnclstrom; doubl e pluys, Ban· 
cl'otl lD R loonda to Biesonetto, Tyson 
IUHl Bissonettel let t on PIl8CS. New 
Y()I'k 9, BI'ooklYn 7; buses on hall s, 
off P etty 3, Fitzsimmons 4, }{ouplll 
1; hils. ofC Petty 12 In 6 1,-3 Innings, 
Moss 3 In 1 ; hit by pItch er , by Fllz· 
sImmons (Ty,son); loslng pitcher , 
I etty. 

Officlals-UmJ)lres Jorda, RIg ler 
nnd H o,·t. 

'i'lme of game-2:20. 

Rain Halll Came 
S'r. LOUIS. Moy ~ (AP)-Ra ln 

~nu~d a lJo1stponment or todnY'R 
game ~tween the Chicago While 
SOK and Rt. LOQ :ll BI'OlVnR nrtf-" 1 1·20 
InnIngs hnd been })Iayed. Chlcngo 
wo~ leadIng, Ii to O. 

WATERLOO, May 29 (A')- The 
Mn.to Christian E ndeavor conven· 
11011, known n" Iho CrlJllfldpr~ oon· 
vlllltlon, ~)j) h(,!c\ I w.terl .. 
Juno 21 to lit About 1,000 delegates 
(\1'& CXJ)(!()tecl ~Q ~~\en<1. 

City 5. (12 Innings). 
1"lr8t gamc---t\marlJ\o 12; Tulsa 4. 

Pueblo 1; Omaha 3. I 
Dcnvel' 4; Des MoInes 8. 
·Second game-Amarl Jio 7; 'l'ulsll 4. 
Second game-Wichita. 12 ; Okh· 

homa. Glty O. 

l\IIS81S!!ll'pI l 'ALLE r 
Ottumwa. 5 ~ BUI')hWton 4. 
Cedar RapIds 4; Rock Island 7. 
Moline :11; DubuqUe 7. 
Marshalltown 3; WalerlDo 8. 

'IOWA ROADS . 
DES MOlNES, May 29 (.\1") -

Iowa motori sts who are In a mooel 
tor explol'lltl on t Om OI'I'Ow neocl n Ot 
h~sltat\l . to .drlve ovel' Iln~:. of the 
.s tate's p" IOlol'l' rond Rystem. 

'Wlth tho exception of fll' o Isolated 
detours li s t ed ns " fal l''' or "fairly 
gpod." ,n il of the prlmal'Y roads wel 'c 
clae ICl e4 a~ being 'In good conditio» 
today by tho Iowa A utomobllc llSHO· 
cla tlon . Other detours were reportNl 
to be In rtrs t·c!nss cond ition. 

The dotours not \l s t d as being In 
gOOd . cond ltlDn, we~'e; 

Falrl)' gOOd at Anamosn on U. R. 
No. 161. • 

J'i'ulrly good at ' Vnlker on p\:lmllry 
No. 11. 

1"8 1<'ly gOod ea.~t Of Ma nchester 
und f"om Ma!<Onvlll to " ' Inthl'oll 

.on U .. S. N(), 20. 
lh' lit Grinnell on U. R. No. 32. 

Fa irly gnn~ nt Mount I'1{'n .... 'nt on 
. S . No, 34, 

PITTSBURGH, I'a .. May 29 (AP) 
-Tho St. Loul. Cal'dlnals took thr 
Cil'st f\'ame oC the se"le~ with the 
I'ltl6hurgh I'lrllt~s today by hitting 
timely lIel!lnd th e cfrl'ClIve twirlin g
of nhl'm . 

The score ""llB 7 lo 1 a nd It W,," 
It h(\ DuccanrerH' fourth conRC'cutivo 
sptbark. ~1 11mnvJ\lc's fieldIng waH 
I;I'IIUflrt. lie' hltnrll r d clev en chnnet's 
wIthout a ml~~ and Clgul'ed 10 three 
double plllYs. Seo,'o: 
S'r. I"oUIS- All. R. I I. I'O.A.E. 
Douthll , ef ... 4 0 1 0 0 
Higll, 3b 5 0 1 1 0 
1,'rIHch, 2h .. _ 4 1 2 4 5 0 
Dotloml~y.llh .. .. ... <I 2 3 10 0 0 
lim'pe l" r ........... 5 1 2 0 0 
R()('tlgcr, If ............ 3 1 1 3 0 0 
-WlIson, c .. ............. 4 1 2 2 t 0 
Maranville, 5S ........ 2 1 1 3 8 0 
Rhcm. Il .................. 4 0 1 Q J 0 

'fotals ................... 35 7 14 27 17 0 
Pl'rTSIIUHOIl- AH. n. H. PO.A.E. 
T~. Waner, ct .......... 2 0 0 " 0 I 
]o1ulllgHn, ab ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
•• ilrome .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
)J.'ll'tholomclI·. P ...... 0 0 ~ 0 1 0 
1'. Waner, rf .......... 3 1 3 0 1 1 
W rlgh t, 8" .............. 4 0 1 4 3 0 
Hnrr ls, Ih ... _ ........... 3 0 2 11 1 0 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or t .... o 4&y. 100 Ual 
Three to rive d.)' •• '10 pel' 

Una 
Six daya or lon-,8r, 10 per 

line 
Minimum c:lIu'gII, 100 

Count five words to tbe Jlne, 
Ea.ch word In the adyertllfe
ment must be counted. The 
preflxel "For Sale," "Fe" 
Rent." "LoIIt" and aJmlJar 
oneil at lhe beginning Of alii 
are to be C01Jnted In the total 
numbor of "orda in th. a4. 
The number ana letter In & 
bllnd nd are tl) be CO\lnted .. 
one word. 

CI ... lfIed "pia)'. Me per 
Inch. 

ODe infh blll'- eartI 
per month, "." 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
," Oil IH1N'(' NIl'I': ~IN(JJ .. g J{OOM 

UII<1 douhle room. Ht'aHonuhly 
pr!c d. 432 1:10. Duhucauu ~lI·cct. 
Phone- 3037. 

f.'OR FAf'ULTY \\'O~lEN Olt AD· 
vane('(1 Htmlqnts. IJ r~lrn"I{' "oom 

In (Jul t home. Ual'(lgl'. l'honc-
77r.·\\'. 

I,'on W,;;o;T-ONI~ lILrK'j( Fn01\l 
cnm pu.. Coo), WI'\I tUI'nI~hp'l duu· 

hIe I'oum adjoInIng hath. Phone 247. 

FOR RNNT-TO WOMEN. FRONT 
room.. 2 blocka Cram carpus. 

I)hono 837·J. 

HOO!'>1 " 'ITIl HLk:/·; I'L·O PORCII 
rul' 1\1(' 11. ~~O Hlvt' l' tlU· ·c t. Phune 

-210. 

FOR HENT- 8LE6PINO ROOM 
tor girls. Phone 1441·J. 

W\~TE)) 

For (·Ither I'llrt or full tim , 1\ man 
"r g(lO') MJlnctlng und uC!lualntnnco 
In lhl. vicinity 10 rep"cs 'nt II. rell· 
"hIe ht'/llU hDU ; Kl.'llln/l' dh'(Il't to th 
InveRto,·. Thl" II An ununulli oPJlQr. 
tunlty ror th~ "I/:hl mun. AdllrelUl 
you,' It'tter wIth Cull Infol'muUon 
'lhnut y"ur~('lr to llob~rt S. Strnu8S 
'lnd eompnny, IOu "'e¥L Monro 
~tr ct, Chl~I1~O, Ill. 

W.\NTI~D-r.,\I)" Tl':Al'IIJ-;RH Oil 

HELP WANTED-
WANTkln- r,/lOY 'rg'\(,III,(tS OR 

Mud nUl $26 It> J-IO wl'ckly. limn 
terrItory, 111/1'11 rIo"". Illealll1nt 
w()rk. Villi will lip MIIg'hl~d With 
the plfln. Hetly Uuhhlt'ft, Ccdllr flap· 
Idll, 10 . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-SMALL WJtl1'11 10' .eEl) 
English Bull dog. Lo.t ThlirsdA) 

aflcl'noon. Ca.l l- U7n. 

~tucl~nt$ '~G to , 10 wc kly. Home 
trrrltol')'. lll~h I'lass, plell"'lnl 
work. You will be delighted with 
tho plan. lJeUy llublJll'8 , Cedar 
Ha 1;ld~, low". 
_ ~ _ _ LORT- A KAPPA ALPlI, 'fIlJo:'I'A 

P1l0 t ,x1' I'J ltl~O - Jo'URN ITURI~ pin. 1"lnder IIIcll e c.tll 31t0. Ilc· 
,·c})a.lrlnK rrnU ng (lntl packing. .r. ward. 

L . H,!I I'IM, III U /~. Wushlngton Sl. • ---------------
1'hon 2RM. P'l PIN. 

WAI,TJ':!) BOAHVJ::RI:I AND 
rO(jrn~l'~ Cor su mmer. Acacia tra. ~'OUND-BLA k: I:!IU:lL L. !tl'A 

[o'OR RENT-QNE FRONT ROOM. tcrnit)', So. Gilbert. Phon 34 I. gla.~. In brown I Ilttr r uue. 
225 No. Van Buren. Call at Iowlln Bnd jhW Cor Lhll! ad. 

" 

Como\·oSky. If ........ " 0 0 1 0 0 
BartcJ\, 2h ............. . 4 0 1 1 5 0 

C1U11lC1ed advertising In by • 
p . • m. will be pubU.he4 the 
following morning. ROOMS OR SLg}: I'lNO PORCH 

for gIrls. Phone 1302·J. 

WtlNTElD - P_ASSt~NO I~R NEW 
York, Doston. l'orllnnd antI return FOU!ofD-I"ORD Kl::Y. OWNJ·JIt 

Gooch, C .................... 1 0 0 2 2 0 : uno 9 to July 1. I'hone 346. mny hove J!IImc by call1 ng at 

lI emsley. C .............. 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Orlmes, 11 ......... _ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
'Scott ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Jo'u Hsell. Jl ................ 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Earnhart. 3b ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota l ..................... 30 1 7 27 1~ 2 
'BaLted for Orlmes In seventh. 
.'Battetl Cor .Iullignn In elshth. 
Score by Innings; 

Rl. Louis " .......... 0 I 0 2 3 ) 0 0 0-7 
I 'Iltsblll'gh .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Sllmmn1'y-runs bn tted In Harper 
2. Bottomley, Douthit, llarrls; two 
base hIts Bottomley 2, FrISCh. l\{ar· 
anvlJie, P. Wane,·, n a n'IR, Doulhlt; 
three base hit. B3l'tel1; Stolen bases 
Wilson 2. Jllamnville 2; s:l.e,·l!\ce 
Douthit ; double 1)laY8 Grimes to Bar· 
t ell to Wr\&;ht to 1I0.r1'ls. Bartell to 
" 'right to H or'is , IJlgl~ to Bottom· 
ley, 1Iinronville to Frisch to BDttom· 

FOR Rto;NT 

~'Oll !lENT-FURNISHED H OUSE 
7 J'oOlns. Summer or year. Z17 E. 

Dilvellllort. 3131.11' or KOitcr Br08. 

I<'on Rl~:\l'-l"UJtNISHJ£D SLTM· 
1'1' cottago dcslrnbly located IIdlr 

carline. Phonl\-1040·J. 

AP AMMENTS 

~lODBHN TWO HOO.lt 1,'UHNJH Il· 
cd a partment. gllroge, on bus line. 

" IAloITF.D TO I.l Y - 30 M· 
mrnc~ment 111 vltnllons. 1594 ·.T . . 

FOR SAI.E 
Young mO""led coul,lc l)rctorL'cd. 
l"hone-1770. • l,'OH SAI.I'J · OR gXCIJA NClF:-1 

h vrolet CPUI) , I l"or<l coupe. ) 
I~ 0 It It I~ N T ,F'URN ISIlFJD I·'onl touring, I Bulcl< COU Ile. }':asY 

I?URNI. liED ROO:\IS- AN 
usclI for light housoke pIng 

f'o. Clinto n. 

a partment-InqUire nt Pohle l"s tim e paymcnt~. J. A . O'Leary. 
BE Ol'oeery, ~o . 1 S. Dubu{Jue. ---------------------
835 MODEn;.; WP:I:!T SIDE: IIO:'IE. 

FOR RE~T-:\1 DERN, WELL· Built in cClnv nienc S. Altracllv 
furnished npartmcnt; close In. location, Reasonably p,·lced. Poa· 

Phonn 1660. ~e!l8lon June. Phone 2111·\\,. 

FOR RENT- 3·ROOM FLTRNISHED FOn SALE-IG·I''T. CA :-:Ot~ t~ 
al,arlment. Inquire 3i9 N. Capl· good condlUon. M. ~ulroney. 

----::-:-::-~:-:-~---'""":'""":~, to l. - 114. 
ROOM 1'OR Rl!:NT LIGHT ------------

housckee;:;;; room for 'lady. Call APARTME!oIT FOR REl:-lT-GALL FOR SALE-I·BOOK FOR '1.50. 
- 190. ' -728·J. Call at Iowan oWee. 

Iownn orrico Ilnd 1.llylng for this nd. 

WANTED--u\UNIIRY , 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Call lTS·W. 
WORK 

PROFESSIONAL 
EYES flX.UI.INED i 'lUlB' .. II. 

Greer. Opllcl4ll . 

PlANO TUNING 

010111'1 C. RUDNICK 
PMno runlne 

Reflnlllbln~-Rebulldlni 
11 )'MI. I!Jrperlence In 8lelnwaj 
Plano factory. 7 y ..... tunIng an 
pillnos tor School of Music, and 
broadcaatlng .tatlon. 
Phone 1717-1131 E . WlU!hlngtm-

lye. Frisch to Maranville to Bottom· 1 
lomew to 'W"lght to I-farrls; lett on Prot .... on.l ~. 0"" ley, Wilso n to lIlal'llnvllle, BarthO. \ DIr ~ 

bases. St. Louis 7, PIttsburgh 7; ~.-
t. ................................ ~ .. ~ .............. ~~ .... ~' ........ ~~~ .. ~~~~ ...... ~~ ......... ~~~~~~ ......... -bose on bnlls, off OI'lmcs 3. Fussel '!' • 

1, Rhem 4; Hll'uck out by GrImes 2, PROFESSIONAL TAILORS 
Bartholomew I, Rhem 1; hIts , off 
CrImes 9 In 5 InnIngs, Fussel 4 In 
3, Bartholomew 1 In 1; ~It by 
pitcher, by Orlmes (Roettger); by 
Rhem (HarrIs); wild pitch. Grlmes ; 
lORing pItcher Crimea. 

OrrtclolH-Umplres Stark, Qulgley 
n nd Pflrmon. 

TIme of gnmc-2;01. 

, Sub.titute Wi ... Bout , 
NEW YORK , MtlY 29 (AP)-Sub· 

s tltutl l1g fOI' SId ' I'N"'ls, Gene Joh n· 
so n \,ot l:layonn~. N. J .. WOn on () 
teah nlenl knockout (I'om IBenny 
Gould of Cnntlclll, afte l' one mInute 
fLncj 3" Rrcoml. of. rlghtlnj.( In t he 
(II'Rt I'puncl or n. l Pn"'ouncl 1,0Ut hc l'C 
tonight. Te'Tls was InJu l'ed In 
t l'nlnlng. 

LOLA CJlARK JIlGIIBLL, M.D. 
DIll _ of w __ 

..... ......... 
0ID&0II Itreet 

Bo .... I ...... ·Plr. 

INFIRMARY . , 
CoUCle of Dentistry 

Open for ClinIcal 8e1'YJa. u.cta
nlnlC . Sept. !t. 1917. Q:our.-l. 
12 L III., 1-1 p. lB. 

WheD 7011 tlIlDt of 

Shoe Repabiq 
Rom~_ 

doe Albert 
(4_ from JCnglert) 

All lrork 1e Guaranteed 

H .... II & WllPIe of &be prte.-

IIhwa III.,.. Uti! black 11)1' oDI, 
' 4h -

~ .... 
~--~~ .. ----~ ----r-----~~~~--------~ 

CAR,TER'S 
~.A.~ORD 

""'''' a..tF .. U. 11..... ....... .... 
I'll 1411 

bRA.~· DBI!8 
RBNT·A ~ II'ORD 

LOw 0., Rat" 
.3.08 r~r Nil'" 

PHONE nt 
He B. (JoDIp 

'!.... fen.. Oaat 

-

Ilea' ....... ~ 
. a.a...a ......... 

$1.00 
LadIeI" nr-e. or o.t. 
a..... ........... 

$1.00 • 

" , , 

.. , 

~ ,",I., 

'i" 



Latnt City, Sport., Camp ... 
IUd Wire New. Reporta 
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Lacorporlted 

MILLIONS WITHIN GRASP 
, 

Increase in Aid Local Committee to .... .-. _~ ___ -...-.=~~....,...".....---. G.A.R. Veterans Iowa City Political 
Campaign Begins; 
Harmony Prevails ' 

..... 401$$ 4;$ ;;.4'; ••• ; 

for Good Roads . Decorate Gravel ~ Meet at Banquet 

Good Roads 
as Plank in 

Primaries 
"11:, h~th ,1pmo"1'fl III' and I'rpubll

r .. · ... ., "":" . ~. ' n1) ' t'tf"l' l""11 Interests 
w('l1 ol')1' 'lnlz(>'1 and with hO.rmony 
Iwo'''II1'ng :n both pnrUes, Iowa City 
" nlHI In .. .. I)f PUI'I, major party flre 
lnrn 'm.: thl'll' attontion ~o working 
f M . Intp IntMPijtR nnd prepa1'lng 101' 
lhl' ('Ip~tlo" nl'xt November. 

Except In the race tOI- BupervJsol"S 
orfll'o nomination , thpre will be no 
I',,~o"": "n (n.- lIny of the county or 
township oWces. 

Three places on the boa rd of sup
"rvlAorR a rt! to be tllipd . Two te l'ms 
be!!,lnnlng J a n. 1. 1930 are bem!\' 
Ro ught after by six democrats and 
two republicans. 

One te rm wMch Rlarts Jan . 1, 
1929, Is being contpsted fo r by on(l 
d~mocrat and one republ1can. Dnn 
.-. Pet('r", democrat. Is seeking nom
In:llion fOl' re-el~tlon while Joseph 
!';pevnchl'k. republican , IR Reeking 
the nomina tion ot hIs party tOI' the 
Be mr ottlce. 

John EmPI'lck, belOW, who lives 
In the humble cOltage at Wauke
gan, Ill., shown above, exppcts to 
~come hell' to It shnre In 11 $500,· 
000,000 estate held In trust by the 
AstOI'S or New York. Recently an 
old will WilS found wh ich Inlllcn tes 

the ml"slng heirs 01 

Goal of Society 
Association Also Asks 

,for Secretary of 
Highways 

DES MOINES, May 29 (AP)-The 
Ul\lted States Good Ro dll aS80cla
tlon f!\.vors an Increase In the next 
tederal aid apPropriation trom 176, 
000.000 to $100 ,000 ,000 and that the 
next ac t ot congl-es8 make this sum 
a COntinuing annual appropriation . 

It wants aJI I'O~(] building nctlvl
ties of the fed era l government con
centrated In tht' hlll'P:lU Of DubUc 
roads and thnt bureau taken fl'om 
the department or agl'lcultul'e and 
made a sepal'ate t1I'pal'tment hp8t1ed 
jY a rabinet ofnccr to IJ& known as 
thp S cretar), of highways. 

It advoClLtes permission to place 
the names of trnnscontlnen lll l high
WUy" as wcll as tlH'It, nun~l.Jers on 
the markel' shields g uiding tl'avelOrs 
)vel' the roads. 

These purpose8 were outlined In 
the address of President W, 'V. 
Brandon ot Alabama, at th open
Ing meeting of the annual conven
lion h ere today. lowo's share In 
federa l aid, ror wh ich a ne\" bien
nial apPl'oprlttUon was mUdo this 
week, Is $2,015,000 pel' yea r. Thom-
1.S H. MacDonald, (ormer Iowa chIef 
engineer, Is chief Of the bureau ot 
pu bJlc rOD ds. 

ROad Dulldln/:' a Sl'rv Ice 

Oporge O. Renshaw and George 
F.. Zr nlshek, prosent Incumbents, are 
~"ekln!!, the democratic nomination, 
While J. O. Stover, C. B. Shellruly, 
Chal'lps W. Laolna and Joe A. Brosh 
are olso soeklng nomination of that 
party for the term beginning J on. 
1. 1930. Frank Pa tel'll. nnd S. 1( . 
Slemmons are to be the republican 
ca ndidates for this offlee. 

Good Roods to Flg-ure 
Most local politicians believe tho t 

\ h~ gootl rOlld!! lss\ll!! is to become a 
rna lor' Item In the 11rlmarles, !'spe
clally In this section o( the Btnte. 

Map of Johnson County of Seventy 
Years Ago Hangs in Court House 

GO\'. Ben S. Puulen of Kansas, de· 
clal'ed thut If a ny onp ('x l1encllture 
made by tho federal govemment 
"each~s every section or the country 
and gives service every day to large 
numhers ot people, It Is that of rOnd 
building, 

00". John Hammill, who Is seek
Inl\' the I'epubllcan nomination for 
r,,·plpctlon, Is known to be strongly 
In fnvOl' of the $100,000,000 road 
hon I I"su~. This Item will mak<> 
him IIII'ong In eyes ot local voters. 

A map yellow with age lind at- old court house Wltll Its huge clock 
tempting to hide Its cracks and tears lind Gothic like spires, decorates 

"The bUl'eau oC puhJlc ronds, In 
develol1lng the work of distributIng 
tederal aid and the s upervisi ng of 
constru ction of roads. hilS done so 
In a very eWclent manner," Oov
ernOr Paulen BaJd. "Federal aid Is 
wOI·th a ll tha t hilS heen expended 
In establishing this uniform type and 
olass of COM!tl'uction throughout 
the country. " 

Renatol' M. L. Bowman of 'Vater-
100. ano Lar~ Skl'omme, state sena
tor 1rom Boone a nd Slory counli(>s 
hav~ both ex-pressed themselves 08 

ol>lJOsed to the- good roads prO!!,ram, 
whUe Marlon E. Anderson of Clinton 
the other ot the trIo seeking the re 
publican nominatiOn besides Gover 
nO l' Hammill, Is seeking votes on hl~ 
ree/lrd as a "oldieI' and as a 1IIJel'nl 
wh~rl' the Pt'ohlbltlon lllw Is con
cerned. 

behind patches of plaster. hangs In 
the room of the board of supervIsors 
In the county cou,-t house· It 18 the 
map o[ Johnson county as the COun
ty looked In the year 1859, 

This map shows seventeen town
shIps. the original seventeen town
ships befo"e they were divided up 
to make the twenty-two Ihat now 
compose Johnson county. These 
townships are, Washington , Sharon. 
Liberty, Pleasant Valley, ];'remont, 
Scott. Iowa 'Ity, HarcJln, Union. 
Graham, Port, Clear Creek, Penn, 
Oxrol'd, 111 on roe, Jefferson, Dig 
Grove and Cedar. 

State Wide FIght Since 18&9. MacJlson, Newport. 
The primaries seem to be consld- West Lucas. East Lucas. and Lin

r"N1 mostly as a steppl')1t stone to k coin townships havc come Into exIst
I hr el~ctlon next filII, ,arid most of ence. 
I H. fighting locally 18 belli&' donI' }lall l'elJolV~d Some 
with the vi w to next filII's rathel 
thnn to the pr-ellent contest. 

h th northeastern section, the 
gl.!j'>ernalol'lal o[flce Is now claiming 
rvpn mor~ attention than hel'e, as 
vpt! I-S In thllt section, especially 
r, .. mers, are bitterly opposed to the 
'lUnd Issue. 

{'"unty Auditor Ed Sulek , COllllty 
nrpOI'cJpl' John M. Kadlec, and 'Wal
t" .. J, Barrow, c1er~-\ r the district 
~ ' \I .. t. All three democrats, are un
OPI10SI'd In both the primaries a nd In 
th p fall election. 

('ounty Attorney C. B. Russell Is 
ullopposed tor the I'epubllcan nomi
nation (or re-election, while Attor
nay C. B. Olson Is asking the demo· 
l'l'Ilts to nominate him for that of
(Icr. 

Sheriff Seeks R&electioll 
Rhpr lff Frank L . Smith Is In the 

I"P!' tOl' nomination fOr re·electlon . 
11e Is osklng for the democratic 
vo tes while tormer Sheriff Jllmes S. 
JI.f" "l in Is out for the republican 
r nmlnoUon to return to his old at
flp~ . 

oroner George MareSh asks the 
rppubllcans to re-nomlnate him. 
while Martin J. McOovern Is seek-
Ing the republican support tor the 
same ottlce. 

J, E . Clppera and Clltrord Smith 
nre eaoh eeeking the republlcnn 
nomination for county trel\surer to 
O'lpos& Charles L, Berry, democrat. 
present holder ot the office, who Is 
sel'klng re·nomlnatlon, 

Burned Car Found 
Near River Junction 

A lTu~son touring car belonging to 
lite noy Motor company, aod which 
1 n. Rlol~n from the oo.rnlval grounds 
In"l • ""turday night, Is believe" to 
hOve b en found neM Rlv~ Junc
tion , almost entirely burned, 

NO license numbers could be 
found In the ruln~ and Insurance 
men went out to th e 8cene yest I'
/lay to liM rmlne whether the car 
IA the one stolen Saturdny. Th 
~kcleton Is standJng on the II'rade 
11",' was a1)llarenlly under control. 
when the rh'e slarted. 

Calvin's Funera1 
Set for Tomorrow 

'1'11p fun erlll service for John Cal
vin, 58 yenl'8 old, will be hel6 to
mOl'row at to a .m. at St. Brlaget's 
church lit th Nolan settlenwnt. 

;\-11'. Cnlvln died at II local hOBllltal 
Monday at 0 p.m, JTe'wall\ nn.tlve 
Of John~on county, and lived oil his 
m~ In thlK 1)III·t of the ,tate, 

lie IH AlIl' vlved by bla wlte and two 
"Ietcra. Kf\thcl' ln and Ellnbeth Cal
vln ' Of III N, Gilbert etreet. 

Ten Oejj M ........ t! UeMlIM 
Mllrrloll!e IIcenau werf) granted 

tyNterdny by the county clerk to the 
following \leraonB: Albert Klein. 26 
yeara old ot HII18 .nd BeNIf) G, 
crow, lD yean old ot Iowa City; 
Charlee It, Ford, 60 year. old ot 
Mount Vernon and Hattie Connor, I, year, old of Mount Vernon: Leon· 
81'(\ " "o~'" 24 yeartl old of IoWa 
('ltv aOlI lIclen ('rand. 28 ;yennl oM 
of lowa CIt)': Edward M. nurlch, 45 
y~ftI'l old of Iowa City lind :Mary M. 
Mellchpr, 4t yeai'll old or low!\. City; 
and W .O. KOPlMlnhaver. 10 year, old 
of .Marlon and Or"c Christie. 81 
J'ellJ'l old or c~ ~i14!l 

The orll;lnlll colors 01 th aged 
mup were yellow, pink and green. 
Now they have f ded and a sort of 
common yellowness has spread over 
all. I n some parts even the patches 
ot plnstet and blt8 of lu1he8)\'e tail 
to span the gaps and bring one 
part ef 1I10nroe township together 
\\1th the other_ 

Around the border ot the mall 0.1'0 

the various prominent buildings In 
Iowa Ity some seventy years ago. 
I n one comer Is the 1I1etropolltan 
Hnll. Just above It Is Old Capitol, 
and across t rom these, on the 01 her 
border at the mnp, Is the University 
boarding bouse at thal lime. The 

Parking Problem 
Still Unsettled 

Courtesy Card Plan 
F ails to SaJ:isfy 

Officials 
Iowa CltY'1I Parking problem slill 

seems to b almo t as far from 
seWed os It was lnst year. Mer· 
chants and c ity oWclals are unsatls· 
fled with the courtesy cards which 
have been Issued fol' th& last three 
weeks and Indications now aro tha t 
a strict enforeement ot the ninety 
minute pru'klng ordinance will be 
effected In 8 nothel' week. 

B II vlng th a t business Is orten 
drIven away when customers find 
the It· carR tagged after being parked 
In the restricted zone longer than 
thl'l nln ty mlnutea allowed by tho 
ordinance, merchnnts asked tho 
council ~vernl weeks ago for a 
thirty day period In which to try 
out the courtesy cnrds. . 

Tho cal'ds w ere Issued to be valid 
tOI' only one day a t a time, a dlff r
ent color being used each day ,ln the 
week, and ench ttrd 1\180 henrlng 
tho (Into It was Issucd. EllCh Iowa 
City bank WlIS fUI'nlshed with 0. sup' 
ply of thll cards and wllh ol'ders to 
ISlluo thcm to residents of ImvlL City 
as well a8 to J)el'sons from outside 
low!\. City. 

Alan, Dleaat18fled 
In spite of tho car& with which 

the pia n WM worked out anll th~ 

nttempt to ke Jl merchants nnd thalr 
~In ploye('ft (rom monopolizing the 
I)al'kln,g S1)Me, thel'e seem8 to be 0. 
goneral dlssatlflfaotlon with the )llan. 

Ity otrlclols feel that both mer· 
honts and their employee8 are ob

taining carda from the banka dolly 
a nd toklng UP the parking apace, 
tll us defeating the very pUfJl(l8e for 
which the ordlnancll wall made. 

Somo' mertl1antll are of the opinion 
thot the cards .hould bo Is@ued to 
only per80nll living out.lde JohnHon 
county while othen believe thll la 
unfair to fOlme ... IIvlnlf ncor Iowa 
City who patronize the locnl mer· 
chllnt • • 

Would TrM~ All Alike 
Both Mayor J,J. Carroll !lnd 1'0' 

lice C.F'. Henda are tn favol' of I'n· 
rOI'clng the onllnance IItrlotly. treut· 
Ing locol persone and vlalt01'1l alike. 
They belkwe thla would elefJ,r up 
trlltrlo prohleml!l and 'Would aid the 
merchAnte' bUlllne81 by leaving more 
parking room ~o that pereon, com· 
'''II: fJ~ gu.t !~ t~wn ,,"uuld be plo 

one corner. 
A<l'verti&ements 011 Map 

Many advertisements line the sides 
of the map. Among these Is the "d
vertlsement ot the Old Curiosity 
Shop. 'rhe older resJdents ot the 
town may remember J. Norwood 
Clark'w old Curios ity Shop, where 
Iowa. CHlans spent mnny haul'!! look
Ing at articles new and strange IJack 
In 1859. 

All the bulhtlngs aro gone or re
modeled now. The new COUI·t house 
has taken the placo of the old one. 
The Metropolitan Hall is gone. The 
University Boarding house has long 
since been replaaed by fi ner build
Ings. but Old Capitol remains the 

) same. 
l'I[ap Brought to Shrader 

This old map was brought to Will, 
lam Shrader or Shrader's Drug store 
by l~ra nk Euler, a druggist III South 
English, Mr. Euler told how an old 
cJelapldated house was being torn 
down. lIe saw the mall hanging on 
the wall and procured It heea URe he 
realized Its historical worth. He 
brought It to Iowa City and to Mr. 
Shrader. Mr. Shrader ga\'e It to 
the court house and It Is 10 the 
Supervisor's room at t he county 
court house. 

'rhere, Johnson coun ty as It was 
In 1859. looks at Johnson cou nty as 
It Is In 1928. hangi ng o.cross the 
room. There Isn ' t much dl(ference. 
only somq seventy yeo.rs. 

to park their cars neal' the place at 
which they deSire to trade. 

Most of th e city council m embers 
hold the same opinion and 1IJ'1l In 
favor of going bock to strict enforce
ment as soon as th& thirty dny per
Iod Is over. 

Goettle Paya Fine 
o{ $100 on Liquor 

Poaaeaaion Charge 
A $100 fin e assessed yesterday 

morning by Police Judge Paul E. 
Custer ngoinst Roy Goettle, waller, 
was paid late last nigh t. 

Goettle plead d guilty to n. charg-l 
of Illega l poSsession of Intoxicating 
liquor after being arr sted by pOole" 
Monday afternoon. Two half pillt: 
of alleged alcohol were founil on 
his person. 

He was given a chalco of paying 
the fine or servIng thirty days II' 
the ~ounty jail, but a.ftel' nea,'ly or. 
entll-e day of work, he manllged te 
ralee enough to pay the fine. 

Injuries Confine 
Student to Hospital 

[wads I'Ilean Buying Power 
OovE"l'nor Pau1en outlined tho 

steps Kansas has taken from the 
R)Cnetlt district system of construct
Ing roads to the state control plttn , 
showing how lmprovecJ mlleag~ gl'e", 
under the latter system. Kanfllls 
and Iowa w('l-e both latl' In going 
to state control. 

E. Allen Frost of Chicago, cle
clared that evel'Y new stretCh or 
I13ved road In Iowt~ menns that 
much additional buyIng powel' to 
Iowa's merchants and busincss men 
"The Jndlvldual 01- Institution," he 
sold, "which does not recognize that 
clvlllzlltion owes much to the open· 
Ing Of Immense chains o( paved 
IllghwaYS Is short-slghtecJ Jndeed." 

Roy L. Cochran, ata.te highway 
engIneer for Nebl'3s ka. declared that 
Increasing highway speed make pro
vision fOr sat ty Qn the highways 
at these speeds a vital COllcern to 
construction authorities. In t he Inst 
year, Nebraska, under Its' law simi · 
lar to that of Iowa's has placed stOll 
signs ot Ihe Intersections of a ll I'oads 
entel'lng primary highways regard
less Of the trMflc on them. MI'. 
Cochran reported, 

Three Deeda Filed 
in Recorder's Office 

Three deeds wI're tiled with Coun· 
ty Recorder John lIf, Kadlec yeater· 
day. Two were warranty deeds. 
while the third was a corporation 
warran ty deed. 

The First Na'tlonal bank of Iowa 
lty and the F'Il.rmel·'s 1Alan and 

TI'U8t company or IOWa City trallS
rered to Clifford F. Alderman by n. 
corporation warran ty deeded land 
In lot a block 44 of Iowa City for 
the conslderatloJ) ot 11. 

The other two warranty deeds 
were FI'ank C. and Bertha Carsoll 
to Oeor.ge S. Carson tor land In 
lots 3 and 4 of the Triangle Place, 
Il nd from leada L Wilkinson and 
James R. Wilkinson to the Cedar 
Rapids Pump and SUl1ply company 
for land In lot 7 In the Kirkwood 
addition to Iowa City. Both were 
for U. 

Anna Fryauf Dies 
at Home of Sister 

Mille Anna Fryauf, 69 yearl old, 
died at 11 p.m. ye8terday at the 
home at her sister, Mrs. Anton 
Nerad, of 619 Ill, Falrohlld .trPQt 

J~lI.n R. Rader, U ot Council The funeral aervlce will be heltl 
Wuft", who was Injured In an auto, from the B~kmBn funcrlll home 
mobile IIccident last Friday night, Is Thur~day at 2:80 p.m. The nev. E . 
sUII In M rcy hOBpltul wh re Bile J. Bmlth of tho n,tptist church w1ll 
moy r('maln fot I'Iome time, Th& In- be In charge. 
Jurle8 received In. the acoldent were 
found to be more &erlou8 than W!UI She 18 survlvpt! by thr e broth~r" , 
~uPPolied at [Irllt, Il'.t·onk Fryaut, U., and. Will Fryauf 

MIIIII Rader wn" 10 n. Cllt' thn.t ot [own. City and John Fryauf of 
ov I·turned on U, 8. hf81h<way No. Davenpart, and two slsterH, JIll'S , 

32 npar H.omesten.d. No other oc- Nerad of Jow(\, Olty and Jl{r8. John 
cupant8 of the Car ",~re Injured. ZerZtln at Omaha, Neh, 
============~====~~~====~==~~=~ 
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Decoration of 8raves today will 
be In charge Qf a Rpeclal com
mittee aN'anged tor by the Mem
orial day association which spon' 
801'!! the annual observance. 

Flowers tor the decorating will 
be available at the oity hall at 7 
o'clook this morning, and the 
committee plans to begin work 
then. 

Several organiZations hnve held 
8)leclal decol'lllting services dur
Ing the last week, and other9 are 
joining In th& work today. Most 
of them. however, have joIned 
with the association to decora~e 

all graves togethel'. 
• ! • ••• t •• • t 

City Briefs 
Two OInt Orash Yesterday 

A Chevrolet coach and a Buick 
touring cal' c"aahed togeth er QIt Col
I~e and Lucas streets last night. re
sulting In serJous Injuries to the 
f,ront ot the Chevrolet and a badly 
ben t fender for th& Buick. 

Judge Parolee Schnoebelen 
Hubert Schnoebelen, who was 

lodged In the county jail last Satur
day. ailter 'being apprehended on the 
charge of bootlegging, was brought 
betore Judge Harold D. Evans yes
terday, and paroled for s Ixty days 
at the end or which he must retul'Jl 
Ie he does not pay the fine ot '200 
and the costs of his hearing. 

Sells 205 lIuntlng L1censelll 
The county recordet' lists 205 fish

Ing and hunting licenses that have 
been sold {rom his office since April 
1. 

DolezaIs J11le Certificate 
One borth cerUtlca te was fIIell 

with the county derk yestel'da)' . 
Thl~ was for Doris Louise Dolezal 
who was born to Richard and Stella 
Dolezal, May 25. ..... , ............ . 

Charles Duncan, Northwestern unlvel'slty student at Evanston, III .• 
hils found that blowing a &axophone J8 easier than washing dishe!! as a 
mean8 tOI' wO"klng his way through schooL JIe Illustrates the dlffel'ence 
In the picture above. 

Ries, McGovern 
Will Lead Liona 

Club Next Year 
N,J. Ri('S was el('cle<l l>realdent oC 

the Llons clu11 for ~ he n~xt six 
months at thc weekly luncheon yes
terday noon nt t ile country clu b and 
Martin J. McOovern was elected 
l>resJden t lor the six months fo llow
Ing. 

Prot. S.L, 1I1111er was ejected as 
vice president to serve with lIfl·. Ries 
tor the first six monU,s and n.F. 
Williams was elected vice president 
tor the second term. 

Installed a t the lu ncheon yesterday 
Il11m edla tely nItet- the elecllon. 

George n. Fl'ohweln WIUI reelected 
s~l-etary, and Justi n 111. Darry nnd 
Prof. C. S. 'l'l ppetts were el~ted tall
twisters. J,F. Gartner will be lion 
tamer and Judge Harold D. Evnn~ 
and E .L. Weidner were elected to 
SCl'Ve on the board of directors, 

School BoY' SwpeDded 
COUNCIL BLU~'Jo'S, May 29 (AP) 

- 'l'wo you ng m(>n, students at Abm
ham Lincoln high 8chool here, are 
repol·ted uncleI' suspension by the 
Council 'Bluffs Rchool board, 3S the 
resu lt ot a board Investlglltlon ot 

Officers for tho first terln we~ ;?uor Mlnklng bY pupils. 

+ ••• , •• .; ... 

Walter Roach Draws 
Caricatures of 

Kiwanians 
O. A. n. veterans of Iowa City 

" 'pre entertained yesterday noon at 
the regular weekly luncheon Of the 
luwa City Kiwanis ~Iub. Ills n eus· 
tom or the cluj, to entel·tn!n the 
veterans at th nearest meeting. to 
MemOl'lal day. 

FJntel·talnment wn s provlde~ by 
Waltel' Roach, on Instructol' In lhe 
unlver"itY lIepal'lment of speech. He 
!(a v~ II Re l ' le~ or ~rayon cnl'icaitll'eft 
of til" lorn l KlwS\nlnns. 

VNpro na WE're mcll presonte(l 
wllh a ~lIk flaK ns a memento of 
the o~caslon . 'rhe veterans were: 

Albel·t Baumgartner ot Iowa. City, 
80 y<.>ars old; Oeol'ge Alt , North LI~. 
cmy. 85 years old ; ,J. S. RamseY, ot 
North Liberty, 85 years old; leane 
M yel'R of North Llbel·ty, 87 yeanl 
01e1;' T. D, Davis of Iowa City, 85 
yeaI'!! old; Ebenezer Hinchliffe, of 
Iowa City, 81 years old; L, Fl. Grout · 
of Sharon Center, 86 years old; Sam 
C. ; ones of Iowa . City, 90 years old. 

]I. D, Rowe of Onkland, Calif., 
waS II guest Of Judge O. A. Bylng. 
ton. Mr. Rowe Is In Iowa City at
t~ndlng the fiftieth annlverfllLry ot 
his groduntlon fl'om the university 
oil ge ot 10."1, H e tsled his 11rat 

raRe twfare Sqult'e r. D. Davis, who 
was at lh" luncheon yesterday, fifty 
rears ago. 

Dr. n. C. Parsons. tt Klwnnlan 
"'om \ Vat"rtown, S. D., was present 
with Dr. T . Hazard, who announced 
thot Dr. Parsons was here to attend 
llw twenty-fIfth anniversary of hIs 
graduallon trom the university, 

A, J , I~r I" ot Iowa City was the 
guest of President A. O. Thomas nnd 
O. Marshall Kay, an Instructor ILt 
Co1umhia university, was tbe guest 
Of his fothpr, Dplln GeorJ':'e F. Kay. - . 

.., ••••••••••• $.4 

The Silent Legions of Liberty's 
Defenders Are on Review Today! 

• 

~ :d 

TRAMP-TRAMP-TRAMP 
" 

The boys are mal'ching-See there they 
g<>-the Minute Man of Lexington, the 
Drummer Boy of Gettysburg, the Rough 
Rider of Roosevelt's Regiment, and-at 
the head of the colmn, thOse who arc 
foremost in our minds todaY'-the sturdy 
Doughboys of. the World War. And 
a.bove them-Old Glory- that grand old 
flag that has never known defeat! 

In tho e silent faces, Courage, Sacrifice, 
Unselfjshness, Love of Country, and of 
Fellow Man is written. Time can never 
dim tho glory of their deeds. Their sac
rifice will ever be an inspiration to this 
and future genera.tions I For, to para .. 
phrase a familiar quotation "Greater 
Love for his Country hath no man than 
he who Jays down his Life in its Defense. 

LET U~ ALL PAY LOVING TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF 
THOSE FALLEN HEROES ON THIS DAY-

, MEMORIAL DAY \ \ . , . .J 
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